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ticularly since he now
poses as such a high-volt-
age expert on the subject.
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My next exhibit is

Thorn Lord, chairman of
the Mercer County bem-
ocratlc organization. I
would like to ask Mr. Lord
who he saw, or who saw
whom for him, that time
he was appointed United
States District Attorney,
and the time he wanted
to be, I dbn't reSfly "believe,
nor do you, that he just
sent in his application,
with picture, and got the
lob. 1 would also like to
know just how thorough*
were his inquiries concern-
ing the political and moral
purity of his frierid at
court, who I have good
reason to believe ultimate-
ly was Mr. Hague. If this
is the case, why then did-
n't Mr. Lord refuse the ap-
pointment stating as his
reason that he was unwill-
ing to accept any office in
the pubUc gift which bore
even the faintest Hague
imprimatur.

• * * •

Maybe you're beginning
to get the point, which I
trust you will bear in
mind. Three of the drivers
of the bandwagon, bent
on blackguarding Hague,
have all Deen the recipi-
ents of his favor and sup-
port. Each and all of them,
long ago, had an oppor-
tunity to expose him as
they now are busily en-
gaged in doing. Each of
them—and there are oth-
ers — has waited until
Hague can no longer serve
them before renouncing
him and all his works.
Now they are courting
Maybr Kenny, and I am
just wondering how many
mental reservations they
have made in respect to his
character, and fitness—or
whether the mere fact he
occupies the top of the
heap at the moment is the
only requisite considera-
tion. If history repeats it-
self, his qualifications will
endure in the eyes of these
men only ac long as he
wins, and has power.

* * * *
His detractors are en-

titled to their opinion that
Hague is all they now say
he is, but what I cannot
understand is how men
who claim they have the
equipment and integrity
to hold public office could
keep these opinions so
quiet—particularly during
the time they were seeking
the office and Mr, Hague
was the only guy who
could guarantee It to
them. It .certainly would
be much easier for me to
accept their sincerity if
they had dissected Mr.
Hague when he had some-
thing to give, rather than
to wait until he has noth-
ing to give before starting
to ejat oil his bones.

i • I * * * *
II §9|!ffii!tthe ascend

Democrats don't want
Hague to run the party
any more, that is entirely
their affair. I must say,
however, that if they have
some aspirations of their
own in that direction there
are other methods of sat-
isfying ambition thajn by
kicking your benefactor in
the teeth. *

Confab Wednesday
On Big Apartment
Project in Colonia
School Site is Offered

To Serve ^\Ae Ai-ea
If Approval 'w Won

WOODBRIDGE—-An adjourned
hearing on the application for a
variance In the ion Inn restrictions
to permit the construction of
thultl-famlly, Rarden-type apart-
ments In Colonia, '.will be held
next Wednesday at & P. M., at tho
Memorial Municipal Building!

The first session held ny the
Board of Adjustment. June 1, was
•djourhed until July 20 when
Clark Stover,1* Colonlsu attorney
for some pi the "objectors, noted
the hearing "was being held con-
trary to the aonlnw ordinance." He
pointed out that the ordinance
provides that applications for
bulldlnK permits "sliall be accom-
panied by a plat in duplicate
drawn to scale; showing the actual
dimensions of the lot to be built
Upon, the size of the Bulldlns to
be ftected, tho location of the
buildings upon, the lot . . . ."

Charles Milton, attorney for the
applicant, The Terminal Junior
Corporation, New York, had sub-
mitted plans of a White Plains
project, which he said the con-
cern hoped to follow in Colonla.
He said the corporation had not
filed actual plans to save expenses
should the request for variance In
zoning be turned down. Mr. Mil-
ton promised to have plans ready
for the July 20 session.

The Terminal Junior Corpora-
tion, *hlch has named the pro-
posed development Colonia Es-
tates, declares that "Colonia Es-
tates is not a stock venture or a
catch-penny promotion mera|y to
build housing. It Is am owne.r-
operatcd enterprise with a sense
of responsibility to the commu
nlty. It represents an Investment
of many millions of dollars and we
will have a permanent manage-
ment and maintenance staff of no
mean proportions, to guarantee
for the future the continuance of
its standards, its benefits and its
provisions for gracious living."

School Site Offered
The curpurution promises that

If the variance Is granted any
space for business use will be re-
served for the choice of present
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New Alignment Due

GEORGE MROZ

Mroz Likely Choice
For Stevens' Place
Head of Administration

Committee is Seen
Going to 3rd Warder

Incinerator Plans Filed uith V. S.
Vogel Expects Early Approval

WOODBRIIUSF. — Thr |25.-
000 the TowiMhlp CommlUe*
anthnrlird For a sumy of local
sewer, Inninrrnlor and M«Mt
iflspnsnl needs is burini fruit,
TownRhlp Attorney B. W. VofH,
declared lodsy. Me predicted th*
Townshfp wilt bs amnw W»*
first to be awarded Federal
fundii for this n«M«»ry 'work.

"Our plans are already In t^e
new office which was ««t up In
New York for the screenlnj of
applications and our plans have
already been reported on fa-
vorably," the Township Attor-
ney reported.

Senator Void declared that »
Federal vnint wilt savr the
Townnhlp "thr^-quarters of a
million dollars and provide a
good Newer set-up. Incinerator
and tcwafce' disposal plant for
the WoodbHdge proper section
of Uie municipality"

At the last meetln« of the
Township Committee, Louis P.
Boot, oonsultlnft engineer, pre-
sented the plans for the Incin-
erator which he later filed In the
new Public Works office. In New
York City.

Low-Rent Housing
With U S . Aid Aim
Of Local Authority
Hopeful of <;<>uingFuiids

For 200 Home*; to A*k
Committee Resolution

Local Youth to Sail Tomorrow
For Study in Denmark Schobls
Kjeldson, Graduate This Yeur of Woo0jri<ige High,

To be Away Year; Mother Als&onTrij>

WOODBRIDOE—Mrs. Niels Kjeldsen fand son, Erik,
827 Terrace Avenue, are sailing aboard the "Queen Eliza-
beth" tomorrow morning for a visit in England and Den-
mark. They will arrive in Southampton on July 20 and will

! go to London to visit relatives of Mr. Kjeldsen.
I On July 30, they plan to leave for a four-month stay

n , ^ f s ^ T , r , r ^ m « In D e n m a r k . E r i k I n t e n d s t o e x - ———' -
W O O D B R I D G E - A s h i f t In t h e t e n d h i s v i s i t t o a p p r o x i m a t e l y a I „ , » , , - , . , . ,

lo lake lap Abroadcommittee nhairmenshlps on the
Township Committee will'be made
next Tuesday due to the resigna-
tion of Thomas Stevens as Third
Ward Commltteeman and the ap-
pointment of R. Lorenzo Allbani,
Port Reading, in his place.

Mr. Stevens served as chairman
of the Administration Committee
andsheld membership In the Po-
lice Committee and Parks, Play-
grounds and Recreation Commit-
..tee ,

From a source close to the ad-
ministration, it was learned that
the chairmanship of the Admin-

year before he returns to Wood-
bridge to make plans to enter col-
lege.

Mrs. Kjeldsen was bom In Esb-
jerg on the West Coast of Den-
mark, but lived In Copenhagen as

! a girl. She arrived in this country
In 1926 and lived in Illinois her
first year. After her marriage she
lived In Philadelphia where she
held the position as secretary to
the Danish Vice Counsul.

A resident of Woodbridge since
1931. Mrs. Kjeldsen Is a member

resldents"'orWo"odbridKe". "to the Isteation Committee will deflnltely
*° to George Mroz, Third Ward
Committceman. The latter will re-
tain membership in the Finance
and Public Works Committee. The
Administration Committee is in
charge of operation of the offices

exclusion of outside applications,
(or a period of six months after
the plans are filed. They also
promise that only 25 per cent of
the site, which is across from the
Colonia Country Club goll course,
will be used for actual building
and that a spacious community
center will be provided.

Discussing the school problem,
the owners say they have reserved
a school site, which will be do-
nated to the township if and when
a new school is necessary. The
school site, they say. Is ideally
situated to serve both the Colonia

(Continued on Page 8)

in the Municipal Building.
Committeeman Allbani, as the

Man Held as Tipsy
After C r̂ Crashes

it-

Glen Ritlge Driver Due

(To Answer Complaint
Tonight; Bond Posted

WOODBRIDGE^Ma\thew*Mur-
phy, 32, Glen Ridge, will appear
in MaRistrate's Court .tonight to
answer a complaint of drunken
driving.

Murphy was arrested Friday
after a Route 25 accident and was

i pronounced under the influence of
liquor and unfit to operate a mo-
tor vehicle after examination by
Dr. Malcolm Dunham..

After the examination, Murphy
demanded another physician be
called and Sgt, Fred Linn phoned
Dr. Edward J. Novak who also
pronounced Murphy undoi the In-

had to pay the usual $20 fee for a
sobriety test to each of the physi-
cians and post $ $300 bond for his

f&pjKAranct tonight.

junior member of the admlnistra>-
tlon, will be appointed chairman
ol the Street Lights and Trans-
portation Committee, which post
was held by Commltteeman Mroz,
The new member of the committee
will also be assigned membership
in the Police and Parks and Play-
grounds Committees.

LocalParkwayLink
Bids Under Study
Close Bidding Among

6 Contractors; Lowest
Figure is $1,241,114

TRENTON—For paving the first \
section of New Jerseys most mod-
ern artery, the Route 4 Parkway,
State Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, Jr., was given
eight bids in very close competi-
tion.

The Union Building and Con-
struction Corporation, Passaic,
was low bidder at $1,241,114. The
U,. S. Bureau of Public Roads will
share with the State Highway De-
partment, the Parkway paving
cost and awarding of the contract
will be deferred pending approval

of Americus Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star,, past president of
the Mothers' (Circle and has been
active in Red Cross work.

Win Graduate
Eric Kjeldsen graduated from

Woodbridge HiKh School in June.
He Intends to go to schooUn Den-
mark to study Danish afrd physi-
cal culture. After completing his
studies in Denmark he plans to
further his education at Spring-
field College, Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Kjeldsen apd Eric were
guests at a farewell party given
by the Craftsmen's Club Saturday.
They were presented with many
Rifts. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Blair Einstein, Mrs. Gertrude
Messlck, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Short, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Oarves,
Miss Jean Hanna. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Leisen, Mrs. Edna Rogers,
Mr. and Mrts. Adley Potter, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Hanna, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Malllck, Mr. and
Mrs. Dabney, Mr. ancfMrs. Charles
Lehrer, Mr. and Mrs. John Jago,
Al Katen, Mr. and Mrs, William
Grill, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Grill,
Mrs, Mabel Naylor, Miss Tonl
Petolettl, Miss Dorothy Shohfl,
Richard Shohfl, J. L. Madden, E,

Hartshorn, Mrs. Vicki Lang,

Maps low-Rent Homing WOODBBIDOE -
' - " unariRpmrnis arc bcinit mad* by

the Wnoribrlfigf Township Houfc-
tut Aid Committee In un effort
In smirr loiv-iml Federal housing
f;ir Wnndhridiir Tn-vnship under •
HIP nrw public rmilslnE law.

| Very little information rtgtVd-
;iii!! ifir piniTdiiiTs nnd necessary
| step, in he taken Is available i t
'pvr^ni. hut II is understood the
new hmisinn '"11 t>< much »lohg

; HIP s.unr lines as Ihe Dunlip
Home; in Perth Amboy.

i/ow-irtit iioiisinn of the type
ronl'MiiphitPd Its the recent Ked-
rml bill W owned and operated by
ln<;i] hinis'iim authorities with the
Hid of thr Federal Government.

i If the fmsrnt of the Township
Cnmmittfo is ser.urpd—and It ts

! I'xpccidi (hat thr Committee will
^ir askrd to pass the necessary
preliminary resolutions at its next .

July 19—the Township
Aid Committee will ask

tho Frdorp1 "love.rnnutxt for a
muni coveilnp xt least 300 apart-
ments.

"We have a labor market in
this urea," said Herman Stern.
secretary of the Housing Aid
Committee, "and there are many
families which can't tflord to buy
or build. They are the people with
the Income bracket of. M,000-$2,-
500 and their situation ts desper-
ate. It Is those people we arc try-
ing to help."

Site PropMfd
If the low-rent project materi-

alize.'; it will have to be constructed
on rnunlelpally.-owned property.
One sltx aust&ested Ii the Port
Readinff-Sewmren section where
the veteran homes are now lo-
cated.

"The homes," explained one
member of the committee '.'are
temporary, and the new housing
can be so constructed that fam- ,
illcs in the present site may move
in the new projejt. as each unit

HERMAN STEUN

Revision of Rules
On Building Begins
Falkenstern, Described

As Expert, Drawing
Plans for Committee

MRS. KJELDSEN AND SON

Dogs Pose Problem;
Who'll Count 'Em?

Bemie Bernstein, Al
Mrs. Irene Smith.

Katas and

According to the police, Murphy
Was the driver of a car which
crashed Into 'the rear of a car
driven by EJdna Forburger, Eliza-
beth, who wfes stopped for'ft traffic
light in Avenel Mrs, Ernestine
"Fischer, 63, & passenger In the
Forburger car was i taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital in
the Avenel First Aid Squad am-
bulance jand treated for lacera-
tions of the scalp. I

Stores Cooperate
For Bargain Days
Local Businessmen Offer

Big Event July 21-23;
Prized to be Awarded

WOODBRIDGE — Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, July 21, 22
•and 38 tev^bten designated as
"Woodbridge". Sales Days" by

Colonia to Centenial Avenue a).' member store^ <of the Woodbridge
thfl_bjBuntiary Ql Cl^'k. Linden, (Businessmen's Association.

Schmidt Pushes Plan to
Hire Civilians Instead
Of Giving Police Job

WOODBRIDQE—At the regular
bi-monthly c a u c u s tomorrow
night, the Township Committee
will decide on a new method of
taking the annual dog census of
the Township.

This decision was reached at

| Tuesday's session of the Board of
Health when Commltteeraan Peter

, Schmidt aga*in declared that the
police department was "too short-

| handed" to be expected to do the
work.
1 "We could put on three or
four' men," Mr. Schmidt said, "and
we could have the census com-
pleted in one month instead of
waiting all year. With the police
the Job, Is necessarily a part time
proposition—a man being assigned
to the job when lie can be spared

regular pol^e work. The

WOODBRIDOE—William Falk-
enstern. Avenel. Is now at work
drawing up a new Bulldlne Code
for the Township, it WHS revealed
by members of the Township
Committee this week. What re-
numcrntiorf*Mr. Falkenstern will
receive has not been decided.

The Avenel man, according to
Commltteeman G e o r g e Mraz,
Third Ward, is "recognized as an
expert In the field as far as bulld-
inx nnd zoning IK concerned. He
has been connected with the FHA
for years and has first-hand
knowlcdKc of every zoning and
building code in this area."

The first draft of the proposed
new code will be presented to
the Township Committee t)y Mr.
Falkenstern at caucus tomorrow
night for discussion and amend-
ment. It has been felt for a long
time, that the present, building
rode is "antiquated" and accord-
iiiR to the administration Is the
reason why developers have been
able to construct "certain un-
rVisiruble, low-cost housing" In
the Township,

Rainbow Girls
Enjoy Park Picnic

WOODBRIDOE — Members of
Americus Assembly, Order of the
Rainbow for Girls attended a ptc-
nlr-mpptlng Monday in Rahway
Park.
1 Miss Nancy Perry was chairman.

Others present were Misses Anna-
bdla Cullen, Helen Bietsch. Doro-

len Dingley, Dorothy .Jago, Char-
tte Lund, Sandra Tansey, Joyce

Schneider, Doris Meyers, Louise
Larsen, Alverna Krogh, Barbara
Raby, Margaret Bunlchsen, Mrs.
John Jago, Mrs. Cora Nash, Mrs.
Fred Baldwin, Mrs, Hartley Field,
Miv s(Hd Mrs. Chafles Lund.

The next picnic meeting will be
July 25 with Miss Ellen Masarovic
as chairman.

The parkway paving, will extend
3.4 miles from Intnan Avenue,

Cranford and Winfleld Townships
in Union County.

Other bidders were, 8. J. Groves
and Sons, Company; Woodbridge, • prizes will be awarded. They will

Cooperating stores will issue
coupons during the Woodbridge
Sales Days and ' five valuable

$i,262,n0; M. Brewsler and Son,
Bogota^ $1,265.241; Villa Contract-1
irtg Cdimxmy, Westpeld, $1,320,-

ri
g m y , p , $ ,

700; Franklin Contracting Com-
pany, Newark. $1,381,29*; Weldon
Contraction Company, Westnelf
$1,406,155; Holmes and English,
W. Englewoodf $1,450 593. I

New Drugs Important Aids in Treatment of TB,
Roosevelt Hospital Annual Report Emphasizes

WOODBRIDGE - There were
only 43 deaths due to tuberculosis
In Middlesex County during 1948,
according to the 12th annual re-
port of the Board of Managirs
and superintendent of Roosevelt
Hospital submitted this week.
Mfteen. of ttn duths occurred
elsewhere than In Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

The report, for the year ending
December 31, 194S, is signed by
Egbert J. Oessper, president. Dr.
John H. Rowland,.vice president;
Joseph B. Mount, Or. John P.
Wrter, Prof. William C. 8kell«y
Mid Dr. Hrtiy J, White, 8upeiv
lntendent and Medical Director,

t «t»te» in part. On

p»tleBtJ in th» Hospital, 3M pa-
U dmltwd during thep th» Hosp

»dmltwd during the
t l f m pa

U *w« »dmltwd u g
V Haling » total of m pa*

' ' ', The tvtoige dura-
for tU'tubw-

culosls patients was>345 days-»for
those suffering from other forms
of chronic lung diseases, 165 days.
198 patients remained in the hos-
pital on D«c«ntber 31, U44,"

JThe surgical and medical treat-
snt of tuberculosis and. other

Btironiciu.n.g disuses has become
Increasingly more satisfactory and
yields better results since the ad-
vent of streptomycin, penicillin
and the sulphonamlde group of
antl-blotic drugs, the report reads.
More professional help, however,
both nursin* and mfldlcal,,ls re-
quired for the care of the paUebis
now tyuw In the ctaya of th§ so-
called "rest cure" in order to ac-
complish more active

I I J
meat, th» report omMffiw %
new form of treatment of tuber-
culosis was also atJOPW In Roose-
velt Hospital In JanUm 1948 with

W -retolti ' in othirwit*

boneless cases. This treatment Is
carried out in a large metal
chamber similar to the Iron lun&.
It is called an 'equaHilnf
chamber' and its operation with
the patient enclosed inside re-
sults In -suspension of all move-
ment of the lungs, tile axCft&riSB.
of oxygen being carried op by m
Chamber, This device, orlnnated
by Dr, Alvan L. B&r&oh, of the
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital,
New York' City, is a decidedly
worUiwhUp *ddltlo^'to our other
forms oi treatment, ajthoueh its
application la limited due to thep p l o
fact that each P&fciant so treated

i l d I

is completed."
Another sit* sufiostcd is Jn

Iselln, at Mutton Hellow -Road
near the Rarltan Township line.

Brown Dies at 82;
X)ld Family Scion
Member of Famous Ball

Team Succumbs Here;
Burial Service Today

WOODBRIDOE—Funeral serv-
ices for George Henry Srown, 83,
who died Monday at his home,
505 Jnseph Avenue, will be held
this afternoon at two o'clock at
the residence. Burial will be in the
Clnvti'leaf Park Cemetery.

Mr. Brown was the last Of the
Brown brothers, famous in ama-
teur baseball circles in the
1890s and early 1900s. He was
born in Port Reading, the son of
Albert D., and Victoria Mawbey
Brown and resided In the Town-
ship all his lite.

A charter member of the Wood-
Bridge Fire Company No. 1, Mr
Brown was the oldest active'mem-
ber, He was also a member of
Americus Lodge, No. 83, t. and
A. M., and served as master'of the
lodge in 1899. He held membership
in the Woodbridge Exempt Fire-
men's Association.

Mr. Brown is survived by h,U
widow, Elizabeth Gardner Brown.

(Continued on Page t)
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Recreation Program in High Gear;
Pt Reading WadingPoolijs Ready

from
police do not llftVe- sufficient jjmen
to cover the t^ii(oryk and ii we
take-them awfl^tromitheir Regu-
lar duties to' tak? ja dog census,
"teraeooe will. .b^kfilUnj^ mui
tion."

Health Officer Harold J/ Bailey

Dedication Set Sunday
Of New Facility at
Fourth, Tappen Sts.

WOODBRIDQE — With the
playground' -sewmy-m- fail force,
and-over 1,000 Township young-
sters taking advantage of the fa-

Include: First, priise, floor model
O. E. automatic radio-phonograph
combination: second prlxe, Apex
vacuum cleaner with attachments;
third prize, Dormeyer Mixer, com-
plete; fourth prize, $25 In mer-
chandise at any of the cooperating
stores and fifth prize, $10 in mer-
chandise at any of the cooperat-
ing stores.

Member stores that will issue
coupons during the Woodbridge
Sales Days are, Allen's Depart-
ment Store, Army ana Navy Store,
The Boot Shop, Choper's1 Depart-

t

reported that there were to "dog ' cllTtles"wcekly"at" the72 Township
bite cases in the Town-
ship within ijne past two months.

"There are »top many dogs
roftmlng the itrsets." he said "and
I Believe thai a, complete census,
plqs the authority' glyen to the
census taker to issue dog licenses
where he finds unlicensed dogs,
will eliminate >(he nuisance and at

(Continued on Page 8)

ment
p

Chrlstensen's Depart-m S J j ,
ment Store, Embassy Fur and Dressl
Shop, General Appliances and
Record, Shop, Raren'jj Women's
Apparel, Dajwjence Jewelers, Mae
Moon, Main 'Hardware, Vivien's
Kiddle Shop, Woodbridge Fabric
Center, Woodbridge Hardware,

Man is Injured
In Route,25 Accident

WOODBRIDOE—Jack Q. Berk-
eley. 61 Mil ford Avenue, Newark,
was injured Monday when his car
figured In a collision with an-
other, vehicle, operated by Leo-
pold. B. Began, -884'Parkway Drive,
K. E.' Atlanta, Oa., on Route 3$,
Avenel.

tUtttftfr'Wie
Amboy ""Geneva! Hospital In a

tlorml i radio .oair by Patrolman Joseph
'Stpps 4 n d treated for possible
fractured rlUa am

play sites, a highlight in the rec-
reation season will be reuchad
Sunday when the new Port Read-
ln« Wadini? Pool, at Fourth nnd
Tappen Streets, will be dedicated.

Port Reading residents plan to,
make a «ala occasion out of the
dedication. The day's activities
will start with a parade at 1 P. M.
from the nrehouse with the Fire-

Curb Nuisances, Developers Told
Or Face Code Violation Charges
WC-CjQBRIDGE—From, now on,

who create a dust nui-
sance or "work at unreasonable
hpurs during the night or early
morning will find themselves an-
swering complaints in Magistrate's
Court on violations of Uie }JqUt,h
Code. Developers seeking permits
for mass home construction will
be given a copy of the health code
with instruction! to read and com-
ply with 'the section on nuisances.

The conclusion was reached
tttw Mm MW. <3ereo£t, Summit
Avenue. Fords, appeared before the
Board and. camjJftlnert.''tf duit
nuisance on her street while dig-
ling operation* vtr^e *otng on. She

the Township Oojnmlttt*. The
P«rds woman complained that the
contiactbr' worted, his etinlpment,
^t all houri anywhere froR) "1:90

mnn, Ladies' Auxiliary, Holy Name
Society and the Veterans of Foi-|

Rn Wars taking part. I
At 1:30 P. M., appropriate

ceremonies will be held at the pool
with Samuel Oioe, recreation <Jl-
rectdr**s master of ceremonies
Trto comiilete pragram will be as
follows; National Anthem, St
Anthony's Fife «nd Drum Corps
and assembly. "Halls of' Monte-
zuma," Fife and Drum; Corps;
talk, Committeemen Qeorge Mroz;
"Field AriiliM-y Hymn," Fife and
Drum Corps; Introduction of hon-
ored guests, Mayor August F
Oreiner; benediction, Rev. Stam
lslaus Mlbs; turning on of the
water, Mayor Oreiner; "America,"
St, Anthony's Fife ' and Drum
Corps.

All residents of the Township
are Invited to participate iti the
program.

Playground Scheduled
f The Recrritlnn office, mean-
j while, rms | announced that all

A. M. to 9 P. M." and that "hefplaygrnundaare now in full swing
churned up the roads",and the! and chlldrcp are invltjed to come
'ttust was unbearable.1' She also
stated she complained to the Board
of. Health and was told npthlne
Could be done about it. She de-
—vderi to. kjppw why. pr—""*"

the health* oode "does leflne
gives methods of

as ,
nuisances and
enforcement."

At this point there was a debate
between Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey and Mrs. Oeraofl as to the
number of times she complained.
to his office. She claimed she

Enumerable times d.urjnff
l bi d "

O E
the regular business day,"

C t i i h tatedContinuing, she stated: "Any of
i

An

an *Uht-hour day or <fl hottf e k
but on an anhual baaa ot 24 hours

and plsy anil use the special equip-
ment. The playgrounds) a W tng
supervisors are as follows: Frfe-
man Sti^et, M»r,inri»l |stoney;|
Strawberry HIH," Judtth Arjenault,
Pearl ISIreef (WbBdfilKHr* hrlr>

t e y H
Pearl ISIreef

enau,
hrlr>,

Margaret Cbffey; Mswbey Heights,
Joseph Levi; 8tw»ren. Mary-Jo
Finn; Iselln, Qsorse H.. fcrittcm,
Avenel, Walter Mantker; Keas-
bey, Dorothy Belko; Port Reading,
Mrs. Viola D'Aleesip; Colonli, (Jo-
.man Avenue >, Alma SUllft Bj«ki.t
et; Hopelawn, Mario PlnelU; Fordsf
Stephen Baftoa.

Children'at the various

Glants-PlttebUTgh gamin.
a day It Is unfortunate, we don't; vatlons must be made with th»

(Continued on Page 8) [playground supervisor*, "

,.. kl
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TWO THTmSDAY,-.TOLY 14,

Spralters 'Discuss
(venerating Plant

Sewaren Notes
Wuwin ..91 red."• At«b o'isfitinjf JCr-re
Mi. and Mrs. Ftaritm Ontbcr and.'
children. TBcwrly and ClisirlfK, of
Oiinign.

—Miss Clara TleTgon West Ave-
nui'. is vacntiohinc nt Ocean

Sewers, Road Condiiians Hold
Attention of Colonia Tax Unit

M i l l Piibli1

dntf

•Miss Clniir Obnrne. Jnvey
C"uy. •.pen' ihe werkcnd with Mis1; Giovp.
rh.ivlotte Archer, Fust Avenue. I - M m Nancy Sloan. Wes! AVP-

TliOmas Hdrner. Ens*. Avenue. • ntre, ii upendinn two weeks at
Camp Wanota. Bear Mountain..
N. Y. i

—David Pollock. Jr.. is spending i
the summer months with relatives!

V M
ol \\\P

on t:u iv .
• TIJC (.(nc.^uii, pinn; here I;> M'f'idln4 a nine day furlough
*lusniifii vnen- talk with «i:h his wifi and children,

a dame: infftiny of ii!iV , - M ! s s Sally Ann MocDona'd,
Mer.'i C!uh hrld in the Hiiinnmwn. L. I., Is visiUns Mv.

c:u!i hi-u;lcui.u;?is.;«ntl Mrs. David Pollock Wo.id-
D»*HnM w;i- ::i riijujc. bridge Avenue.

at Huntlngton, Long Island.
—Mrs. H. D. Carpenter and Mrs.

(hit) in
Swtlmb Form I hiitrd
Council of Colonia
C O L O N l A ^ T h e CoJonlft-Tax.

payers' Association mc-i Friday
evening at the flrehouge, Inman

Mi:ha?i Sweii ' - M r . and Mrs. Peter L. Hasko. i Walter Wyckoff have returned j Avenue, with Armand "Van der
Bird,'Albert Vndw'rm C Plymouth. Ind., spent B few fays [after spending a few days at Col-< Unden presiding. Mr. Van der
'psk> ki.in!r-v .i.inkir.v*iti' with his mother Mrs. Julia Hasko i ifon. • , Linden gave si report on tile recent

Township Commute? meeting and
said that Gommltteemau*i#eter
Schmklt reported the committee

J. KoKmefik!. St . tnly
Jth^ KlDSfituWsklui. Thnm.\s Moi-
Ita, A J Snyiie). A. W Srheidi.
flUtnlN Hrnrv R Ci C u n t . .!<>-
Mph Kubii-kii Harper Pinnr ,s J.
WtoMrv Hairy Burke ,1a: k D-v.i-

with his mother Mrs. Julia Hasko!
am! sister. Mn, James Qulnlan.1

p
nei were Mrs William Bird. Mi<.| SEWAREN-The Jolly Six Club
Eva Bishop. Mrs. Ad?!aid» Cnv-', will hMd a bits ride U) Palisades : w,is investigating the nwd for a
ley. Mrs, CluUer Filaiowi'.z. Mr.s. (Park. July 2!) Buses leave at 6:30.
Jiime< O'Dorwll. Mrs. Jay Ven-!-ft»sevvations. can be maae by call-

ttrta.
i

Mtf

din-
Joseph Kul>ickn

>, O'Dahnel).

HOW CAN WE
BEST

and '< ink: Aiici Mae
• b ; i ! . ; e 8-018C.

ihp fln.inrlnt of a sewer system,
thfi approximate costs, and the
possibility of securing federal aid.

It was al90 suggested that one
Cleveland Avenue be changed to
the nuat-jA a deceased Wat Vet-
eran, and that streets be posted
with their names, and designated
East or West of the. highway.

Another - suggestion WAS made
that the oriuutaMon ".start th«
ball rolling" to have the fii* laws
amended, so that Boards of Fire
Commissioners could be more
closely regulated. It was decided
to await the outcome of the test
case now pending.

will
on Uie meetine of the liaison com- i be held Friday, • August 12, 8 P, M.
mittee. which met Jurie 14 at the at the ftrehouse.

survey of tewaste problems"In this
; community.

O'Connor. Wood-; The pit ident also gave a report I The next regular meeting

Wr fsrl that there *re a jr«at many folks who are planning
the purchase of a new. modem appliance; television or radio;
but just can't fln«l th-e time to shop around and see ail the. new
models. Yet. they hesitate to purohaw without being, lure they
ure ««tlitt« e.xaftly wliat th« want. WITH NO COST OR
OBl.FC.vnoN TO VOf. wli> not have oui*repre»entative call
on you, explain the features of the appliance you need and be
;i.ssiirert of i-mnplete satisfaction. Plwne. stop In—or use this
coupon—

FRANKS RADIO & TELEVISION
463 New Brunswick Ave,, Fords

(i. nt'einrn:— .
Half-your representative call on

Date
at . „ o'clock. I am interested in

Phone

Typt- of Appliance i

Name

Ail dress

FRANK'S
N'f.W BRUNS. AVI-!.

FORDS
P. A. 4-10Q

***h*^*^**9^'**r§ Hbrtry. ,1th Bela Subo presiding.
The committee will be called the
Unitfd Council of. Colonia. and
will meet' every three months,
with special meetings to be called
when necessary. The next meeting
of this cot'nniitU'? will be held
September 15, with Mr. Van der
Linden as chairman. Chairman-
ship of the meetings will rotate
between the various organiza'ions
in the Council.

Discussion was held on the en-
largement of- the Colonia Post Of-
fice, which formerly had been
agreed on by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, but never carried out.
Alt organizations were requested
to write their disapproval of this
stand.

The apartment project was also
discussed, and numerous lacts
brought out to substantiate the
opposition of the Colonia Asso-
ciates, the main objection being
"that it would cost the township
mdrr than it would collect in
taxes." This matter will be
brought up again at the next Zon-
ing Board meeting,-July 20. Town
Hall.

All organizations were in agree-
ment on road conditions. At the |
September meeting of the Council
a definite plan of procedure will
be formed to present plans and
projects to the Township Commit-
tee.

Water Lines Found
Members of the Taxpayers' As-

sociation discussed the possibility
of having a water and sewer line
installed under the new highway,
before concrete- is poured, as it
would be five years before the
highway could be brpken up for
pipe lines. However, It was dis-
closed that it would not be neces-
sary for" a water line to be put
under the highway, as there is
water as far as the Raritan Town-
ship line and ^s far as the fire-
house on the other side. A sugges-

vj i lion was made that this organiza-
% | lion' request a visit from a State

-v,v'*-'»^v»'V*v'>«^^-v^-tvw*'i-ft*-'»«©««Jl: I Soaid of Health to explain about

To Appear in Princeton

Star at 'f rinceton
'Barretts of Wimpole

Slroel' to Itf F.aurth
Attraction,'July 18th
PRINCETON—Continuing &&

policy of offering major stars of
stagf and screen, Harold J. Ken-
nedy and Herbert Ken with will
Rresent Susan Peters in "The Bar-
retts of Wimpole Street" as the
fourth attraction of their Prince- j
ton Drama Festival, starting Mon-
day evening, July 18, with mattms
on Wednesday and Saturday.

The Rucfolf 3elser Ploy Is the
lyric and exciting story of the ro-
mance of the poets Elisabeth Bar-
rett.and Robert Browning. When
the action of "The Barrett of Wim-
pole Street" starts, Elizabeth, an
invalid is confined to her room In
her father's house in fashionable
London of the last century. Re-
sicned to the burden of ill-health,
the poetess knows only loneliness
and despair until the dashing Mr.
Browning pays a call and through
Ills subsequent courtship revives
her will-to-live and to break the
fetters of InvaUdi'sm and a pos-
sessive and tyrannical father.

Mr. Kennedy, who has been seen
this season In "The Philadelphia
Story" and "Anna Lucasta," will
piny Papn Barrett. Necessary
changes In the script to accom-
modate Miss Peters" physical hen-
dii-RPS have been made by Mr.
Kinwlth, who will direct. The
younu nml talented screen actreas
is a paraplegic as a. result of a
hunting accident a couple of yews
ago. Miss Peters' appearance »t the
McCarUT in -'The Barretts" Is tes-
tament to her personal courage

! and indomitable spirit inasmuch
i as stage-acting Is a new endeavor
i for her and far more arduous than
work before the motion picture
cameras.

GIRL ARRIVES
COLONIA

mafle of the birth of *'
Olsnda, tJ Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
H1Q. 1349 St. George Avenue, in
t;ie Railway Memorial Hospital

Air lift mny substitute propane
AS tor coftl.

U\\\ 'I

: "

on
t-lcular attp,,i
up the iff!-
Journal

l i m i t

i-eUiinway.for

Build a complete ?.p

ORIGINAL ROGE
SILVERPLATI1

ALMOST AS A GIFT*
,tcut with 3 teuspooris ' i

YOURS plus labels

• from

RADIO &
TELEVISION

2 STORES
121 N. BROADWAY

SOUTH AMBO1
S. A. 1-0467

BABY CHRISTENED

SEWAREN—The iiftant son of [POLIOMYELITIS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuzma.;
West Avenue, was christened
Thomas Michael at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, by Rev. Jo-
se.Ph G. Fox. The sponsors were
Mis. Dorothy Zuback of Carteret
and George Commerton, Jr., of
town.

30—WEATHER FORECAST
If you would like to have some

idea as to what to expect in the
way of weather for the next thirty
days, you can purchase a year's
subscription to the 30-day weather
forc-sasts put out by the U, S.
Weather Bureau, through the Su-
perintendent of Documents, Wash-
ington 25, D. C. The cost Is Only
$4.80 per year and, While there
is no claim to accuracy of fore-
casts, the record, to date, shows
the" the forecasters are right more

_ ^—i often than they are wrong.

BERKS THE LOWER-PRICED CAR
M M H I S M l WAUD FOR!

Imports show decline for
as exports hold steady.

April

The Public Health Service re-
ports that the polio season, which
is just starting, has turned up 36
per cent more cases over the na-
tion than last year. If the rate
is maintained, 1949 could approach
the peak of 30,000 cases reached in
19l'6. Up to the last week In June.
2,309 cases had been reported,
enough to warrant "every precau-
tion" during the summer, health
offioials warn.

PREFERRED PRISON
BALTIMORE, Md—A paroled

life-termer Jrom the Attica, N.Y.
State Prison, John Seaman, 58,
of Port Chester, N. Y,, has asleed
local police to help him get back
into the institution from which
he had been released three weeks.
The man -expalined: "Times have
changed. A man my age can't get
a job and I don't want to be
Involved with the law again." He
had spent half his life behind
prison walls, he said.

FLAGSTAFF
FOODS

1 .2 . . .HIRE 'S ALl YOU DO!
I - Irf any lhi«< of FlogtuD > lomoirt
dm loodi -
J - Altoth »h« labtli. w i « i <* *»«
frwitt, or vodium-podud collti covpont
It ~ - i « t of Dflp«f Of coi»p»n btlow wild
f«ii nowt ond dddiMt *n it. Add 5O< >»
<«ih - no ilofipi pkatt. ttitn moil le
fUGJTAfF, WAUINGFOKD, CONN,

F I

'"'1

*U-;* ,-&V'-.-..v

fOODS

Nf/GHIOIWOOC CIOCUU

W«Ulfl|for4, Conn.

t lMU wtd *w Original

NAMU

ABMHi-

-ZONLCITY

Tkll at* h O4|KI to unj Stan : t!;.,..

UIHVFRRER
w/Hi pyVol fluid Oiiv*~"Gtt-Awoy*1 Eng'iru

^Ml-Uv*' Smati—fvll flooliag Cradhd M

. B w d Hydraulic Biak»i~Sahty Kim

5up«r Cuihtmn Vtrti . . . of no *#Ua coitf

w Wayfurer Two-Door Sedaa

Treal your e/es fo something speci'af in style and beaut/ . . . and

your pocfcefbooJt to the biggest car value in yean!

:u^ ''' i
In ilu: new Dmlgt! Wayfarer you pet rnoniiness NlrnUi! us a polo poijy, t1i« l l . i- inch wlicejbase
fin six . . . with nlhiiw room fur IOI. You giH room Wajfmi-r i-i uusy In ijiaiieuver in ttaflic . . .|e»»y
tn blnMiih Up, riiom I4>r your head ami hat . . . to handle in tifilit p;irlii|g. I
btiits that are Luec-tevel to support your My . ( ; o m e ;„ l m ] a y . y B e t hi s luxurious new Wayfarnr
in relaxing comfort, v b k d b h l D d f
Yuu pt tlie flashinj! pick-up of the more powerful

d "O i l h

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Woodbridge Stores

Will Be Closed ~~
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Beginning July 13 and

Through Aug. 31 .
On and after July 14, slores will remain open

Every Thimday Evening Till 9 o'clocdi

(instead of Friday evening)

rubber

p j p p p
Dodge "Oot-Awuy" engine . . . plus the provt^l
«m(iofliiiea» of Dodge All-Fluid Drive.

y y
^backed by the priceless Dodge reputation fur
delivering years of natiafying, moiiey-aaving milej.

.And reriiember—the Wayfarer coslu jual a fow
dollars more than the lowest priced cars!

far matt th«n « wnhiry tha monuladur? "
a premintnt plot* ci"t|UJ '•

». in lit Mrly ttagtf production «-'

to rujbbtr shoes, carriajfi cbtfis, rings for ""

' novel'.ics.
In this Mat* I* 4oo tyg to •num«Kit= "

cenvfytr bait} ti
ho»c

f '-bbe'

fo'

IN...find outabo^t

AMAZING LOW PRICES
Jfort |'uif q bw Man more
than tfw/«MMtr pried tart

NIW WAYCAIER U>ADSTER the i>i:uit w>otl NiW WAYFAIER BUSINESS COUK--lhe personal
•looks of a i-urivernbli- without the lupli prii:» rai witli amazing biora^e upaoe behind front sosl,
t«j! Ncwlijjlit-woiglitlop Dually ruiteil or Innn-cil. l)Uli« ll'lig'if5 guiiipartiiient Under rear decL
J ' l i l niniloivs go mi or oft In 4 jilly. Lower i«i price yet ayery inch » dependubla Uodge!

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Inc.
NKW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S ASS'N.

!! 8ELIEVEII
SOSNA

If/bun* m other) !r«l««"£S' Elfc"-'" ' •

GENERAL
Will N«t

OPEN

w
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August IS
, , ) , ; ! • ; ' When Divl-

A l i r i i u ; O n l r r of T l i -
., | in rrsiulnr sus ion
,. Hi,. K. of C. home,

:|| be Lulvuncocl Tor
,,;,,, h ilif luca! unit

," , I I ronjiincUon with
',..• .,nd Railway. The
,'ir.,Hi|(ll for till' PinM
!' .^nmsl. 31. Thomas

hl irisli fipn-nnders
h l ; i i Ij-i-ill and popu-

nwn, Patrick J.
mid Di-nnis

v. presidents o!
divisions head His
iLini'.cnH'iits. All of
.iry units will also

i.ml pnrt In tlie
;u'c brrn arranged
iiii!! arul old folks.

tin- forthcoming
n) Bary Day now

('i>U;mbPT 13 as a
il ill'o be discussed,
(lii)iicr-dnncfi will
i evening at The
v Gnmsam, town
Hurkfi, Perth Am-
of iho Middlesex
(if (lilT.OtOl'S, Will
injin for the event .

i ' • • • • - " • ' — " — ' ' ' — " " — — — -

Winners in Popularity Contest
Japan Assignment for Carnival July 18-2$

Two Birthdays
Marked at Party

I <n nl Man Attached to (b{^ j ^ ̂  Cfcflrjr*.,
Orrupalional Air Ami
As (anirra Techn^ciau
MiFrtnl tn lnilr(triiilMH».l#M»T

flEADQUARTERS, tQMtlK
AFn. Japan-Sergeant Allan Wil-
son Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Wilson. 10 Joan Court, Wood-
hrid".e, Wiis recently returned to
thf Slides for his discharge, it
wus announced by Lt. Col. Charles
W. KiiiH, Commanding O»c«r of
the 8th Tactical Recorjnftlssance
SQiiadnm at Yokota Air Bn»e,
wl\ere Wilson has been Stationed
for duty with the Fifth A> Force,
the occupational air aiffl of Japan.

While assigned to AFB.

MISS BELEN GERMAN MISS RUTH HILL
it ISeUl

n V o l n n t e « r Flfe Company No. 1 has announced that Miss
Helen German. Uauihter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred German. t!M
Kiageiey ^.vMiue.Js the winner of the popularity contest sponsored
D ??1?»i * wl.*h t h e "feme"'* carnival. In second place Is Miss
Kuth Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George IUII. 188 (hooper Avenue

MUs German Is a fraduste of St. Francis Grammar School,
Metuchen and Is now a senior in St. Peter's High Sehool, New
Brunswick. Miss Hill is a student at No. 15 School, l'ershing Avenue.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. i»nd Mrs.

Prank Baumgartner, School Street,
are the parents of a daughter, Pa-

H>[ ;K Winter Halter.
, of Fublii: Service
-.liii'ili office, reported
Mil/my that- sometime I t r l c l a . born Sunday at Perth Am-
•cfki'iid ii bulldozer boy General Hospital.
!,,uic 100 near Turtle

I'm! Reading, was
•hi- extent of $150.

Watkins urges treaty reserva-
tion ; no duty to go to war.

BRIEGS
SALE

\r IV Sat'tonally Advertised Men's

ami Furnishings at Prices

on Can Afford to Pffy! Stop in Now

hilr the. Selection Is At Its Bestl

fmphte,

0.1 SMITH JTMtT COH. KINS

PERTH AMBOY

USED GAR
SPECIALS!
2 DODGE Convertible Coupe.

PLYMOUTH Town Sedan
DODGE Custom Town Sedan

1 DODGE Custom 4-Door Sedan
DODGE Custjmi Convertible Coupe

Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.'

tank Van. Syckle
Ave.

Mrs. Parke to Head
Disabled Vet Unit

WOODBRIDOE - An Auxilla*
f the Woodbridge Township

Memorial Chapter, Disabled Am-
erican Veterans, was organized
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
James G, Parke, 142 Bucknell
Avenue.

Mis. Madeline Brady. State
Commander of the auxiliary and
Mrs.. Justine Grosvenor, state
Adjutant, gave talks on the work
of the organization In behalf of
the disabled veterans.

Officers elected were as follows:
Mrs. Parke, commander; Mrs,
Margaret Carlisle, senior vice
commander; Mrs, Joseph Mc-
Laughlln, junior vice commander;
Mrs. Jill Gray, adjutant; Mrs.
Walter Zlngler, treasurer; Mrs.
Vilma sidote, chaplain; Mrs. L(l-
lian dray, officer of the day; Mrs.
Mary Horvath, three-year trus-
tee; Mrs. Victoria Van Dalen, two
year trustee; Mrs. Theresa Kufus,
one-year trustee; Mrs. John Ppc-
zajl, sergeant-at-arms; Miss Bar
bara Maher, historian.

Mrs. Ethel Dobrowski, com-
mander of Rahway Chapter, No.
14, also gave a brief talk on the
work of the auxiliary.

Wh ig tykt
Wilson perf6rmed the duties of ft
camera technician (or trie; 8th
Tactical Reconnaissance, Squad-
ron laboratory. By repairing and
adjusting all aerial and grouijd
Air Force motion-picture cameras,
Wilson's specialized skill us a1

enmern technician aided Yokota
AFB materially In maintaining the
success of the aerial occupation in
Japan.

Prior to his enlistment In the
United States Air Force In Octo-
ber 1946, Wilson attended Wood-
bridge High School. Following
completion of basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San An-
tonio, -Texas, he remained oil duty
in the States until he was alerted
or overseas movement to the Far

East Air Forces.

For Various Activities

WOODBRIfiOE -
Fire Company, No. I has com-
pleted plan1; for its annual carni-
val to be held July 18-23 at the
firehouse grounds on Sctodol Streti.

Fire Chief Otto 8. Hunt has
announced a list of committee1*
which will serve at the cornJval
as follows:

Blanket stand, Wljllatt Prion,
chairman; Harold C^ow*.). Hack-
er, A, Frazer'toy stand, t . JCHl
chairman; W. Deml#, F. P i v l ,
J. Carroll, E. Cheshik; miscellane-
ous sund, J. Kellner. ctwlrman;
W. UjK'da. L. Malta, Jf. Leahy,
D. Miner, stainless sUe) stai)d, G.
Andersch, J. Ahdersch, C. Diost.
O. Curry, J Romond; special
stand, No. 1, W. Mason, chairman,
J. FJnick, E. Van Tft«el. N. Drost,
M. MlSiik; special stand No. 2, J.
Orllck, chairman, J. Kara, A,
Snyder, M. Ferraro, J. Karnas.

Speclql stand, No, 3, J. AUgaler
chairman; A. Hudak, E. Sohoc^er
J. Milano, J. Palko; special stand
No. 4, W. Messlck, chilrman; J
Ward, J. Lucas, G. BWefega, 8
Cheslnk, J. Pender.

Hot dog stand, J. Prekop, chair
man; T. Kath, B, Hancock. K
CofTey, M. Hunt, R, Hotahelmer,

Arriving in Japan in September
1947, Wilson was assigned to the
Fifth' Air Force and subsequeptiy
re-assigned to the 8th Tactical Re-
connaissance Squadron at Yokota
Air Force Base, one of the most
prominent aerial outposts In the
Far East, located approximately
30 miles northwest of the TOkyo-
Yokohama area.

Disabled Vrtpranr
Elect" First Slate

HO-

issp?
U -
Lou

. and

OTtO HUNT

Bridal Shower Held
For Frances Sullivan

WOODBRIDOE—Mi- and Mrs.
Aujustlne R. Ulargo. 73 Main
Street, were liMs ni a party
Saturday in honor of the sixth
birthday of thm <on. Raymond
and the birthday of Antello Mnr-
tlno. WondbikliK Avenue, Mn.
Lolnrfio's father

ipils were Mi ami Un,
norlo Brtortrs and children. N
Muriel Miuv Annum and
Verne and Herbert Briones
Biiones. nil of Plutnfleld, Mr
Mr.1*. Mirimi'i Soi'Tki arm
In Kutlieiine. p.irt. Rendlnu; Mr.
nnd Mr; Antonio Mandinte, Mm.
Anii'llo Miirtiiii). Sr,, nnd children.
Misses Mniy find Josephine and '
Aniello, Pi'imk Mnrllno, the %v. '
and Mrs. Frederick W. Poppy. Mr. \

find Mis. Mnximo Ooltlao ond
dnutihters, Mi<scs Mnrja, Norma
nnd Olorla. nil of this place.

Mr. uhd Mrs. Domintidor Sufln
| and dnuuhtpi-s, Misses Andrea.
jMarcin iintl Ricnrda. Avenel; Mar-
,nrio Auuini. Perth Amboy; Alex-

nder Wi.shney. Fords.

Russian says Moscow bides time
or coup In Germany.

(i.l'arkc î̂ med

Srh<-ifiil4-il July 2()th
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p Mcnvirial MS-

vl'CS

r
urn • Jnhn Sldrtr, i
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vire rom-
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WOOaBRlDOE—Mrs. Bernard
J. QuiKky, Freeman Street and
Mrsi Bernard J. Sullivan, Broad
Street, Sewaren,, w«re hostesses at
a bridal shower, Saturday at the
Quigley home In honor of Miss
Ann Sullivan, Sewaren, who Is to

O. Hunt; bar and soft drinks, E. wed Thomas J. Kelly, Jr.. Plaln-

Wheelhouse-G'utnhrone
Engagement Announced

I S E L I N — Announcemen
has been made of the be-
trothal of Miss ^velyn Oianbrone,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Oianbrone,
15 Henry Street, and the late
Nicholas Gianbrone, to Albert
Wheelhouse, son of Mrs. John
Novak, Oak Tree Road and the
late Mr. Wheelhouse.

A graduate of Metuchen High
School, the bride-to-be is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insur-
ance Company, .Newark. Mr.
Wheelhouse was educated in
Brooklyn schools and s&rved in the
U. 8. Army Air Forces for three
and one-half years including the
China-Burma-India theatre. He
is an employe of the American
Machine and Foundry Company,
Brooklyn.

Playground Open
On Inman Avenue

COLONIA—All the local chil-
dren are invited to come and play
on the playground on Inman and
Amhejst Avenues, aarjifia. .oi
checkers, dominoes, horseshoes,
softball, volleyball, kick ball, and
others are being conducted, and
there are swings, merry-go-round
for the little children, and later
there will be a see-saw.

At present a checker contest is
being held, with Thomas Phelan
in first place, and Henry Sehus-
sler in second place, so far,

Entertainment was given on
Friday afternoon by Virginia
Knowles and Carole Scott, who
sang popular songs. Future plans,
announced by Mrs. John Burket,
who is supervising, incljide call
contests, horse shoe tournament,
and races,

Olsen, chairman; F. Mawbey, F.
Bader, W. Van Tassel, J. Zehrer,
F. Boka, T. Fitzpatrlck; supplies,
J. Haborak, chairman; R. Deepe,
J. Silas, A. Brown, A. Gardner, W.
Fitzpatflck; malntalnence, Eldon
Ralson and W. Smith.

Annual 'Culso' Picnic
To be Held on Saturday

PERTH AMBOY — Under the
sponsorship of California Refining
Company, The California Oil
Company and American Bltumuls
Company, plags are being formu-
lated for another "Calso" Picnic
to be held Saturday at the Royal
Gardens Picnic Drove, ttahway,
All the company employees and
their Immediate families have
been invited to attend.

Many new features are being
added this year and the indica-
tions are that the coming picnic
will be an even greater success
than the gala "Caleb" picnic of
last year. It is expected that ap-
proximately 1200 people will at-
tend to enjoy the festivities.

The maip committee, headed by
Michael Pado, the general chair-
man, is composed of the following
people; Eleanor Roman, admis-
sions; Fred Lonseth, refresh-
ments; Tony Scully, entertain-
ment; Jack Grogan. publicity; Jim
Dalton, first'aid, and Earl Rose,
athletics.

field.
Quests were Mrs. Thomns J.

Kelly, Sr., Mrs. John Dalrymple
Plaihfleld; Mrs. Timothy Sullivan
Mrs. Wilton Keating, Miss Mary
Anderson. Mrs, Henry Smithies
Mrs. Hubert Castle, Mrs. John
Klerly, Mrs, Hugh B. Quigley, Mrs
Robert Pitepatrlck. Mrs, Joseph
Ur, Mrs. Nell Stoddard, and Mrs.
John Solomon, this place.

CORRECTION
COLONIA'-In last week's issue

we stated that Howard Sterner,
47,941 Madison Avenue, KUzabeth,
fell off a horse owned by the Lone
Star Ranch, Colonia, and died a.1)
the result of injuries. This was in-
jorrect. Mr. Sterner suffered a
leart attack while riding and was

Drought back to the ranch. He was
later taken to the Rahway Hos-
pital In the Avenel First Aid Squad
ambulance and was pronounced
dead upon arrival due to a, heart
condition.

RADIO PROGRAM
WOODBRIDGE—Ladles' Auxil-

iary of Woodbridge Post, American
Legion urges local residents to
listen to a radio broadcast over
Station WCBS tomorrow evening
from 10:30 to 11 o'clock. The pro-
gram will feature Mrs. Herbert A.
Goode, national president of Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliaries; Morton
Downey, Mariner^ Quartet of the
Arthur Godfrey Show and the
Coco Cola Orchestra.

WHITE HOUSE
Included In the $862,563,000 ap-

propriation bill supplying money
for thousands of temporarily pay-
less Federal employes recently
passed by Congress and signed by
'resident Truman, was an appro-

priation of $5,400,000 to bft used

(SM«4 Tin* Shorn)
Iv, Wiob.th HUfM
IY. flolnlttld . . . . . 11.11 M *

Aha « M , fail * « * » to
W«iMn»0fV Nttitagli,
ifclH l S». Iwb.

Raise tnilitary pay or get sec-
ond-rate men, says Bradlgy.

Picnk Slated Saturday
By Lodges in 2 Counties

WOODBRIDGE — The annua
picnic of the Sons and Daughter,
of Liberty for Middlesex nnd
Somerset Counties will be held
Saturday at Roosevelt Park be«ln
hlng at 3 P. M.

Charles R. Siessel, Avenel, 1
chairman of arrangements and
Stanley Brookfleld, Woodbildge.'i:
secretary. There.will be gamb foi
young and old and hot, dog an
marshmallow roasts hnve beet:
planned for early evening,

DAUGHTER FOR CHOPERS
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrf

Emanuel Choper, 585 Rldgedal
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born at the Brooklyn
Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn.

New York's Pheaaanti
The pheasant population In New

York state increased by more than
26,000 in 1946, thanks to the effort!
of 4-H Club members who reared
and released them.

In rebuilding
White House.

or repairing the

Next Week's
Paf>er

for S. D.

Nothing Sews Like a SINGER

So smoothly, surely, beautiful-
ly! Goes forward or backward.
Sews over pins, saves basting.
Has wide range of speeds, non-
glare light.

• SINGER has style to fit
every home, Period designs,
modern designs, portables.
Everyone a smooth-stitching

* beauty, '

• Budget Terms If Desired
• Liberal Allowance for Your Present Machine

Pricey Start at

Call for Free
in Your Home ; |

SINGER
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-0741

John Van D.il'Ti
day; trustees.'An'rn
three year;; I . n w
one year mid ('• H
year.

Emll a: Hikhi
chairmnn of tin1 hdspifulity com- ',;;
mittee for the installation of ofll- ' '
cers. The next cimpter mwiting k> "
July 20. 8 P- M , m the Municipal I
Bul'ldinu.

ScjterstoM,
I- .1 Graj .

Kifus, one

•vds rmmed

hv

Charies Simkin & Sons, Inc.
Engineering Contractors /

P . A. 4 - 7 3 0 0 • • • - • •

-•« CHRISTENSEN'S 1949 :

"THE FRIENDLY, STORE'

t 'tkt
farthest kr joui] MHMJ[

SCIENTIFIC Tl(NE-UP!!
The Three Fuudameivtal divisions oJ your car,

COMPRESSION

• IGNITION
f CARBURETION

4el»riiilwCMI be .., _ .
apentlirif efficiency.

With

STARTERS,;
DISTRIBUTORS

E & L SERVICE
—* Texaco Products —

— SHOf HOIJIW'. « to i - HON. TO BAT. ONLY - MUTOR THITEH

•UN MAITBR

What mileage , , . what value
? you'll get with a matched set of smart

Samaonlte luggage! Two (or even
three) matched pieces coat leaa than
you'd eipect to pay for one case of
such quality. Imagine . . . a Samsonite
Vanity O'Nlte and a matching Ladies'
O'Nlte cost only $37.00* . . land you
can add fto your set any time — any
p!ac«. Set shown here is In beautiful,
natural Rawhide finish — Samaonite'a
tough, dirt-proof, better-than-leather
miracle covering. >dd SamioniU*
famoiu roper-strength construction...
solid brass itireamline fittings . . . rich,
ftng-weariife,linings and you'll undw-
jtand why SMnsonite Is America's best
luggage buy! m*.$nk* #<•

«. S«aiionltt Vanlt/ O'Hltt, *17,S0

Saml«ni<< Ladiei'
Wordtobt, $35.00

Ladl«>' O'NIt t , * |» .5O

!

w -All l
\

HanJ W.rir .b . , $95.00*
5u*int H E»'»'lnt Tarn

'
Somionila I

lwo-Siiil«r, JJ5.00

sSspnite Luggage
STORE UtfURS II -8 UA11V; WEDNESDAY TILL NOON

WHERE SHOPPING IS A 1
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\ p ARE PROUD TO REPORT
WtBe citizens of Woodbridge on tbeprogress, plans and particulars of

gracious new addition to the community to be called

COLONIA AlES

A Statement From The Owners...

COLONIA ESTATES
is nol a stock venture or a catch-penny
promotion merely to build housing. It is an
owner-operated enterprise with a sense of

••]} || responsibility to the .community. It represents
an investment of many millions o( dollars, and
wilt have a permanent management and
tentmco staff of no mean proportions to
antee for the future the continuance of T

standards, its benefits and its provisions lor
gracious living. As soon as the plans are ap-

i proved, an administration office will be erecte^
! on the grounds, where all the business «

' COLONIA ESTATES will be transacted; where
all your questions can be answered and all your
suggestions entertained. Above all it will be
our earnest endeavor to do everything in our
power to make Woodbridge proud of COLONIA
ESTATES. , v

WE PLEDGE •
that if, as and when any space for business use
is built in COLONIA ESTATES, all such space
shall be reserved for the choice of present citi-
zens ©1 Woodhridgs, to the exclusion of outside
applications, for a period of six months after
such plans are filed. Only then will we con-
sider renting any unloosed space to outsiders*

t n d we have a responsibility to

the residents of Woodbridge to inform them

as to tjie exact nature of this new project

and its importance to the community.

- • >

COLONIA ESTATES is not an or-

dinary hous-

ing project. It is not a gerry-built jumble of

brick and steel boxes designed to cash in

on the shortage of housing space. It is not a

speculative venture, but a continuing own-

ership-maiagement enterprise of Jong-

range vision.

OLONIA ESTATESGOLONIA is a new and

intelligent

approach to the planning and building of

permanent housing which will blend hap-

pily with the accepted customs and tradi-

tions of this historic community. Archi-

tectually it is a union of the mqst modern

jrends and facilities and the charm of

colonial America's traditional Georgian

style, Vrith its warm rjpd brick and dean

white trim. ^ f

. '4',,-:.: - » A

COLONIA
most graceful types of garden apartments,

planned to avoid the usual pattern >1: urn

ness. In key with modern planning on!

25% of the site will be used for aciuai bu

ing. These lovely dwellings will not

crowded one atop the other. Eudi will

set in a wide expanse of green laww, lam

scaped gardens and broad avenue,. Gci

erous areas throughout the site will be p

mdnent parks and play areas, a.w.rin(J I

cherished possession of sun, air r,md dho

room.

COLONIA ESTATES
u J»)

Community Recreational Center, \

facilities forinejctings;social fuucin>«3

recreational activities. There is <̂<

ample area Reserved for a i>^()°] '*[]

which will be donated to the lowi

and when a new school should be

shry.

THE'LOCATION OF TÎ IS SCHOO^

IS4DEAUY SITUATE^ TO SERVE °r

THE COLONIA AtiD INMAN S=
OF THE TOWNSHIP.,

latest and Woodbridge, and a source of
l0
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OLONIA ESTATES
will fill a vital need in this growing
community. Woodbridge is surrouf d-
ed by an expanding area which rap-
idly is becoming the industrial heart
of America

Great corporations . . . the sinews of
America's might... have poured un-
told millions of dollars into enlarging
their present plants and building new
installations as part of their long-,
range plans. \
Each of these industrial giants has
brought to this area a hand-picked

group of scientists, technicians, ad-
ministrators and other important ex-
ecutive personnel. These people are
the cream of Americas production*
talent; they and their families rep-
resent welcome additions to any com-
munity's life. Ifl&Y seek the kind of
housing that b̂ ftfe their station in life,
and COLONIiliSTATES has been
designed with them in mind.

Inevitably, the entire community must
benefit socially, culturally, and eco-
nomically from such a distinguished
addition to Woodbridge!

• • ' • ' >

^4

^MiMMk^&^^wm
^t ; ( n , ^
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Recreation Facilities
Available to Township Folks

NEW BRUNSWICK -•• Re«Wft~i in the eBHl.TJip tr»ck has been Ihe
tint 1 opportunitii ; •"'' reaCily' sruir of several top-notch bicycle
available in the Miritllesi-x d u n t y j races in recent years and ngaln
•fark syiiem for those who plan to I this ypar will bf the sctUnij for
jtiay nl home Lhh ;iitrun:'r. i several Wp.rls.

•Jir.st devi .op-d in Fobruary. i Acquire;! by Middlesex County
m\, county prtiporiy now m.iKesj ln 1 9 3 0 a l o n E w l t l l johnson Park
up three parks, John,on, Roose- w a s , ] l f l 7o_odd Km which make
veil ami Donaldson.\vliirh are op- u p Donaldson Park Which Is being
m t « l by thf Cinmty De t r iment developed rapidly A unique rccrea-
of Parks. ,| HOIIH! feature of this park located

A total of sour 440 acres of land along the Rarlian Rivei m Hlsfli-
"fc to be fount! In these parks which i land Park is the recently equipped

ttip County Board ol FrerhnldersjihootUis rangi.
UonsU M tor-iii;1 a •• fine n park svs- i ^he re-ent, liaL spfll found roun-
tem based on population and rat-
sblps as m.iv be found j'hrsuiih-
BUt the Slat*1 "

Roosevelt 1 aik. I'm -lai'gru of
;th, three, wilh ,g< »m. is situ- ^ ^
Bled in Raman Kmjshij:i b o . y - A C a m b ; 1 1 c M i r m u n « t h ,
i n f on f (

l a l° H l l ' l l W f -•' Ili: n a l u # county's Department of Parks
Tal settini; provides re^ ana (

. recreation foi- hundreds of Yhou-; Bur Crowds
sands ot lovers of ouKloor life "In recent weeks," said Aim M.

'all year round, .Ely, superintendent of the Park
Johnson Park with 178 acres.' Department, "(bf crowds have

Hi of which an developed.*)* lo- been so gna t that they exhausted
"cttted between the Rarltan Riv^r; nur normal parking facilities and
and River Rnad. In addition to the1 additional facilities were made

•usual park facilities it boasts oAj^ available,"
of the nnes! half-mile'dirt tracks: A diversified program is avail-

ly residents flockint1 to (,ne parks
in vecoid number, the Sunday

i weekend crowd liar, been running
I. In the. neighborhood of 13,000 ptr-

] able at the three chunty parks.
i Roospvelt nnd .Johnson Parks ai \
! the .scene of many riimplnu groups
of youimstrrs during the summer
months. All three parks afford
Iwwliall and softbnll diamonds
which may beu'eserved during the
season by contacting park author-
ities, Archery may be enjoyed at
both RooBtvelt and Johnson Park
and ther.e is fishing in all park
lakes during season!) regulated by
State laws

A favorite recreation at nil
parks h picnicking. Facilities In-
clude tnbles. benrhns and fire-
places. Certain areas may be re-
served in advance whjlc other ni'dis
are on n "first mine, first s?rv<>c;"
basis. Refi eshmi'iit stands and
trucks are also opuatrd as a con-
cession for the convenience of
visitors.

I For wolf enthusiast* there Is a
jliolf driving range mid practice1

j field available without charise to
j county residents'nt Johnson Park,

An excellent bridle path winds
thrown'Roosevelt Park'with rid-
ing horses available at'nearby rld-
inB stables. Air parks have play
areas for the children and super-
vised activities are under the direc-
tion of the county recreational
directors, ' ,.
. At both RooseveK^*n<rJohnson
Parks clay tennis courts are avail-
able without reservation or they

~" I >

I may bf reserved. Two hard-sui-
I faced courts'in'Johnson Park are
' available the year-round,
j "All facilities are tor Jre.e public
.use." Campbell e.xplelned. "All col-
i lections or contributions at any
regularly scheduled contests are
voluntary.

"The prime function of the Mid-

dlesex County Park Department Is

to plan, a(•quire, develop and main-
rain the county park system and
to make this Investment ot county
funds yield the Rieatest return in
health, happiness, beauty, useful-
ness, and general public welfare,
It. Is in keeping with this thought
and to assist more people to derive
the. benefits throimh the use of the
numerous fadlltii.; available for
both active and passive types of
receratton that the county park
system- operates."

Campbell had .some suggestions
for those who intend tp make use
ot the county park facilities during
'the coming mbnth.«.

He recommended that they pro-
tect all trees, planti, shrubs aiid
lawn areas and remioded that the
picking of flowprs or breaking of
Shrubbery Is prohibited. Campbell
pointed out that all litter is ex-
pected' to be deposited in trash
cans, and warned that fires are to
be started only in fireplaces pro-
vided for that purpopp.

Persons visiting the county's

three parks are asked to report
all tfreuulwltles, misconduct or
damage to the office-man. pnrk
police department*

Rodent

Risks in iirin" compound
rodent poison, mi rang* :i
which slioqi and cattle may

"With those thoughts In mind j herded nrr pointed up in n report
we hopr to continue providing the i in Hie Amrrican Journal a! Veivv-
citizens of Middlesex County wltli'lnary Rcswch. Experiment* nt
enjoyable surroundings so they; the Color mlo .experiment station
may be better Able to benefit from
the three beauilful county-oper-
ated parks, especially during these

i

ihowed thru »heep, nrxl probably
mule, can become fatnlly sick by
consuming small amounts of 10F.O-

iihot and humid summer months.' j poisoned, bait intended for pralne
CampbiU CGtjPIUttrd, ' ' jttogft afld ground squirrels, Teed

—j».— •• ' <4ntalnlng the compound won uti-
w u m iro»i 9 k n r v palatable to sheep, but in spite ol

On June 21, the wholesale price | SP,-i(nisly' afrednd.
Index, which Stood nt 153.2 per:

cent of' the 192 average which
figured to be 100. was 2.1 per centg
below the May figure and 8.3 per
cent under the figure lor the.same
period a yefcr ago. The largest de-
clines werein livestock and meat
prices, according to the Labor De-
partment's Bureau nt Statistics.
All major groups, food and crem-
lcal and ' allied products. These
advanced slightly.

Henry Bread
Federal regulations require that

bread sold under a brand name
with the word "honey" In it must
contain at least 8 per cent honey,
Bread sold under a brand name
which includes the word "milk"
must contain milk.

Ren Franldln's Fstate
At his death, Benjamin frank-

d
At his death, Benja

lin's entire estate was supposed to
be between* $200,000 and $250,000.
He had ip houses In Philadelphia
nndj almost »s many vacant lots;
a -pasture lot nenr Philadelphia; a
house in Boston; the tight to IJ.000
acros*of lnndfln Georgia; a tract
ol land on.lho Ohio; a tract of land
in NoVa Scotinf'12 shares of the
capital stock-of-the Dank of North
America nnd bonds of individuals
in excess of 18.0Q0 pounds.

Safety Precaution
To prevent children frftm locking

themselves in a mom,, seal the top
or sides'of doors locked with cello-
phane tope. t

FOR

PATKOMZI.

TIIKSi;

ADVKHTISIIJS

n't TOP the

and BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•FOR TELLINO YOU V

WHERE TO REACH THE EXPERTS

FOR

Automotive « • Funeral Directors

;. Perth Amhoy Sdns &
Service Corp,

. 5b4 LAURIE STRKET
PERTH AM50Y, N. J.

"AuttiortKfl lludton Dealwr"
t.A.i-SM I'. A. 4-StiS

• Decoration Service •

SY1SOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

4C Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone'CarUret 8-5715

Radios

Furniture

THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST
DECORATION SEEVICS

• DuPont Faints
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• Columbia Venetian Blinds
• Tontine Window Shades

Interior Dccurutur at Your Service

SP1VACKBROS.
318 STATE ST., I'EKTII AMBOY

rfrone V. A, 4-193G
Visit Our Showrooms

Dry Cleaning

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

'Tine Rug Cleaning""

up to 5 0 %
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE:
SUMMER
FURNITURE
REDUCE!)

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
" Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

t Lumber and Millwork

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Wo'odbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbrldge 8-0146

» • Drug Sure

Avenel Pharmacy
1W0 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODblHDOE 8-10U

PEESCRIPTIQNS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

i , Sunimer Needs
Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

. .* Telephone: 8-0554

Dog Kennels

, . „ GOING AWAY?
• BOARD YOUR DOGS -

4»ally, W«ekl>, Monthly Kates
' Wishing and Stripping
' " fWcTl Tentlttteu

.,ii Bftst ul Cure • a*

'Spkk & Span Kennels
j Box 210, IUEUUJ Avenue

RahwarN. J
, A RAHWAY 7-3H38 M

t liquor Stores •
Telephone Wo6<brldee 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Musical Instruments •
THE RfiAl) TO

MUSICALSIAPPINI-SS
— ENROLL NOW —
Summer Instruction
Accordion - Violin

Learn in Comfort in Our
Air-conditioned Studios

Headquarters (or Quality
Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Kii, Boukuaki, 1'rop.

CAR RADIOS
MOTOROLA AND PHILCO

Standard and Cu&iom Deluxe
Models in Stock

Designed to Fit Your Car!

Anderson Radio
414 Awboy Avenue, Perth Ambojr

Phone Bnth Kmb4 4-3725

• Roofing and Silling t • Service Stations • •

lWTROMZK

THESE

ADVERTISERS

Tires and Tubes

Radio Repairs
Telephone CA-S-BiW

AVs Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Service Engineer
Only the Best Replacement ParU

Used s

All Work Fully Guaranteed
All Type Tubes and Batteries in

Stock.
34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N, J,

• Radio and Television t

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
AND TELEVISION

SAXES & SERVICE
• Home and Auto Radios

• Amplifiers • Television
• Expert Servicing "

JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RA1IWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1308

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gotten • Leaden - SkylUhta

aiaie aim Asplialt Hums
Rubberoid Shingles

AH work covered by Workmen'*
Compensation and Liability

Uinet Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbrldte

WO-8-1077

Henry Janun & Son
Tinning and Sheet Mttal Work

Roofing, Metal Celllncs and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. 4.

Telephone 8-1246

ClarUsoh'i

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street*

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,

IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

HAll.I.NUS
WIKltAW GUARDS

CDLl.All IXIOHS
vclty KnililrenicDti

State Iron Works i
(111-13 Slntc Stri-et '
l'rrth Aliilxi]', N. J.

I'. liL/.KVt'IC/.
Tel.'if, A, 4-4512

"SINCE 1905"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Rooflne - Brick Sldlnc
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-1-0216

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
• Roofing and siding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's commission

Why Pay $300,00 for a
$150.00 Job?

Nothing to pay extra for
William Murphy

99 Wedgewood Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

• Real Estate- Insurance •

357 State St. V. A. 4-1290

HOTEL FOR UOGH

f*«<Htfecd tucker Pups
^oArdl^i - Batblnc • Trimming

IAnvolnia Kennolt

Esposilo's Music Shop
A«THOBWED DEALER
Buescher, Srlmer, Martin

Epljmone, SUngerland, GreUch
Mudcal Inrtrufltlon on All

luttwments
Rental fm for Students

Bnuw
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-G948

]pe'$ Pet Shop
iniMit

l t« NEW VBUN8WICK AVENUK
t'tBT.11 AMiiOV ^

William Greet\wuld <
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE .

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET

CARTERET 8-S636

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE ;

Telephone Woodbridie |-1S»M

insurance Protection for Re»l »nd
Personal Property

Asulnsl X«fc ur D»tnnr« by Urt

All For«n1'<ff Motor
ln»ur»hcr

For F»rU«ulari
Ahplj to Th»

Arthur F. GeU Agency
HHbAND CAUWkWIf

DTMJBANCE
194 6 r u n Street

3*l«PtiOtte Wo, 8-26M
' • ; • • - « ' • . i . i . . - - • ••

WALL TO WALL

We Are Equipped to
piean WaU to. Wall

Geis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Gels, John Dojcsak, Prop*.

WASHING, GREASING
TIBES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-«S87

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo Product*

t*hone
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0513

Cor. Amboy Arenue an*
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tube*

Woodbridge, N. J.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

BACK TO NORMAL
•Used Tires $3.00
Used Tubes $1.00

All Guaranteed

Nat Schussler
OAK TREE ROAD
OAK TKEE, N. J.

Tuxedos

Phone P. A. 4-2991

S. fishkin
Trousers and Sportswear

Tuxedos for Hire

221 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
P. A. 4-29U1

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Dozens of Machines in Stock
Generous Trade-in Allowance,

Expert Repairs,
P. A. 4-6580

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

171 Market Street cor. Madison
PERTH AMBOY

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 - 8-1021

I'pkulnlery l»
Vimr lloiut,

lluga Called for

null Delivered.

STANLEY BOYES
3G6 Augusta Street

South Amboy ii. A. 1-1(92

• Sand - Dirt - Fill

TOP SOIL

John F. Ryan, Jr.

r\tom >

Woodbrldie MM»-1

• Service States •
Andy's
LUBRICATION , TIRE Mi»AB*e
Battery-. Ciurglur,

W0OD«ftUK«!«-lMI
AVKNEL, N. J , ON EOUTB 25

4

DA1( AND NIGHT SERVICE
MfTTERED BATES

First W Mile
Each Additional Y* Mile 10c

OFFICE- 4,43 PEARL STREET
WOOpBRJDOt. N. J.

Tiling

T. HAHMSEN E. W. NIEB

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
BATH8 j KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
IQUAUTY FIB8T)
Phones; WO:84927

P. A. 4-»«^4 WO-8-2368

Sewlig Center
Frank

WASHINGTON AVE,
Cturteret l-7J0«

Pony Rides
H. Deter'$ Pony Rides

! At |Mai>l« Tree Picnic Grounds.
, A,venel, N. J.
bpen Daily 1:30 to 5:30

PONIES
, FOR

PARTIES
PICNICS

BAZAARS

Wo. 8-2216-M

Refrigeration

\tnited Refrigeration
, Co., Inc.

Juaruli »|«»lrVVlU'll, I'my.
KitUlpment and ParU for

T r 1 - Butchers
Cuii/ettluners . FlorisU

Bakeries - Groceries
25 Years in the

Refiijjeratlim I|idu«try
For Service Call

PERTH AMBOY

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
LwkntnKk »

m

IS flrff* Sireft. vt'oodlirliine, N. J.
I'ltltilNherfi pt

WOODBRHKJK INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

*CARTEHET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FOR,D8

BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlm>' I'"' I I T Hn*
j TlHit-H . . . I <<• J'»r Uli»
I T imes • :*«• P " llnp
I TlmM »*• Ji'T l in^

(YKAKI.T CONTRACT)
300 linen—tluci> psiijcrs Hi- !>i>r l lnf
iMInlinti!]! «pa'-(" i-lmrirnl—*• Ilin1".)
("linmn- iVi'uUY nl lnwed niunll i lv .
2'i ll-lltTH \<> 'I Illlf- IIVH WufilM.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
miv luue . Kxc»titloif)t p*»

Tur <<slulill»l>''il in'i 'tutus only .
iriHinilur iii icrlloiin wil l b»

rliiii-it,.,i fur nt (lift unc-lliiifl rate.

Ads unlpri'il four tlmcB anil
Rtc*H>mr lml'ur« lliot HUI? will % e
'l i i i iKf l for tln> iirlilul mtmber of
tinier the :u1 iinpi'iuvil, i l ia i 'Klpg ul
th# rsu^ tjiirntHl.

The VvnoilbiUlge Fubllalilng Co.
ri'sprvm tlip ii(tlit to MKI, I'HTSS «r
rtj»c(, nil ropy Hiiliiiillll'il, nnd will
not lie rp.iixiiislHIc l'nr inor« Ihiin
titif liH'orro t hihu-rtUni or a n y JitU
v<<rtl»em*nt. T i n c(i-o|i«riitlun "f t i n
udviTt lssrs wi l l Ue npprctlnteit .

('I.ANMIFIKD ADM A I T R P T K H TO

It•:«» A. ) l . WEHNKSIIAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

SI'.ltVKEK

s l i p i - ipver* nnil
f t i r n l i u r t 1 r t ' i u i h ^ , st-*- f ' lmrU'N S^r*

THII\ :III ,'i l-' l ltl i A v i i n s c , A v f i i f l , N, .1

U.K.

» IIKI.I' WASTKI) t

U A l T K K S S AI.Hii IMSlt W ASll-KII
W'iillom lltHLKi- Kuiii*. :!'• AVIMII1!,

X ,1.

• 1111,1' W A N T R U — MAI.K •

Mil.

KAI.KS

» W » .v.uni c i . , , , , , : ,

l i a n d l l n K » i,!,',;',.
' • I d l t V l l e i n ; , | l i , i
K >'«"l I P C I v , , , , ' ,

M l ,

I ,
fruiii Si I,,,,,] S

Avi-nno. Any ,,.','
'••V»nl. II trt !••,,

lSHi'X AVi'lni,. \ | ,

llnv ;,0!l, i \ , , w |
I " lllf- I I « in i • M, !

« e n « , l i n \ * T, ( -

UITI.pt I.I- | l j , , |

nonn.

HIM Av,. . |,,i , "

Mi:n
' - I I...;

' I:.-M
W M i l l . . , , \

* ' " " I * l > I M i ; . V |

I'li-linw : i •
'l>'lli,in. 11,...
Alllllrii | . , , j ;

»MI . IP h , ,.,

Experienced Operators

I " I ! I M . \ | ;,,

(in Children1* Dri
'.ti'ailv Work—Onod Pay j
jU-illon—VacuHon With Pay '•

Insurance B«n*flt« |

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
VI Whttltr Avrnut

l'pr«erf( 8.0STO

m u m f u n i:, \ .

2/5-14

i . . M i i i i - : i..-,I,.
kill iii-n in i

- 4 " I1. M. .,. \
I.CK-ltW \ 1 .

MTI VI'lOVS

g iii-<t-ple.1 for
Itiihvruy KlrKt 1'rephytri'lHii I'luy

SI-IHHII nnd Klndni-H'iirten, KturtitlK
S»pl*nibei - 19tli. H«Klatrutli)n Sell-
ti'inlipr 12th. In'iuli'ltR t'oi" V'OJ'
si lioul cal l Mrs. Thomnnon, rtnhway
T-2UI1-J, Kiir k ln( l«rravt fn , Jim.
Ki-nworthy, HiiliVay 7-:i26'J-J.

:-;, H, si

Help Wanted
Hostesses

5 Feet 7 Inches

Waitresses

Short Order Cooks

Soda Dispensers
Girls or Boys

Dishwashers

Porters

Weekends and Steady
Positions.

Pleasant Working
Conditions.

HOWARD JOHNSON
Route £25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

' I l i ' M I M ; | . , . , | . - . 4

lilti ' . '"".^!.!.!^"
• I W r i l , |:,

• HWIi;

1 ! K K I > l - : i . l - : i ' | ' | : ! i

] M i M , \ i Ml 1 \

V ' l l l l l l i t i u l l . \ V | . : .
t i l l l j l l l l i . y , , ,

3 f t - (*. I n i l . ' - i i , - . . -.'

Sulii

Sidinj*. n? Un-

m a d e spt'eitif:i! .

ex ter ior (.•nvl.-r:i. •

c ipa l tyi irs. I • :

s id ing : tlw l,;',i

as rust ic siilii:

TO REPORT A FIRE 1

Wo-8-1200 |

I n c l u d e s tvmli I i ,' I U K |

S i n , : l r \ i i .tii

O c u l i s t I ' l i - i l i i i l l - m \ U \

W H Y I'.W MOlIi:

R. BEDELL
( ) l ' l l ( i »A

'J'ii Orcli.u;! 11-! s -•-. -

1.IMIKN \ I

St. Ouri. ,- .\:< ."I

S l a t e l l u l i " . ^ •' '"

Telepluiiic1 i ii"!' - ' I''"'1

>

II

i ^ - i ^ 1 'a;pi i

' • ' >

t lu ««•# u( lUr, iri'^wrl It }u- T
Satsiltl}! In rH»f î r loan i>> if—j
f t l l r lliianilHl prulri-llim »|<1

BF. SAI-K—UK

THE H A W AGENCY
EST 1912

j Iiuarance and Real tyUtc
(S3 Mala Street Wtfg-0213

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We're ready with cxtm««*
for your Summer needi

L O A N S ^S-'SOO
MAO! IN RECORD TIMfl

WO. 8-1848

For Better Brakes. - •
Let An EXPERT Do You. Hi;'l̂  ^

NO GUESSWORK - NO EXPlilinU v l | N l '

NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIP1'W>

U r g e Stock of
S • HHAKI l»« l '

g
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS

BRAKE RSA VJJNDE
, BRAKE DRUM KEFA(iN<" ,N(1

BRAKE CYMNDEB HONlN(i ^U Ul I'

»EAR WHEKl AND ' '

Rahway Brake Service

STREET « A l l V V
AV W
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fcWfee it a MM...it** or 9*t...Became
Awncl HumUn- School f U I • /
PUmmR^iineu l l"™0mni List

EE
AVENEI, -...Tin- Huil,li,u Fund {,[\T^ F

Committee n[ the Presbyterian!
Church nn . at the church on 1

 A v l A I r .
Monday rveniriK and vjted to p i e - 1 , ' . 1 l ' ' '' i n k

sen t to the corwremuton plans! i . ' '' " U 1 M ' ' l K ' ( 1 " w f r e '
for the new Sunday School build-! I!!', \ T ! ' " ' ' ' ' " " " ' " ' t l w '
tim ami the extension to thf I , M i m l u l t : i n

flmi-cli,proper i t 0 r i l i ' m i ' l"1(1 nv .notr, n t

i Tho congietjalion will pass on ? " " " ' ' • " " ' ' ll "•""
1 (\\§» t\] fill 11' 'l m a I I U 1 l a U«IU1 ()! I.. ' .> ,1S

< Sunday morniiiK. A social meel-
1 in* of the Building CommHfc* will
| be held on Monday evening July
I1.!!) ill « o ' ekwk.

l(> M:-.. U'jof'ft RlKXhjl, 1

•!,. *un ty
unit Ml», ' I

This fninnus coffee is sold in the whole bean and
Custom Ground when you buy, to one of 7.dif-
ferent grinds — whichever gives best resulta in
the type cofieemaker you use. You're %wet to get
the blend that suits your taste, too, because
instead of otFering you just one "t«ke-it-ot-)eave-
it" blend, A&P Coffee gives you your choice of
three . . . mild, medium and strong. Buy your
(lavor-rirh favorite today!

Avenel Notes
- -Mrs. Liwrenre P. Larson i n u

san, UwieiK'p, J.. have returned
tu lliur home, 49 Chute Avenue
; i f t« « three months vacation inj J U ^ D ' I 11.:
Oieal. Brluiin. While abroad, they

ivWltd in England and W.tle.i.

award
Nnii-pljvu's
Mrs Earl
Hh ix l f tabli i.':i/j-s bv Mr.;.
nilrd QuWVy Wo:nlliri'ine;
William 7.i^i-t-r. CoUmu,; Mrs.':
chiicl Holu'.-!i;'k. C i i l en t ; 1
Julin Kc'iuik M r ; Lriwencfl ]
ton and Mrs. William

j Oiliest l):'; en I n u n : Mr.i.
n. , . , .v , WLOdblld^,"'; Ml'., i

Mis. Einil ..Uivuk. Mr*. ! ' |
C.ui'.Mvi: Mr;, ' ' "

J
| Prior

hoirip fbm S.inth-|
i hampton. Mrs. t.jrsoii wo; idlest
j ;)f honor at a formal dinner-cisnb?

t th Mi Hl P i

(Which
lib.ba941e

<««,. % \».

-3lb

A rich and lull-bqdi.d bl«nd

1 lb.bag45a , , .3to.big-1.31

Vou'll injoy ilt vigorgui ind wiwti ivor

iibbJ948c , , 3 lb. bis 1.19

ftfl

\I ial TiuattrUh
Chicken 7V>oz.

ol S:i can lKH»

Delicious-Tasting iuts at Doltar-Stretrhinq

"SlPER-MGHr MEATS
"Super -Righ t" meals arc so lender , juicy anil del i r ious lliat A&l'
sells mill ions of pounds every day . That means we can a (lord to
keep prices surprisingly low liy taking only a small profit JMT
pouml. Wliat 's more , A&P's method of cutting and trinnnint: »i\«'s
vou le?s waste, more real meat for voiir money.

I nil lUnkin. HMiwuy:
Clwrlss.Brookw'ell. K*sel!?:
Karl Var N.-IIF. Ml1!. Edwid'J Ptf»;.i

Gsoriif M;oz. Mrs. Eugene
the Marine Hotel, Poithoawi.tai'tiol. Mi •. Alrx 1'nir/,. Mrs, PhD

fnshioimblf summer resort 'ot' Clnybmuru.' M.v Raymond Gr
South Wflli,. Areompnnyins: the ble. Mrs. .losi^h Radowski,
Larsons on the velum trip was;Arvid Wintjuist. Mrs. , Willlap
Mrs I,.n:,o!is mothrr. Mrs. All;1;'' Hftiisen. Mrs. Harold Vart N s ^ I
Willmms.Timyrefail, South Wiiles., Mrs. William Ocry. Mrs. EdwiirtL-
The Journey abroad was made cm: Alrxunder ami Mrs, H.irahj WU-
UIP Queen Elizabeth, the return son
tii|J on the MaureUnh. Next Monday pvenlns another

—The Ladies' Auxilinry ot Av> in the scrips of summei cird par-
nel Fire Cnmpany will hold a bu< ties will b? held at tlie home (ft
lide to Atlantic City, Sliui'dsy! Mrs. Hermun Lamps WmdbrWl*
morning, July 23. Rest .vat ions Avenue, with Mrs. E U C M vlaffM-
should bfi made with Mrs. P.'tcr KOI as co-hostsss.

i Greco Immediately. ; -•
—Mrs. Clara Graham and Mlss;

 i

EvfiMimvJii Philadelphia, are firsts | "(Mm ( i rP S(

! For Avenel Church ^
AVENEL-Mi/ous Scarify

slstid by .several.
Ladies' Aid Society held a
tea and bake sal? a! I IT nome on
Madison Avenue thl- afternoOL

Mrs. Stephen Vii:h will hold • ,

| —Miss Judy Perier. N( .vark. wasi
la wepkend ".upset of her mothrr. ]
| Mrs. R. G Perier, St. Ocurvi1

Avenue.
--Tht1 Rnsarv Socifty, St. An-

drews Cliureh will sponsor n
ride to PalLsadfs Park, AtruisL 1 3 , | , M unr tp | . , h e s , ) o n \ o n h l p of
Rew.'Viillons may bo made wllh W o m i n . s B i W f C l a s , lU he i . h

Mrs, GPOIKC Cos^rovc. W;)ndr)i'id",i'
Avenue.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Georiu- Mes.sick,
'Lebanon, Pa., visited her brother-
I m-lnw and sistei1, Mr. and Mrs.
iJVecliTlck Berkley, Gt'or;.',r Street.

SUES K<)R MATK'S SUICIDE
11ALT1MORE, Md. -

\lniiic Sanl ines in »ii

( ulifornia Sardines in iomii»»U^-AIP IS«.cin23c

Cm IOII'H F ibred Codfish • . Joipkol6c

(,iiiIon's Codfish Cakeg , ,« . M«IC»I.22C

\ o^'elcr'rt Mayonnaise u pt jar 24^ pt i»r 4S<-

\nn Page Mayonnaise vtpiiwlQc >(jar33c

Nilud Dressing Annftj* plnil«r25c qym.i«t45c

11 IIIH1'1 I .*s l4MHor S i l t d i « tu.bot.27c

h i d e of F a r m Catsup . . ueifeoi 2i°'35c

Ann Page Tomato Ketchup u<»bor.2ior33c

1 ricnd'ii Baked Beans M<k ov#n i*i*A 16omn 16c

I ililiv'st F r e e s t o a e Peachflp ,, wo*.««37c

< i iisiied P ineapple IM>Y « W Mom* 20^t.«n25c

Strawberry P re se rves i«i«jit«nf I2#i.iu29c

S|iarkle Ice Cream Mix • • * 3ftrt«*19c
slill<llietteS AiHtticolth, checolatt, pl«H*pU 2 l « ' 2 9 f

r.\uiiorated Milk WHUIHOÛ  4ii;un2is'53*'

0. I. Cake Frosting AH tiwywi 4^»t^g 12c

Oreo Creme Sandwioh ttobuw 7ei.pksl5e

llnrrv'sCocoanutBaFB ,. • » ^ w ^ 2 5 «

Shredded. -Wheat N*»*» ttqi.pH*16«

I aCltov Ghuiese Dinner . » .« „ .»ks4^c

Tke finail young birds (resh from nearby farmj

Broiling and Ft)ln(-2H to Vt, lb*.

Extra short cut . . . to give you more good eating for your monay

Prime Ribs of llvvi --.^
Oiuek Roast or §ieak »•-
Sir loin ftteftk Juicy, flavorful

P o r t e r h o u s e Steak snort cui-i»n w»n

P o t Roa i t . loail(Bf!kMk-naJ»l,»4iilJ

Bot tom Round Pot Roast No f«uddad

Chopped Beef Puri bttl̂ lrtihly fl?ouod

Plaie and Navel Beef fmh for beiiioe

«lkcd Boilt-d llniu . . •. . . .

i

lb. 79c

ib.8Qc

lb l?v

it 89<=

lb. 49o.

ib. 19c

V2 ̂
Finer Havered bacauia il's coolljd ui all !hi natural i

Smoked Hams
Leg or Rump of Veal , , ib 59c

Boneless Veal Roast shoulder ib 55«

Sliced B&eon Sunnyfi«W-*Mfl»r-cur«d 2 half lb pkys. S,7i:

Smoked P o r k Shoulders stiori cut ib 49«

P o r k Chops Hip and ihouldar cull lb 53o

Smoked Beef Tongues shontui ib 57o

For fricauat, taljJi-sll l i it i Ib. 4 3 c

Pilgrim biand uhdtr 18 Ibi. Ib. 69*" 18 lb) and ovtr Ib. !)9c

Frankfur te r s skinim ib, 59c

4lir,ednBologna or Meat Loaf II>59C

Fresh Seafood
Cod Steaks . . fc. 33c Scallops , , , ib. 59c

Flounder Fillet. ib «5<J Porgies . . . ib. 17e

that thf Continental Oil Company
was negligent in preventing her
uazfed husband horn Jumpint
overbuurd [rum an oil tnnker in
the Gulf of Mexico in 1946, Mrs,
Lynclel Marie Munliy, of Los An-
geles is snin1; the company for
$75,000.

. I

on North Hill Rosul. Colontt,
Suturday afternoon and eveninf,
July 30 and Mrs. Frfdwisk Beak-
ley will hold the last of the sum-.
mer series of UMS at her home on
George Strct-t on Wi"lnes<toy
afternoon, AUKUS! 17, :i: rrM ]\
o'clock. All of l.hese aflnirs are for
the beneni of the Butldlm Fund

Woodbridge Notes I

Uncle Sam Say?

Processed for uniform flavor, body and texture
. . . pasteurized for purity pnd, like everything
in the Dairy Center of your A&P, priced for thrift.

N V. SCUf e .Diuolvai Inilantly

infant T«nderl«tf T<»

4n89cn«^l.JS

The fruits rfind vegetabliBB at your A&P are
harvested fresh,* delivered fceik and Bold
fresh . . . they're mo<l«tly pliced, too!

FiMtf oreimery

fresh fruiter *W\M
S l i c e d S w i s s ~, **<«•< w*"^
F a r m e r Cheese fi«n)cr.»fr

Vegetable Salad Cottage Cheese . •

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food . M.H«

Muenster Cheese * MIW

Whipped J But te r Sunnyli«W

Pabs t -E t t Rifltilar or Pimmta

Sour Cream

Heavy Sweet Cream

Cream Cheese • • •

lib, brick

4 oi. . 19<"

2lb.box75e

ib 3,9c

S oi, cup 38e

*»'<>ipk-.23-v

pt. conl 30°

li.pl. tent. 3 h

These feather-light cup cakes are fresh as can lm
1 and attractively priced at A&P. That 's t rue of all

the good things in our Bakery Department! •

Jine ParV-r—Dellclotis 'read

or 100% Whole W IiVni b 20c

—Mrs. Hazel Banks O^orzalek.
52 Alwat Street. Is a patient in
Perth Amboy General Uospitnl.

Miss Betty Jime KUU'iiberger,
Burron Avenue is nttendiiis? sain-
inei school at Ruim rs University,
"--Miss Sheila Seulley, Amboy

Avenue. lm.< returned home a f i»
vlsitins' her uimt, Mrs. Muigarel

|Ufi!Ssaii. Culdwi'ii, tor u wuek,1* .

SOFT COAL
Soft coal production during th8

recent "stabilization" stoppage'
callecl by John h. Lrwls, was drily
11,105.000 Lone, against a Weijcly
uveraue before the stoppage of
iii'diiiHl 11,000,000 tons tf2$s&;
Output so far this year .stands jit
242.713,000 tons as compared With
271,442,000 tons hi the.,

z period of 1948,

Tluil did saw idkinl up
iniisl be rrviKcd. The new vcmiun
in—Opportunity Knocks bill QUIT
—a Week. Kver- psyday you li»ve
(he opportunity to ill) kimietliuiK
aliunl those lliinga you wunt in llie
lillnn-. All it lakes is » little 4 I I P
lit' llint pHyrlivvk inn»l«J p«guUrly
in U. S. Stningx Bonds. I lure are
two ways Ki niukc tluil future
ifiure—the Payroll .S»vini!» I'Uin
where yuu work or, (f »clf«ni-
(jloyrd, llir lloiul-u-Mnnlli I'lim
where yon bunli. In Ini yrui>,

every $!l inv1""'1 ' hrinK* I"" k $ ' •
<IH T l ) i

It. It. I'ruck RequlremenU
A siri-lU- track requires an «ver-

Ojji' uf 1Y.*S t t . i i i ul •i'.e>'l r a i l s p « r

I l l l l l l .

Next Week's
Paper

for S. D.

P o t a t o S t i c k s J«« ?«k*;'" •''*^ 25«
Topped Roll eiiwter -mrr**« -MMWIO

'Food Bar Ltmon eoco«nut MehJ7c

D Shells j J»n.P.rk.r * Pkg.ol6lor23o

Cocoanut Cookies >i<* P*-k«r s or Pka 23«

Swansdo^n Cake Flour , . . , t iw"<"Pk,39c

Baker's Premium Choc

Watermelons

Cherries

Charge

D«ah Dog Food

Wriaky'e Toilcl &OAp

late # , , , Hb bar 39c

|lv«r lib can 2 'o '25 ' ^

plastic baa 1 0 cakes 59<:

Orange Slices wonue<. jb.piw 21? I.Bpice Drops î  pkg 2'.U

(GunadaD^yor White,Rock Ging.X-Wui deP. ige botJ2ior29c

Gjgaretlea ^ j to"\><te>nii «non].fi7

'Yl'lkoil Gingerali or Club Sod«-plui dlpOlil Ige. bot. 2 for 21«

f ire ' s Root Beer n« ̂ ' 12 «• ̂  6'<" 29«

Griffiths
Have lh«

ll NEW
i SPINET

ia l i ic O l e r y

Itcrls

'>r«t'ii P e p p e r s
s larr Apples

Si-edleas Limes .

Onion*

oiipwhiu

HAMMOND ORGAN

1300
:,|e(P,ready to plug inl.. A T ' CJKIKl' iTHS

light uocket. fo,

\11 in one unit —iiicM'Hg V
audpeilfils. Df>«ble
, builirin-vilkuto.

SMFTS
PRIM

f Delivered
depth 25". Im'ludiug Ue

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- BALANCE ON TERMS
PY-O-MV Tlx Mutk Center 0/ /V«w

PIANO CO.
STREET,NEWAtK2,Uj
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Lady Luck Mrs. BnthweWs Guest at Movies

[town""' Around:
tfibc a'M\a in Avenel Is talking
ibout t.hr Inventing ability of Av-
10)d Jensen. Srrms Arnold coulcl-
iH^ct two rhannels on his telr-
•Ulon set. so down thf cellar he
Mint and with the aid of many
iJUd'thlnw. Including- the base of
Clamp and two unto aerials, ric-
)td up some sort of gadget and
;jow he has excellent pictures . . .

Romonrt Is pnssinp: out ri«ajfs |
Win. Another boy, making! Iti
Chee-sons and n daughter . . ...]

Township first aid .squads nrc
gain umine mrttorlsts, who are
fXpeiienccrt In first aid me'hods
,, be extremely careful In the

andlinc of highway accident vlc-
[ns. Well-intentioned motorist*,
is pointed out, often aRKravnte

(juries in their laudable, but un-
cled efforts to render assist-
ttce . . .

idhils:
'Rlnnitr: y< .terday, the Wood-

Ige Businessmen's Association
HiounceK that. Its member stores
111 be closed all-day on Wednes-

durins; the remainder of July
id the whole month of AuRUSt.
talnnlw; tonmtit. member stores

be open cveninss on Thurfi-
s, instead of Friday evening,
a permanent basis . . , Hear

tfm Coyne is feellne much better
. St. Andrew's Rosary Society
plannins a pir and cake sale
cr each Muss on .Inly 31. Mrs.

>hn Armour is chairman .

r »ii I
m»n«trr of the
Woodbrldge Orlre-
In T h e a t r e , fc
thown congratu-
lating Mrv Rose-
mary BothweN. M
Rlrrh HtrMt, Tort
Reading, «n win-
ning • ISM tele-
vision ict •which
was presented u •
door prht at tht
Drlve-In Theatre,
Monitor. The tet
was p r e s e n t * !
through the eo-
nperatlon of the
S f r v I r c Electric
Company, t i l \m-
boy Avenue, Wo«4-
bridge.

Problem

rom thr Notebook:
Mrs. Edwnrri Saltier who has

ten a patient In the Middlesex
mnty Hospital for the Chroni-
lly III for gver a year received
i orchid from (He Dr. Music Pro-
am heard Monday mornings

WCTC for belnR a seiod
..dhbor. Befoi^ her Illness, Mrs.
ittlcr WHS president of the La-
es Auxiliary of the Exempt Fire-

JihTs< Association, was Hctive in
Bed Cross and in the affairs nf
Jrlnity Episcopal Church. She was
If very pood nelehbor and a friend
(to all. Here's hoping she will be
Jell cnou;;h to come back home

: tery soon and take up where shn

jftft off . . . Chick Stern's new
house, now under construction on

Yfjrnwopd Avenue, is RoinR to be
Line or the nicest in town. . . .

|n Thr Mailbaq:
Ii, A daimhtt r, Judith Hope, was
* liborn Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
.'/.'i-lf. M. Marshall at, North Shore
ii ,Community Hospital, Glen Oovo.
: ; L. I. Mrs. Marshall is the former
r'Gloria Potter. 108 Fref-mnn Street.,
J..^Toodbridsc. They have one other
f^Child. Barry Potter Marshall . . .
V;.Parents of the childrvn who have

i.'jwen attending the summer school
I-'1 Sponsored by the Woman's Con-

fraternity on the grounds of the
home, Inwood Avenue,

ia. M<< cordially invited to
<|ttenri a picnic at the same place

Thursday. There will be an
hlplllon of the childroti's

iContinued from Pace Ii
the same time mean more money
for the Township.

A DOE'S Ufc

"It is done In other municip-
nlitles. Today, the dog catcher
picked up a dog with a full set
of teeth and the owner declared
the dog was only four months old.
The owner threatened to shoot

I the dog catcher, drag; him into
my office for me to trip over and
then threatened to sue me, the
Township and the dog catcher.
That's what we have to contend
with In Woodbrldne Township."

When It was pointed out that
the State law reads that the dog
census may be taken under the
authority of the Chief of Police
or any person designated by him.
Mr. Schmidt recommended that
the matter be taken up by the
"committee as a whole on Friday
night's caucus." The recommen-
dation was accepted unanimously.

i Brown Dies
I (Continued from Page 1)
, a daughter, Mrs. .Gilbert Lanter-
im»n. North HollywWl. Calif., four

I sons. Alfred W., Hfltffcrd <*•. Jonn
H.. and Frederick'Brown, all of
Woodbrldge. seveto grandchildren
and one Brcat-graMdChlld.

Members of WoodbrlflJlFire
Company No. 1 and the Erenipt

'"t
fll
nlBht to hoW

l ltUnl.

BOWLING BRINGS REUNION
CHELTENHEM, England — A

bowling team from Oxford was
playinK a Gloucester team when
the Oxford team noticed a man
playing for the other team who
looked very much like one of their
work mates. They made Inquiries
and found tht he had the same
surname. Letters were exchanged
and the two men discovered they
were brothers, who had not seen

'each other for 46 years.

Colonia Apartment
(Continued from Page 1)

proper and Inman Avenue sec*
tlons of thes Township.

In a two-page advertisement In
today's issue, owners of Colonia
Estates have listed what they be-
lieve are the advantages of the
proposed development for'Wood'
bridge Township. • .,.

Meanwhile, representatives of
the various Colonia onranlaUons^
are expected to be on hand at the
session Wednesday. At the previ-.
ous session, objectors dlsdussed
the sewer problem and present
crowded conditions In the schools.

Obsolete*

Modern man is obsolete note:
Senator Hlckenlooper attacking
the custodians of the atomic
bomb with a bean-blower.—Sti
Louis Post-Dispatch.

U. S. track stars W London

meet wKh eight first places.

ottinfta:
'.jBlchard D. Smith. 869 Amboy
Venue, Pord.s, is among the 47
jltgers University engineering
Odents who earned term honors
r:-4,hfc last. semester, according
•an announcement made today
. The Ions, prayer-lor rain

fttainly has, helped my tomatoes.
ijf (W Is your Rarden growing?... . .

tRne Tookers and the Cahllls, CoK
Avrnue, are vacationing al

Heights . . . Don't for-
jn the Woodbrldgc Fire Com-

Carnival Starts Monday.
TOty. of attractions for young or

U But Not Least:
e announcement of the mar-

of an Iseliri uhl in Wash-
on, D. C, will be forthcoming

6n . .' .The PBA held I t s tn-
allfttlon dinner Monday at the
ddlesex Hotel und a good tin*

evidently had by all . . . Su-
• Court Judge Rulph J. Smal-
has ordered the Middlesex

Uh'ty Jury Commission tp prt>-
re a list of 1.4JI0 petit Jury

Bmes from which 960 will be
August 30 for trial work

the courts of. the county from
opening of the new session

September. So don't, be a bi
(prised if you receive a card . .

VACATION?

Do Vuu Need?
SPOKT SHIRTS

1 BATHINCi TRUNKS
SLACKS i

WE HAVE 'EM

ig j jgF Great New Kelvinator

FULL FAMILY SIZE tor only | Q Q . 9 5
MODEL CA

Curb Nuisance
(Continued from Pane 1>

pay better salaries but when you
accept Uw responsibility you must
be ready to reedy* calls at any
time. A very gross injustice has
been done to the people in my
neighborhood and we arc just be-
ginning to dig ourselves out of
the tilth."

€•«« Itcrtafcm Urted
Mr. Bailey recommended that

the Township Committee revise
tht Butldlnn Code and was In-
formed the matter Is now bring
taken carp of. The Health Officer
also pointed out that more homes
were being buill In the First Ward
"in back of Sherry Street" than
in Fords ,but "the people In Wood-
brdlge seem to realise that they
must suffer some Inconvenience if
we are going to expand."

Mrs. Oersoff then declared that
"Mr. Bailey was distorting the Is-
sue" and Commltteeman Qeorprr
Mw» then attempted to calm trou-
bled waters by suggesting that
each developer be given R copy
of the health codr "to refresh his'
memory as to his liability and his'
duty to make, the surrounding area
aa livable as possible."

A debate between Mr. Bailey and
Commltteeman William Fltzoal-
rlck then followed. The First Ward
CommitK;eman demanded to
know why the nuisance section of
the health code wasn't Invoked
when Mrs. Gera>ff made her first
complaint. In reply, Mr. Bailey Rt-
tempted to give some history on
the matter going back to 1939.

"I am not Interested in what
happened in 1939 or 1942," de-
clared Fltzpatrick. "I want to know
why something wasn't done to help
these people In 1949."

Explains Stand
"Because It Isnf fair to prose-

cute one builder and let the others
get away with it," answered Mr.
Bailey. "What you need Is an ade-
quate building code."

Commltteeman William Warren
stated that the builder in vicinity
of Summit Avenue created a nui-
sance since the vevy beginning.

"In my poinlon the FHA needs p
little investigation," he emphati-
cally asserted, "for what these
people are getting awny with. What
Is happening In the FHA today is
mitrid and I want it stated for
the record righe here. The type
of house they are building is an
Iftsult."

Mrs. Oerzotl then changed the
subject from tin" diist nuisance to
the need of a larger water main
and was informed that the Town-
ship could request the Middlesex
Water Company to' make the
Qhange, but had no jurisdiction.
She was told the Board of Public
Utilities was the only board that
had jurisdiction.

"We can make requests," an-
swered Mr. Fltzpatrick, "but you
can't order sqmethine done. We
can only refer your rwjnejt to the
Board of Public Utilities."

Next Week's
Paper

for S. D.

Roosevelt Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

noted In the report as follows:
"Rehabilitation. Including bedside
teaching of all grades up through
high schoql and college prepara-
tory level, ha* been carried out
as usual under the direction of ft
full-time rehabilitation worker
and a full-time teacher. Occupa-
tional therapy, In the form of
pastime employment «t various
hand crafts, Is engaged in by a
large percentage of patients able
to do so. The employment of a
vocational therapist has not been
considered essential for such
work, since we have observed that
patients yery willingly pass on
their knowledge In various crafts
to other patients desirous of
learning.

. "Entertainment, I n c l u d i n g
weekly sound movies supplied by
the hospital, and • educational
talks, have bech given nt regular
Intervals throughout the year.
Centrally controlled television has
been recently installed In a por-
tion of the hospital by the com-
bined efforts of the Middlesex
County American Legion Posts.
We fed that the latter Innovation,
when centrally controlled and
provided at a suitable distance
from patients' bedsides, will be of
enormous benefit."

The report concludes with a
word of thanks to the many indi-
viduals and groups for the nu-
merous "contributions In the form
of entertainments, lectures, gifts,
donations and personal services
. . . The Middlesex Oounty Amer-
ican Legion and the Women's
Auxiliary, the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health Leamie.
the Salvation Army and the nu-
merous church groups have been
especially helpful. In this connec-
tion, the work of Mr, Benjamin
Sunshine, of Fords, in procuring
funds from the various Legion
Posts throughout the county for
the television recently Installed.
is sincerely appreciated.

"We are also indebted to the
heads of various departments for
the usual aid received from them
each year and which has not been
lacklnp in the year 1948. In thi.<
connection, we wish to thank
especially Mr. Clark Butterworth,
Warden , of the County Work-
house; Mr. Bernhardt Jensen.
County Adjuster; Dr. Albert E.
Jochan, director of Middlesex
County Vocational Schools and
Mr. Alan H- Ely, Superintendent

^f Middlesex County Parks.
Employees 'Lauded

"Many of the employes of the
hospital, both supervisory and

j non-supttvisooj, have ,been with
i us for many* years |nd have
\ worked faithfully through periods
of hardship due to lafik of help, a?

I well as In other periods when help
has been normal. To them we ex
press our slnce/e thanks and ap-
preciation. '

"Last but not least, w* extend
our thanks to your Honorable
Board (Middlesex County Board
of. Freeholders) for the aid and
encouragement received during
past year in our efforts to care
for those residents of our county
and state who suffer from tuber-
culosis and other chronic lung
diseases. We are again deeply
grateful to Freeholder Anthony S
Gadek, Jr., Chairman of your
Welfare Committee, for his never-
fRiling interest In and work for the
good Qf this institution."

Givr» Fin** Portrayal

INDEPENDENT

"VOLITIOS" \

Plfteon member,, ,„ w

II vrtemns, ranf.t| ,, , '' l'-,';,.

dRlnuft polHIcm nrlrfc ' •>*•

SI'ENCER TRACY appears on
the Dltmas screen in nnp of the
most powerful rharacterlxations
of his brilliant career a« the
ruthless and domineering
BoiiU of "Eilwanl, My Son."

Spring Tonic

tratlon u holdinRu,) n
lB,000,0»0 veterans -Z
catise It Is a coneressi,,,
yenr." t h e ^ U r k fniu,,,!', >. i
announcement by (••,,'< i ' '"'h
mlnistrator of veteran,' n' '" a'
a disbursement of .„','' '" 'in-
national life it,sin-,V " '" '^\
would start probahK-' -,!' lll]"i--'
nary. '"'•"'l . i . . , i

PROFITS OFF

Corporation pmfii „,,,
Hie first quarter nf i-K. ;i"
low 1948 levels, nrc,, • "
Federal Reserve RUIUMin V? ''
"still hlRh, relativr i',,'" '
prosperous periods" T t '"1

defiried "profit m a r , , i l r . ll"l]

ratio of profits. hefnr,. ,'''
sa le s" corporate p,( l f l, *"';
after taxes were about m
above 1947 and «t t.ir ?'
level on record. • •

FARM ilKI.p

The Bureau of \.
Economics reports n,',, ', ' l;i

of farms reveals thm'f,;'!"'"
lies are taking lifr r;,,,', , 'ai111

and Rettlnn mon i,,,, v"

Dieted by the BAK si,,,,,,,, •'!1

more hired hands „„ , ,,
May than there wcr,. , 1,
vlously and 311,000 fi,-,|,'" '"
bers of farmers' familn" ,.'""
on the farms. ' *"

MOTIIRR 8AVKS SON
ST. AUGUSTINK v\,

Mrs. Dolores c . Hnli:,,,,] , ,
9-year-old son Cute, •,,, ",',' '
from jetties near hri," (',,,'
cidrd to RO .wimmiii- | . ( .
.swept.him out to *<Ki i. „' ,
swam 300 feet and h,v ,
until help arrived.

AT THE COOL

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Betty Orable - Cesar Itnmrro

"BKAIITIFUI, RLONDi:
FROM BASHFUL BKND"

(In Technicolor)
— also —

Sabu - (jail Russell
"SQNG OF iNtHA"

IMMEDIATE

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
COME IN AND
BE AMAZED!

Synthetic anti-clothing drug ef-
fective in tests on humans.

&* 'yBn^r^€v.
GET OUR SENSATIONAL

TRADE-IN TODAY!

nulls SHOP
W MAIN STBKKT

l \n ( iii \ \ oulwonlTt)

WOOntUlUKlK
Open Thursday Till 8 P. M.

air conditioned for you
OPEN PKI1JAY5 UNTIU 9:00 P. M.

JERSEY TIRE CO
147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. V. A. 4-1775

SUNDAY THIU1 TUESDAY

George Raft • Marie Windsor
"OUTPOST IN MOROCCO"

William Barbara Dennis
Bendix Britton O'Keefe

"COVER UP"

HEY KIDS!

VACATION iSFKCIAL

Every! Tuesday Matinee

All Kids — All A m
Come Watch Funny R*cf

Special Awards :

Bruce Gentry Serial

COLOR CARTOONS

In addition to our regular show

\
...

NEW LOW PRICES
Mon. to

25c
Til 2:30

Frl, Matiitees

& 40<>
2:30 tu S

Hcre'<s a hat with a new
twist—to the brim. It's a teen-
age delight because it's flatter-
ing, smart and can be made very
eeonomically by the miss her-
self. The crown fits snugly and
the small brim is caught down
low over the brow. Beginning
crocheters ran make up this tut
In short time because it's made
of the simplest of alt crochet
stitches. Place yonr favorite
flower» at the front and you'll
truly be a vision of spring. This
direction leaflet is available to
you. Just send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to Vav. Nee-
dlework Department of this pa-
per, asking for C R O C H E T E D

HAT, Leaflet No. PC 4613.

Cleft Palate Course
A program of instruction and

clinical training In the care of cleft
palate ohildren for specialists in
• variety of professions has been
established by the University of
Illinois.

AIR CONDITIONED

D I T M A S

FRIDAY
SINDAV

Tyrone Anne
Power Baxter

"CRASH DIM

— also —

Cesar Brucp
Romero Cubol

"SHOW THEM NO Mliltl 1

— Tins -

Chapter ;:!l
Gang Rustm

and

3 Color Cirtnim. i

Hu.iid

Nr.rri

Tll l 'RS. , I !tl A -M

'('IIAMI'KIN
with Kirk llmmlic. M.mhn

Maxwell anil Artiiui Iwimnl)

— 1'liis -

"UNKNOWN ISIWIi
with Vircinia (irry

and Pliilip Itrril

Sl'NDAV AND MOMHV

"AFRICA sritHAMV
with Abbott anil CIMPIII

- Also -
'CITV ACROSS Tin i:ivm j

. w i t h S t e p h e n M<-N.ill>

TllKSDAY & \Xt.US\Mn\

"MANIIANBIHn"
with Dorothy Lamout J

— Plus —
"LEATHER OLOVr.^ (

with Cameron BliU-heU |
and Virginia Ore} v

Our Summer
Matinee Startine al I r.

Not ContUiuoiw

WOOUKItlDCK. N. .1
AIR CONDITIONED FOit VO1 K

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

' Wm HOLDF.N - Wm. BENDIX in

"STREETS OV LAREDO"
in color

plus Dorothy LAMOUK • Dun AMECHE in

"SLIGHTLY FRENCH" /

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
» STANWYCK - lUUtt. FW4&T
"THE LADY GAMBLES" ••,

8ABV - Gall RUSH EM. . Turhiw) BEY In

"SONG OF INDIA"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"CHAMPION" ftlM> "THE JUDGE STEPS OUT"

* *r
',''

i I,,, iji

TRACY
KERR

The Serial Sh«»i»t ""
Matiiiff

KRKK I'ONV HIDH FOR CIIH.!•«' N

llll'KSDAV - FRIDAV - SAT«'R|tA'

TUB WKKK-KVI» ' | I IV"1 | .'i

STATE THEATRE
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lo \llrinl

Pa.
, v rlrclnd Presi-
iiviiirr presided at
,„, iiin-tinR of the

1,.,,i-,lr, held In the
iinll on Monday

nillM.|. p. Mulvaney
miintinn from Al-
! I.IK Lions Club of

, W|is received from
n fm- participation
l,ii).; dinner to be

-.,,,1 Camp Cow-Aw,

,,l Convention
Knviik. convention
,,,nMiT-d that buses
.,i.,s- afternoon, July
:,i,,'ck for members

the Inter-
Parade in
named for

(.lull P. Mulvaney
irdra-jewski; co-
,i by George F.

<h;uk\s Tarr, La-
,11. Benjamin Er-

, n.sky. AlexMelko,
.,lm ciieeRa,.Capt.
;., ,j. Flynn, Edgar

Crespo, Warren
M,minis, John 3a-
,,rh. Martin Weiss,
,r Wilbur Fischer,
,n'l Kmar Jensen.

,p(.r l lrivcli l ly. i l
i icii reported on
ml sinounced that
.:; iv held July 31

M in Ralph Dcutsch'8
: i, i»f members will

in,!..en. rhairman of
iii-cball Excursion

-i.-ki-t.-s arc still avall-
• w York Yankee-
W i i i r s same to be
1:'
, limited hazardous
i it id cud streets in
, .,: New Brunswick

AM) reported that
• •:, to Hawley, Pa.,
,\ i list 7, to witness

|il in.ii races. This pffatr
:hc Lions,

! i ho various com-
•-in-f»o term as flp-

(iiMticr art: Boys
iiiil Dunham; Cit-
1','iiMUsm, William
civic Improvement.
•iinke; Community
i-iim J. Van Zant;
.Vilfarp, Dr. David
•i. Lafayette W
i i:i Conservation

; ,nn Nork, Sr.; Pub-
A. Frost, Finance
(.'(institution s*nr

il Pnvlovsky; At-
; .i-.v Jedrzeiewski

'i' . i i-e E. Kovak
ili Ueutsch; Sick

'ii; Grceter, Fred
•" i lnp. John Egan
••:i. Sumuel §. Katz

Anhiiv Lund; Sink
...in.lraLion, J. Allvr
• •Iman, assisted b;

> Jacob Boererand

'•V MvlnRSton prf
"Miracle in Para

: nr;li the courts:
! :i( Id Area Safetj

'•n' wen- Ray Curd
August J. Perry o

Boy Scouts to Leave
For Camp on July 24

HOPELAWN- Troop commlt-
teemen of Boy Scout Troop 57,
held a meeting at the home of
Committeeman James Koraan
Juliette Street. A report on the
ecent camplrto activities held at

Camp Brisbane, wag given by
Nicholas Schevchenko, Joseph
Mehesy and Michael Chinchar

Scoutmaster Andrew Kramer
requests that parents of the scouts
fill in the applications for Camp
Cowaw and return, them to him
by July 21. The boys will leave for
camp July 24.

Last Rites Conducted
For Infant in Amboy

HOPELAWN —Funeral services
or William Bkallft, infant, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Skalla of
36 Wllsey Street, Newark, former-
ly or this place, were held at the
Muska Funeral Chapel, Perth Am-
boy. Burial was In the Holy Trin-
ity Cemetery. The five-day old
hild died to St. Michael's Hos-

pital, Newark. Surviving besides
the parents, are the maternal and
paternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mastrlanl, Newark
and Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Skalla,
this place.

Municipal Magistrate Relates
Problems of New Court System
Desmond Tells Fords

Clnh oj Increased Worh
And Reports Necessary
FORDS-Municipal Magistrate

Andrew n, Desmond spoke on the
operation of a magistrate's court
at the meeting of the William J.
Warren Association, Monday in
Rader's Hall, HopelawnT

The speaker told of the Increase
in work for local courts because of
new state legislation and explained
how required reports to state bu-
reaus have to be prepared.

Five new members were ad-
mitted into the membership of
the association. It was announced
that the association will mark its
first anniversary on August 1 and
that the membership rolls at pres-
ent total more than 100.

Township Committeemen Wil-
liam J. Warren and Peter Schmidt
also spoke, confining their remarks
to the proposed municipal Inciner-
ator which the Township nopes to
build with federal funds,

Township Treasurer Charles J.
Alexander also spoke and thnnked
the club members for their en-
dorsement for the post to which

he was recently appointed and alsc-
for the gift presented him when
he was sworn into office.

Stephen Stumpf, the club's pub-
licity representative, 'announced
that Wilson*. Stockel, chairman
fo the Tonfllhip's transportation
committee, will speak at a future
meeting on transportation matters
pertinent to residents of the Fords,
Keasftey and Hopelawn sections of
the municipality.

For breakfast, bacon Is n real
favorite, but it is equally Rood at
all thwe meals. Children should
eat at least two pieces a day, bacon
helps to give them sufficient body
warmth and energy, These recipe.
will help you use bacon in many
different ways.

Cheese Tout with Bacon
'/a lb. bacon
4 tablespoons bacon drippings
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk

'/i/easpoon salt
Paprika

Vi teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

2/3 cup grated cheese
Fry the breakfast bacon until

delicately browned. Make a sauce
with the bacon drippings, flour
and milk. Season with salt, pap-
rika and Worcestershire sauce.
Add the cheese.

Cook until cheese is melted, pour
over six slices of toast and place
2 or 3 slices of bacon on top of
ach slice of toast.

I) i
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Bacon and Liver Loaf
Remove the skin from l lh. of

Ivrr and cut into slices. Cook in
boiling suited water for ft minutes.
Drain and put, thvouuh the meat
grinder and add:

1 cup bread crumbs
2 tablespoons tomato ketchup

Vb cup frrsli pork, chopped
1 tablespoon finely chopped

onion
1 egg-beaten

Juice of yz lemon
Salt and pepper

Mix well together and turn into
a bakinR pan lined with slices of
bacon. Press the mixture firmly
into the p?n and lay strips of
bacon on top. Bake in a moderate
oven Vis hours.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
• HOPELAWN — Miss • Kasylda
Jule Mars&n. 113 Juliette Street,
was tendered a surprise miscel-
laneous shower by Mrs. Ann
Francy, 288 Alplnt Street, Perth
Amboy. The shower was given by
co-workers of Miss Marsan at the
Woolworth store, Perth Amboy
Miss Marsan will be married to
Mario Anthony Macinovich of
Brooklyn. i

Present were: Mrs. Violet Ham
llton, Miss Dorothy Latkovlch,
Mrs. K-ithryn Latkovldh, Miss
Joan ChltwoDd, Theresa Otter-
bine. Mrs. Edward Bobal, Mrs.
Hazel Hutka, Mrs. Mildred Ress-
land, Mrs. Anna Marstn, Mrs.
Mathilda MacMahon, Mrs. Gladys
Montgomery, Mrs. Marie Thistle,
Mrs. Grace Kuplen, Mrs. Marg
sret Jones, Mrs. Norah Larsen,
Mrs..Helen Connors, Mrs. Olga
Misko, Mrs. Olga Grego,

Misses Hattte Wojclechowski,
Lucille Mankowskl, Loretta Mauro
Anna Gomba, Marie and Anna
Omelanuk. Mrs. Virginia Klelb
Mrs. Marion Anderson', Mrs. Fran-
ces Sabo, Mrs. Helen Chlzmadia,
Mrs, Virginia Mllesi Mrs. Florence
Knudsen, Mrs. Betty Wasko, Mrs
John Hargowitz, Mrs. Mary Ly-
kosh and Mrs. Stella Wolowicz.

Sunday Night Savory
6 slices of bacon
1 minced onion
1 sweet pepper chopped
1 cup tomato sauce
2 cupe cooked spaghetti
Grated cheese

Part broil the bacon slices, re-

Children Baptised
n Lady of Peace Rites
FORDS—The christening of five

ihlldten" look place In Our Lady
tf Peace Church with Rev. 8tan-
ey Levandoskl officiating.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Grant, 849 Krnu
Georges Road was baptised Denise.
Sponsors were Francis Horn and
Helen Moran.

Linda Susan Swnnlclc. daufihter
if Mr. and Mm. Edtfard Swanlcfc.

40 Mary Avenue, had Frank and
Eleanor Fraln as sponsors.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Koper. 95 William
Street, was bap^iwd Karen, with
Joseph and Mary Toth as spon-
sors.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hanson,
26& Liberty Street, ha* their
daughter baptized Janice Carol.
John Wojtanowskl and Stella
Ropeleskl as her sponsors.'

Janice Ann Palechte, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Steven Palechta,
had Walter Palechte and Mary
Van Renaldl as sponsors.

Correct List of War
Dead Sought by VFW
Post for Monument

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Meta Seman

FORDS — Funeral services for
Mrs. Meta C. Seaman, 7 William
Street were held at the Flynn. &
Son Funeral Home, Perth Amboy.
Rev. Herbert R. Denton, Spots;
wood officiated. Burial was in the
Alpine Cemetery. The pall bearers
were Edward Sorensen, 8r., Ed-
ward Sorensen, Jr., John Sullivan.
Frank Deter, Michael Nagy and
Pfank Seaman,

The rituaHof the Deeree of Po-
cahontas was conducted at the
ffravr by Mrs. Anna Larson. Mrs.
Mae Holt, and Mrs. Louise Soren-
sen.

The services of the Danish
Sisterhood were conducted at the
funeral home> by Mrs. Msren
Schmidt of Freja Lodge No. 36.

Perth Amboy Girl
Engaged to Szucz

HOPELAWN^Mr. arid Mrs.
Angelo Tarantlno, l l l-A Market
Street, Perth Amboy, have an-
nounced the 'engagement of their
daughter, Camllle, td William
Srnicz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit

JC?,, 115 William Street. The en-
gagement was announced at a
dinner party at the Tarantlno resi-
dence for the members of the Im-
mediate families.

The bride-to-be was graduated
from St. Mary's High School and
is employed by the Perth Amboy
Evening News. Her fiance attend-
ed Middlesex County Boys' Voca-
tional School No. 2 and served 18
months In the U. 8. Army. He Is
associated in business with his
brother at Julius' ServiceiUer,
Perth Amboy.

TO SPONSOR SOCIAL
FORDS—The 5 and 2 Club will

sponsor a card social at the home
ol Mrs. Ben Juhl on Wednesday,
July 20.

BACK FROM SHORE
KEASBEY—The Misses Eleano TRIP TO CONEY

Tasnady and Eleanor Kudrlck.i KEASBEY—The Keasbey Tigers
Florida Grove Road, have re-
turned from a two-week vacation
in Seaside Heights.

Social Club will sponsor a bus trip
to Coney Island on Saturday, July
:3. Buses will leave the clubrooms

at 6 P. M.

VISITED FRIENDS
KEASBEY—Miss Floria

ash, Dahl Avenue, spent
days in Jersey City,

Kem-
a few

SON FOR LAMBEETSONfi
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Russell

move end cut up into bits when E ' Lambertsorj, 112 Hamilton
cool. Add to thf; bacon fat the Avenue, are 'the parents of a son.
minced onion and popper. Stir Randy Howard, born at St. Peter's
until browned, then add the to- General Hospital, New Brunswick.

Brides Choose Irish Linen Damask

Irish l i nen^ t s the stage for an elaborately dec waled bride s
cake at the wedding refrpllon-Irish Hhcn damask as ihstrous as the
bride's satin ewddlng gown, as pearly* white as the Ijiw/rs |n her
wedding bouquet. A flower arrangement, mingling shades of pale
pink an|d light blue and white tapers in tall silver candlesticks
decorate the center of the table.

VOTERS MAY REGISTER
KEASBEY ~ Mrs. Margaret

Rychlicki, 11 Dahl Avenue, is ret;-
lsterlng voters for the November
elections at her home, t

mato sauce. Stir in the spaghetti.
Seacon well, adding a little grated
cheese- Stir in the bacon chips
and serve at once.

Stuffed Egg Plmt
2 small eggplants -,

% cup chopped and cooked ba-
con slices

Equal amount bread crumbs
1 ei!g—Salt and pepper

Cut tops off the egg plants, re-
move and chop the inside, adr
the chopped bacon and an ecma
amount, of bread crumbs. Add th<
beaten egg, season with salt anc
pepper. Fill egg plants with tlr
mixtre and .bake '/ahoi^r in a hoi
oven.

NICE TRIP
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Morris, King Georges Road,
have returned after spending
some time in New Hampshire.

VISIT HERE
KEASBEY—Mrs. John- Sernlak

and children, Marie, Stephen and
Andrew of Wllkes-Barre, Pa., were
?uests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bon-
:zek, Highland Avenue, lor aweek.

TO MEET TUESDAY *
FORDS—The Fords American

Legion, Post 163, will meet Tues-
day at
rooms.

Sauted Corn, Bacon and Potatoej-
% cup diced bacon, sliced
2 cups diced' potatoes
1 to 2 cups cold cooked corn
Salt, pepper and naorika

Cook bacon in frying pan, add
potatoes, seasoning and saiu
tmtil golden b'rown. Stir in corn
(vmtinue, stirring until delicatelj
browned.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
call

Woodbridge 8-1735

or

Perth Ambor 4-7E38
T' :

STORES
. WOODBRIPGE - LORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLI'S HATS

Spanish Lima Beans
% cup bacon slices diced
1 cup dried lima beans
2 to 3 onions
1 can tomato puree
2 bay leaves {
Salt, pepper and' paprika

, 2 tablespoons flour
Soak the beans overnight in cole

whter. Cook slowly for 2 hours
Fry the diced bacon, add the inior
and cook until evenly browued.
Add the tomato puree, bto lea res.
seasoning and flour. CoMc fo: a
few minutes then add the beW
drained. Garnish with sauted
tomatoes, chopped parsley and
rings of green pepper.

CHRISTMAS
GIFT CLUB
NOW OPRN

JULY 15 -' NOV. 26

CALL OB COME IN TODAY!

QRAHMANN'S
GREETING CAW?

GIFT SHOP
* PKUU Utybmim*. Pra»».

MS NBW BRUN8WK* AVE.

Fhon« r. A. 4-

ATLANTIC CITY GUEST
FORDS — % s Irene Salaki,

New Brunswick'Avenue, spent a
ew days in Atlantic City,

BACK HOME
FORDS—Jkllr, end Mrs. Joseph

Hacklar, Woodbridge and Mr. arid
Mrs. Stephen Salaki, Ling Street,
have returned from a visit to
Washington, D, c.

8 P. M. in the Legion

Idols Washed in from Sea
Plague Indian Magistrates

BOMBAY, . INDIA.-Four idols
were washed ashore on the Bom-
bay beach. Thpy were piciUd up
by Hindu pandits, set under g pipal
tree and worshipped.

Three of them were 18 Inches
In height and the fourth 9 inches.
The first was the elephatit-headed
god, Oanapati, the awarder of all
luck; the second the monkey god,
Hanuman, who fought under Rama
for the recovery of his wife, Sita,
from" the demon king in Ceylon,
Havana; the third of Nandi, the
tmll on whom god Shi** fidtt,
the fourth has not yet been iden
tified. ,

None could say how they came
to be washed ashore, but they are
giving headaches to two officials—
the curator who wants them for
the museum if no one claims the/m,
and the magistrate-collector ifho
must accord permission if the
pie want to worship them,

Arlenc Goelz Elected
Sewing Club President

FORDS—Miss Arlene Ooetz was
elected "president of the' Sewing
Butterflies at a meeting held at
the home of Rita Garland, 564
Crows Mill Road. Also elected were
Shirley Smoyak, secretary, and
Miss Garland, treasurer.

Announced by Parents
HOPELAWN -Mr. arid Mrs. Jo-

seph Wltzak, J23 Keen? tr«t,
Perth Amboy, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Constance, to Jofceph M. Hollo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hollo of
Juliette Street.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and Is
employed In the office of the Bar-
by\s Frozen Poods, Perth Amboy.
Hollo, a graduate of Drake Busi-
ness College, is employed at the
Allied Food Company In Perth
Amboy and Is a student at the New
York School o( Mechanical Den-
tistry,

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Horvath

FORDS—Funeral services tor
Mrs. Julia Horvath, widow of An-
ton liorvath, were hel# Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock from the
home of her daughter. Mrs. IJOUIS
Bekus, 40 Maple Avenue, and at
9:30 o'clock at Our Lady of Peace
Church, where a mass of requiem
was offered.

Rev. John E. Grimes was the
celebrant. Burial was in Our Lady

Miss Goetz won the hostess of Hungary Cemetery. The pall
prize. The next meeting will be
held in the Fords Park,

TO SEE GAME
FORDS—A bus- trip to Yankee

Stadium July 25 to see the base-
ball game between the New York
Yankees and Cleveland Indians,
Is being sponsored by Fords Fire
Company No. 1. Louis Toth and
John Dudik are co-chairmen. Res-
ervations must be made by July
16 with the co-chairmen or at the
fire house.

. f

STORK PAYS €ALL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.

Behr, Piscataway,' are the ̂ parents
of a daughter, Cheryl, born at the
Middlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick. Mrs. Behr Is the for-
mer Ann Grega of Fairfleld Ave-
nue.

INFANT CHRISTENED
KEASBEY—The infant son of

Mr. and Mrsr Frank Novnk, 400
Crows Mill Road, was christened
Michael at baptismal ceremonies
heid in Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords. Rev. 'Stanley Levandoskl
ifflciated. Sponsors were Walter
and Theresa Piasecka.

ATTEND' THEATRE
FORDS—Members of the Fords

Social Club attending a theatre
performance in Mlllburn Monday
night wire: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Koch( Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Mar-
tinak, ' Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Panko, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Noary,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard" Neary and
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Kress,

PLAN CLUB SESSION'
FORDS—The 6 and 2 Club will

meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Aldington on Friday at 8 P. M.

LIST BUS RIDE
FORDS—The Rosary Society nf

Our Lady of Peace Church will
sponsor a bus trln tn Rye Beach
in Wednesday, July 20.

bearers were members of the St.
Mary's Society: John Nemeth, Ste-
phen Petercsnk, Andrew Wrahcl,
Louis Horvath. Alexander Lakatos
and Joseph Bodo.

Carol Brcms Engaged
To Walter Conover

arid Mis. Chris
Brems, 182 Ford Avenue have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Carol to Walter Conover,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Con-
over, 13 Summit Avenue.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School and Drake Business School.
Miss Brems is employed by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, Perth Amboy. Her fiance at-
tended local schools and Is em-
ployed as a salesman for the Sys-
tem Brake Service, Perth Amboy.

FINAL RITES HELD

Revisions Must
Be in by Aug. 10,
Committee Says

FORDS-The War "Memorial
Executive Board or the Fords Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Is seek-
inR the cooperation of the com-
munity in an etTftrt to secure a
correct list of World War II dead
from Foids. Thr nsmes are to be
lpscrlbed on a War Memorial
Monument to be erected in the near
future.

To dale, the eommittee hos se-
cured a tentative list. It is hereby
listed and any errors or omissions
should be reported Immediately:

Walter Anderson
Bernard M. Chrlstensen
Ilnns V. Erickaon
Stcvfn F. Grnner
John J. Kl*h
Michael Kniel, Jr.
Wilbur Liteka
William P. Mftiwti
Edward P, Miller
William E. Natenratt
Joseph Nairy
Thomas C, Ner&d
Albort 0. Olsen
Nathan H. Patten
Albert S m h
Vandrt W. Sisolak,
Chester F,. Thompson'
Joseph Toth

( ' Robert S. Waldman
The members of the. War Me-

morial Executive Board are Glen
A. Nelson, chairman, Dr. David
Deutsch, EUKtne Martin, Harvey
Lund. Milton Lund,-Joseph Euan,
Richard Lambertson, Vincent Far-
rlnston and Harold Slover.

Any errors or omissions in the
list should be notetl in writing to
Mr. Nelson, 65 MofTett Street,
Fords, on or before Aueust 10, in
order that plans may be started
for a drive for funds.

The site for the erection of th«
monument will not be announced
until the opinion of the majority
of organizations and Individuals In
in Fords can be polled.

A letter has been received by the
post from Fords Fire Company No.
1, indicating 10 per cent cooper-
ation in the plan for the erection
of the memorial.

The post went on rocord indlcat-
FORDS — Funeral services for | ing its desire to aid tl.*3oy Bcouts

Mrs. Charlotte Bindet, wife of
Martin Slndet of 21 Linden Street,
were held at her late residence.
Rev. Norman Fowler officiated at
the services and also at the burial
in Alpine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
The pall bearers' were; Harry and
Milton Lund, Harold and John
Sindet and Joseph and Donald
Finan, all nephews of .the de-
ceased.

PLAN BUS RIDE

in making better crUsens of the
younger generation. A letttr has
been written to Boy Scout leaders
In the vicinity oflerir.8 the services
of the post.

SPONSOR RIDE
'FORDS—The Fords Women's

Democratic Club will sponsor a
Mystery Bus Ride tonight. Chart-
ered bus will leave School No. 7 at
1 o'clock, Mrs. Jennie Blanchard.

KEASBEY—At a special meet-1 is chairman,
ting of the Keasbey Tiger's Social
Clitb held in the clubroom*, plans
were made to hold a bus trip to
Coney Island, July 23. Buses win
leave the clubrooms at 6 P. M. A
few seats are available to the pub-
lic and reservations may he made
by contacting John P. Meszaros,
18 Qreenbrook Road.

VISITING IN CANADA
FORDS—Mrs. John Salaki, New

Brunswick Avenue and Miss Ann
Jacko, Perth Amboy are on a
excursion lo Montreal, Canada.

BUS TRIP TO RYE
FORDS~The Rosary Society of

Our Lady of Peace Church will
sponsor a bus trip to Rye Beach,
on July 20. Reservations are being
made this week.

Phyilelans GivtvPatitnt!
At flood Care as They Qet

CHlCAGO.-Physicians give their
patients ai good medical cart at
the doctors give themselves, the
Journal of the American medical
association asserts. •

It Hid that a' survey by Frank
Q. Dickinson, director of the is-
•pciation's bureau of medical fco-
nomlc research, showed "that the
ayeiag* age of American physi-
cians at the time of death was 67.1
years,, ts conipar«4 with V['A Ipi
the aver ig« whit* mak.

Hrtrt Wittti attainted ftt « J
per'cent of th« deaths' among phy-
sician* studied, ai against 38.0 p«r
cent of the deaths, among vfhite
males of coniparabU igei.

Cancer, second leading cause of
death-in this country, ranked third
among physidani probably because
of ability to recogniza symptom!
•arly and begin treatment

**i*rrJiW)tjy nit'Vn^
medical profeMlpn cannot give
their'fellow members longer life1

Hun their patients enjoy."

CALENOAR Of COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A,
Frost, Woodbridge 8-H10 or Perth Amboy 4-7U1, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.)

, ;
14—Mystfery Bus Ride sponsored by the Fords Women's Demo-

cratic Chib. Charered Bus will leave School No. 7 at 1 P. M.
• Mrs. Jennie Blanhard, is chairman.

16—Meeting 8 ind 2 Club at tjhe home of Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
Main Street, Fords, at 8 P. M.

16 Social i t the home of Mrs. Dorothy Farrlngton, sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Fords Memorial Post
6090 VFW, [(

19—Meeting Fords American Legion Post 163, at 8 P. M.. In Legion )
rooms.

20—Bus Trip to Rye Beach, sponsored by the Rosary Chapter of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

20—Card Social at the home of Mrs. Ben Juhl, sponsored^:/ the
5 and 2 Club, i, „ ,

23—Bus t r t p lev c o w Island, sponsored by the Tigers Social
Club of Keasbey. Buses will leave clubrpoms at 6 P. M.

Uncle §am Says

l u a W te 'New York, w o n t e d by: U» tall 1MM W
I see the N,». Yankees and Cleveland Indians play.

31—Monthly paper drive of Lions Club cjf Fords at 12:30 P. M.
Fords, Hoptlawn, Keasbey.

AUGUST

• 7—Bus trip sponsored by Lions Club o'fr Fords to Hawley, Pa.,
Annual B«tt Races sponsored by Lions dub of Hawley. Pa.

14-Outlng to'PalUlllSs Park, sponsored by the. Blessed Virgin
Mary 8od«llty of Our Lady of Peace Church, fbrdt.

by LJonV Club of 7°t<U to »«* Yort to
m Yankees and f btlvWphia

â usMwm leivf fa* m mm (ft p. u.
Rasmussen Is chairman of the aflair.

18—Bus

Thr originHl 49'ttr rltked lift it-
•elf in ilir irek la (jllfarni* Mak-
ing opportunity ind Mturity. To-
day, 4nierimnt can provide for a
•eiure liilurf during the U. S.
Saving HoniU Oupoiiunltr Driw
now In prngivM. Innlnid of having
lo line a nivered wuyon, on original
of whirl) you will irt in principal
AiiterH'iin rilii-f during the drive,
four <i|il>4iliiinlty will hr found
right m mini*.

11.S 7"m»u.» Uipittant

SEE1*
Next Week's

Paper
for S. D.

11

I



-: Editorials :-
We Need An Incinerator—With or Without U.S. Aid

. "BRAND NEW

Tiiere *nn be no question of the urgency
cf fho addition to our municipal facilities
of an incinerator as described to the Town-
ship Committee last week by its consulting

M B m

rxprnw. We believe that this improvement
is needed vitally, and WP commend the ad-,
ministration for pursuing it. :

It is unfortunate that we should be in

, Louis P. BOOT. Mr. Booz was em- t h e position where we must depend upon
iilovcd parly this year to draw up plans for t h e ia rgOsse Of the Federal government,

incinerator for prompt filing i n W a s h ; w i t h ajj o f i t s collateral implications. While

we still hold to the belief that the several
governmental levels should be operated and
financed Independently and that financial

the
im^ton in anticipation of the allocation of
F rU'ial funds for such projects.

Vuinclbridge Township sorely needs an
'!!• rtivc and sanitary method for disposing

« * For a . * o. year, no. we p » b»* » « • * » » * « " » £cf i t s w.

h..'.v deposited this waste as fill for vacant
••;. '.vitli the resultant disadvantages to
i'jr t :iience and health whjch were inevit-
;.:•)!•• 'Yhcrc was no exaggeration by Com-
: .it:-"!iian Wr.rren in his observation that

present dump "the rats are so num-

g
that in this case we have no alternative
but to accept assistance if it is available.

If it does not materialize, then we think
we are going to. have to build the incin-
erator out of our own funds, %ven though
such a move is going to demand the most

h d i t ii.s that-they "ride piggy-back on each stringent economies in other directions.
ot;icr.' While this description may have/Obviously, we cannot afford to spend on

its humorous aspect, we are certain that
it.-, other, serious implications need serious

our present lavish scale and take care of
this quarter-of-a-million dollar item at the
same time.

The health of the people of the com-
munity comes first, before their desires for

..... . . ^ . . _ „ _ even minimum conveniences. Our present
$250,000. This is a staggering sum, when garbage and waste disposal methods ar»
our municipal financial plight is as critical dangerous, horribly dangerous1 and must be
:,s il is, but on the other hand we cannot " J — ' ' - ~ J -
ecu;promise minimum health and sanitary

According to Mr. Booz, an incinerator
r.rflieient to take care of present and future
ni'P !s will cost in the neighborhood of

is a

requirements to the extent that we can
dismiss the suggestion of incurring such

g
replaced. Whether there are Federal funds
or not, we must proceed toward providing
an incinerator—or be prepared to meet the
consequences.

Republican Choice of Case Fortunate One
sincere men, regardless of political persua-
sion. Maybe we are thinking of the millen-
ium when we anticipate that this accep-

,, , . . , . . . > • • , / - , , . . tance is possible, but we are certain that

We believe that the Republicans'of Wood-

bridge Township are uncommonly fortun-

ate it', their choice of Chester Case of

Opinions of Qth

fortunate in their appreciation of his ster-
ling equipment for leadership, fortunate in
his acceptance of the herculean task ahead.

It lias been our contention that the ulti-
mate in efficient, progressive local govern-
ment'will be approached only when, as and
if there are two vigorous, alert and sincere
parly organizations. When one of these
parties is weak and demoralized and the
other is a strong and agressive, there is a
very serious danger that healthy bi-par-
ti-an (."•• .-.cussion of problems affecting the
b-.it interests of the community will be
avoided and that municipal matters will
be treated unilaterally. We cannot sub-
scribe to the doctrine that fair, sincere'
judgment is the exclusive property of any
one man or of any one party, or that the
use of power is infallibly beneficial.

Of course in Mayor August F, Greiner,
the Republicans have an outstanding pub-
lic official who can be relied upon to think
;UK! act in behalf of the public instead of
rrere partisanship. With the support and

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblis

stature of Mayor Greiner and Mr. Case

lends new hope. , TRENTON—Engineers are ex- projects, proposed by the State
We deplore and despise narrow, biased pected soon to issue a cry for water Policy commission,

partisanship because we believe that serious more water, a procedure followed The 1949 Legislature has au-
1 v periodically during the past 25 thonzed a study by New York,
affairs Of government and Of democracy y e a r s a n d accompanied by dire New Jersey and Pennsylvania to

predictions of a potable water
shortage in New Jersey.

State agencies during the past
two decades have undertaken

need unity not hate. We believe they require
steadfast honesty on the part of all men,
of close collaboration, of diligent and forth-
right judgment. Somehow, except for one many costly studies on the water
magnificent exception in.the history of all yiclf °f t h e

 t
s t a t* an<* «ach «-

, * . ' • port has contained scare remarks
civilization, no human or group of humans that people and factories win
ever has appeared who alone possessed all s o o n mn s n o r l of water if some-
virtue. There have been, of course, those
who thought otherwise but whp lived to
know how grievous was the error of their
self-appraisal.

Whether he gains politically or not, we
hope that Mr. Gase will speak frankly and
constructively in whatever circumstances

determine the feasability of trap-
ping the water of the Upper Dela-
ware River to serve the three
states. The study is expected to
take 18 months to complete.

thing is not done about it.
Recently, Howard T. Critohlow,

Director of the State Division of
VYater 'Policy and Supply, de-
clared In Atlantic City that water
consumption reached 389,200,000
gallons a day in 1948 in New Jer-
sey and has increased steadily
since 1840, when it was 271,000,-
gallons per day. He contended

may indicate the need for a statement of the water yield in the North Jer-
,, _ . . . ... _ , . ,.i , sey metropolitan area is less than
the Republican position. This, it seems to
us, is quite as important a function of the
Municipal Chairman as is the operation of
tae organization on election day—and it is W a t e r Pol icy commission. o& a b ° u t , *f5 m o r e p e r PUPI1 t h a n

a safe supply for tHe 33 systems
there.

Similar predictions were made
long ago by the former State

EDUCATION:—School teaui-
ers will begin a big push this fall
to have the State of New Jersey
finance half the costs of public
school education, They will also
seek a complete pension plan,
with payment of adequate pen-
sions after thirly-jlve years of
service regardless" of age.

The teachers, through the New
Jersey Education Association,
will ask the- State of ^ew Jersey
to broaden its tax base to meet
half the costs of public school
education, which means a State
income or sales tax.

The program will involve about
$40,000,000 of additional State
aid and permit a distribution of

were registered in N«w Jersey,
an Increase of 8.6 per cent over
the previous year. Passenger
vehicle registrations numbered
1,108,522 as compared with 1.-
018,395 in the previous year, an
increase of 8.8 per cent, while
commercial vehicle registrations
were 174,932, an increase of 7.2
per cent.

The State Motor Vehicle De-
partment issued 1,682,»69 driv-
er's licenses, a rise of 5 par cent
over 1947. "

With more cars on the roads
and more drivers, many persons
who now: drive their cars from
the suburbs daily to pieces of
business In cities will probably be
required in the future to make
other transportation arrange-
ments.

counsel
a leader as Mr, Case, we believe that the
bror.dminded, understanding course which
Mayor Greiner has pursued during his en-
tire public career will gain further en-
trenchment and that the people of Wood-
bridge Township will be the beneficiaries
thereof.

It makes little difference to us which
party is in1 power so long as that party
avails itself of the ideas and* advice of

of such an experienced^ capable equally clearly > the ̂  duty ,of the elected ±£t™. ***«*«£• ; ; ™ ~ - ; %*£>& W£Tv£

BIVALVES:—oysters may be
eaten In the summer months as
well as.ths "R" months or at any
other'time *f the year, accord-
ing to experts,

New Jersey's sea-going garden-
ers, the men of the oyster fleet,
are also authority for the ..asser-
tion tywt an oyster i$ good to
eat any time it is s

WHY SHOULD WE
A •FAILURE?

The British national healtli
service plan was a year old
Tuesday. This dnyjol.reckoning
showed that the plan in one year
cost Sritons a pretty p«nny.

Under the t>lan, 45.500,000 psr- r

sons visited 18,030 doctors and
9.8H dentists. They received
5,828,(40 pairs of eyeglasses; 4,-
832,000 repairs on their tectli.
including more than 2,000,000
sets of false teeth and 3,328 ar-
tificial legs.

Others received wlf?s, surgical
appliances and medlclne3. Thsre
were so many appendix and ton-
All operations that the Minister
of Health does not have an ac-
curate count.

What has this wide ran°e of
medical service cost the average
Britoti? It has cost him about 14
American cents a week to pay
for treatment of every human
ailment, including psychiatry.

The total Income of British
doctors hns Increased from
$112,000,000 In 1934 to $180,000,-
000 today. However,- doctors In
England do not seem to be sat-
isfied with government control
of health service. They say there
Is too much "red tape" and that
they have so much routine work,
they do not have time for re-
search and medical advance-
ment.

The- British plam has not yet
been called a failure, but neither
hns It been heralded as a huge
success. The United States med-
ical profession, without benefit
of socialism, kads tHe world In
efficiency, skill, research and en-
terprise. Tor all the known
shortages of hospitals and doc-
tors In some parts of the coun-
try, the United States Is much
better off than any other nation
when It come;; to medical care.

Our system is a success. Why
should we copy a failure?—New
BninswietMlome Newt.

WHICH WAV OUT?
Philosophy says: Think your

way out.
Repeal says: Drink your way

out.
Politics says: Spend your way

out.
The New Deal says: Legislate

your way out.
Soience says: Invent your way

out.

ment of Health's Bureau of Food
and Drugs. A.floating laboratory
tests the waters in the area to
make sure they are clean anil
free from pollution. .

Although the leased Individual
oyster beds are Inarked only by
four stakes, the oystarmen aje
as well acquainted with them as
the average gardener Is with his
own backyard plot.

„ POISON IVY:—Poison Ivy is
fringing roadsides and decorat-
ing trees and fences in rural
areas of New Jersey, the State

, Department of Health warns.
This itchy skin irritation can

give the unsuspecting person
many uncomfortable days if they
fall to recognize the potency of
the vine. It contans, three leaves
which are usually shiny and it
usually gives off its itch throunh
contact with the leaves. Some
persons get poison ivy when the

(Continued on Page 11)
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officials ta.sift this spoken judgment and
then1 reach their own conclusion.

It is healthy for our form of government
when a man of Mr. Case's great talent and
possessed, as he is, of such wide respect
is willing io give of his time and effort in
behalf of public affairs. So long as such
evidences of willingness to participate con-
tinue, we need have no fear for our
democracy.

Mr. Stevens Leaves—Mr. Alibani Arrives

commission and the North Jersey
District Water Supply Commis-
sion agreed that 305,000,000 gal-
lons is the limit of dependability

*with normal rainfall, and that a
a new major water project
should soon be undertaken my the
State.

Many costly prfijects have been
proposed in the past to increase
the State's water supply. The
liong Hill project, proposed by
late Engineer Allen Hazen. was
the first major step to secure ad-
ditional water and was followed
by the Chimney Rock project
proposed by the New Jersey
District Water Supply Commis-
sion. Then came the South
Branch of the Raritan project,
proposed by the State Water

State would be continued and
additional provisions would be
made for aid to adult education
and to vocational s6hools. The
latter would receive aid based on
their average daily attendance,
according to plans.

As part of the ambitious pro-
gram, present laws would be
amended to provide for certifica-
tion of proposed State aid by the
State Commission of Education.
Thus school boards would not
have to await the action of the
Legislature to know how much
money would be available.

AUTOS:—Licensed auto driv-
ers in New Jersey woh have wit-
nessed a steady increase in traf-

well as a
great scarcity of parking spaces
even on neighborhood streets, are
wondering about the future of

While we are quite aware of the accumu- ty between now and November to demon-
latioti of circumstances which dictated the' stoate his capacity to lerve the people of his Policy commission;"the utmza- .;state highways, as
resignation of Comfitteeman Thomas w a r d_p rovided, of course, he seizes the " """

purpose would be served by a revliew of capacity to make the most of it. Just what Watch Hollow a*d Round valley "During 1948, 1.377.740 cars

them at this time. Mr. Stevens has relin- use he makes of his opportunity is up jto ~ " •

quished the post to which he was elected him and, as in the case ol every citizen . . - • N r\ 1 r

for two ŷ acs and R. ̂ orenzo Alibani has wn0 has'the interest to engage in public , G L A M O R G R L S
been naifnfd to finish owt the Stejvens'tejrm. iaffairs, wje hope for him tWat he'will make W I P O ' T » W | V S ^ u w

' full and effective use of his chance. We
certainly wish for him a period of gr|at use-

in fulness not only to those he represents
fijdl directly, but to the community at large.

vAs for Mr, Stevens, we trust that,he may
Commissioners in Port Reading and is find peace of mind and success in what-

fessoj1 Thurlew C. Nelson, of
Rutgers University, is also an au-
thority on the bivalve and the
time when they ean be served.
He definitely states there is no
authority lor the prohibition
a,gainst oyster eating during
May, June, July and August.

He claims It all goes back to
the oW. days when thtve was no
refrigeration and the oyster
growers desired a vacation from
their labors in the summer time.
In fact, he claims, May is the
best month of the year to eat
oysters.

Oyster beds in Delaware Bay
are .leased by the State Division
of Shell Fisheries and for the
protection of the public the- areas

H u t * WIUIUBJHUI
March K, JOTS—'Auruit X, IIM2

I1MHM

COMU1NIKU
Tfc« I,r«i)fr—IwHFual
t'kr WouJbrtdM ).'•<»'
Wo«Ubri<l«r l«I«pr>dr*,
The l.clin Journal IID'-II

Publish*] Kvery Tliurinlay .»>
tlitt WooUbrldne Publlcltlng Cbm-
pariy, Woo^lurldne, N', J.

('hurl** K. Gregory, Vreildent
Ijiwrmie V. I'lunploii,

Vk't-PrtKldsnt and
I.uc'y V. (JroKury,

His y r i n jut:
nr:o •

Says La::':: 0:

[Jt'ljus! 'i •̂'•'

REA ESTA1
SURANJ

By Don
I Flowers

Hreiijien save 65*year old woman
and her $2,200 girdk!

Mr. Alibani thus enters upona careet of
public serviqe which he, is hopeful of con-
tinuing after the November election
which he will be a candidate for the
term. He has served on the Board of Fire

widely known in that section of the Town-
ship, but he has still to provide an account-
ing of himself on Which general judgment
can be based.

He has, we think, an excellent bpportuni- good luck.

ever fields he may enter. Genial and kind,
be has many pleasing personal attributes
which should be of good service to himself
and to his endeavors!—and we wish him

^ E x p l o r e s Vol/mno's Crater
We take our hat off to '{Volcanologist "trying to make the descent.since the laat

Guisseppi Imbo, of Naplei, Italy, who, in eruption In March 1944.
connection with his dutiw as director of Signer ImbO reached the crater floor by

the Vesuvius" Observatory, recently ex- m e a n s <* r oP e s to l n s P e ^ t h e s o l l d l f l ^
j ^ * , «. • < " L lava and deep crevices, many of them giv-plored the floor of the volcano* orator, ff ^ sm;kei M V f o u n d n o V

Tha,dii^ctor.got t»rttiiJultam..«r-t|» a i ^ n t t e t ^
crater for the first time tt»t antf man has jjas an eruption sciwdutwi for the early
explored .it, in thirty year*. future.

f I f
When firemen saved' a i 5-year-old Kansas
City wom&n from her burning apart-
ment recently, she pleaded with them to
also save her girdle. She had hidden
$2,200 in its lining I We agree with you—
what a place for one's savings! Especially
when you can put your mone^ in a bank
account and know it is INSURED up to
$5,000;. Are you doing the sensible thing?
Banking your savings at the Woodbridge
National fJank regularly?~-'*A "

Save time lnakinf tUpotljU during rush hours,
V»,m »el(.jwviw 4*«#Uanr. Kf with!* th
Uiiel Tftke envflty* .from t»We n«vt t£
Hour DepMtiMT and follow Instructions.

.106 MAIN

INDEPEN1JBNT-LBADEB
W« needn't w«ry about mm yean of bad luck! None of

Open Fridays 4 to 6 P. M.

W00DBRID6E NATIONAL
MKWftMR HV9BHVB

tNlVHANCH

I I
in".
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Research Jn a study supported by
ft »13,800 grant from the Ameri-
can Cancer Society . . . The Rut-
gers University Library ls now
publishing the Jersey Gazette, a

news letter for New Jersey his-
torians . . . Of the 115 hospitals
situated in New Jersey, 81 are
voluntary, non-profit hospitals;
fllftcen are mental hospitals and

nineteen are for tuberculosis suf-
ferers . . . New J e * w residents
receiving patents In 1948 ranked
third In number among the
States, with New York first and

Illinois second . . .Over 600,000
people have vltfwed educational
exhibits of the New Jersey Divi-
sion of the American Cancer So-
ciety at various fairs and con-

ventions dulrtff the past six
months.

CAPITOL CAPERS :-fchnrlie
nace during the past fifteen

gets trntVt'Tsltv dormitory, Insists
he h«s shnvHed 2.315 Inns o[
coat Ihtn the blK dormitory fur-
naee durlrm iht> pnttt fiftocnt
years . . , Thr No* Jersey Edu-

cation Association report* that
a chrrk o[ the learning profeiK,
sion In nnr of thr Bute's larger
cltlfs, shows that only Id per
cent vote cm flection day ,

,,„„ to eradl-
. , ,„ iis underground

, m p i P method Is to
f,,li.,i.f. with, strong

' ,,,i nf three pounds
1 ',, p.,r ,-aiion of water,
. r l l , y July during hu-
', l [ i r i,,,t not before B

:,,,-kiiic in the vicinity
,,-v siiiiukl lather their

!M '|,...., with strong alka-
'! in|,s lo prevent de-
', ,,| n,P Hch. If the Itch
'., ,, wisf to consult a

v IIOKAW:—One state
•;.,„• nmnot lend funds
',,,.i state Department
.„ .nii^ion of the Legls-
^...,nic.v General Ttieo-

r, i l s (ins has ruled . . .
, inscy Manufacturers'
,',,, inis Rone on record
i i nixli'iiining gross re-
i V . . to be imposed to
, ,', soldiers' Bonus pay-
.,-.: vi'iir If the voters at
' iiioci general election

;1 ,i ji referendum , . .
ninspnrtation is the

, )•,.. need for the de-
,.• ,,f i.iir southern part

,ir, according to the
,'• -v Council of Real Es-
,',,,, . . Plans for par-

n thr American Le-
• -.< ,i Convention to be
' wiiiwood, September 8
,., :ni. Nntlonal Conten-
i':.,;,Klelphla, August 29

, N!:), i l. are well under-
Nuii-armored ground

• v Ni'w Jersey National
.';, inning at Pine Camp,

proposed legisla-
t e incurable insanity

,,]•; for divorce in New
, in:! studied by a com-

t- state Bar,AssocolB-
;, by Abe D. Levlson
< • 11y . . . A three-

••.irk on the cancer
underway at Rutgers
minim of Biological

,!;:!>!,iry BoKKi'l tried
•.lie. Lumen Bacall,

.j;iniiu-u<>ii. Warne r s
|-:..ii iinl not make
.,; ,.iu<lio any more.

.i.nnrs Oacncy Jin-
i, in "Whle Heal,"
: i) New UnKland for
iii ictmn to Holly-

• :.dl fur another pic-
»f 'White Heat"

in Jim Thorpe, the
iii,. :, ..iliieti'. appears In a
| l , ' ,.i: Mini—as a convict.

' • ii i to drop Gloria
:• :M (''iniract When it

:. " in her studios want-
! :•;.j•!!.• Columbia, which

i - Horn Yesterday."
•HI' !:.K0 picked u,p

; > r .nil hus no definite
:. (iloria could take
u.Ttipied by the late

•i,:' Mar of.tho film
,!'-. is a imile, thr

: . • of ihr California
• u parly und loan-

' : Mir incture. Francis
•-. in.i!" which would

: IIHI,i or the human
1 i' I are a drama coach

."ire t-xpert (speaks
servant lequlppei

1 'i.'. a nui'stt veterirtar-
l ;:• er icomplete with
i; i:ii a maice-un cx-
"•• .Mill boLUes ol dysi
1 ' i\iih stars Dona!'1

4ml a G. I. mulf
m American com-

1 '• 'H i-'.tcr in Burma.

•ii.'! Betty Greble i:
imilicr "Jvlother" film.
IIHI nan Dailey mad r

•-still team in "Moth-
1 his,' they are to b:
'!''< time in "Mothei
l;'i;int:." As ynuraiuht

'•III;II|IH' Ijeatherneok tc
i Marine boy friend.

1 is !o have another
'l|1'1'" in UMJ person of
•'••iiiorc. Jr., son of thr
i'1 idol and Dolores Cos-
"•> iust turped 17 anr*

'""' looks of his father
famous "profile,"

wanted him {-
»r a lawyer, he h»f

in'tiiiK" in his Wood.
it'.ict he signed with
'Hid George Temple

•' Rono for his first
iiiiiiloi- m The Dust,"
!" which he, Roberl
I Hobm-t Sterltog will
v" n it's a success.
)(l« for his second film ''

a !>n v

•till hi

|nd8hee-
"'ado by Hal Walils.
•>'i4 Jerry Lewis will
the famous va,ude-

ins Ch-oslfy™and Bob
Hie Btqry but lWalll»

Rushed Fresh Daily to Your Nearby Acme!

•:****^<£ ft*

Hom-de-lite Superb
Mayonnaise "" 33c

Waterm
Red ripe, sweet, extra large
watermelons — frtitured at
all Acme Markets this
week-end.

Our finest quality, creamy mayonnaise. Made in our own
kitchens from purest ingredients. Always fresh—shipped
direct to our markets.

Try Hom-de-lite Salad Dressing ^ 25c
Guaranteed to meet your highest expectations, or we will replace absolutely free with

any other brand we sell, regardless of cost.

Orange Juice '
Tangerine Juice
Grapefruit Juice ll-oi.

2
2
2

Apricot Nectar H " r t ' l l c
Tomato Juicelibb" 2«'o

lr25c
Tomato JuiceSUNR1SE 3 ™ 28c
Cheese Ritz NABI5C0,M. * 27c
Nabisco Grahams Pl$Z 28c
Nobility Asst. ""SSV51C
Sunshine Hydrox J l " 27c

AIRLINE CHERRY or BLUEBERRY

Pie Filling
Pie Filling AIRLINE IEMON

1 7r 33c
1 . 2 3 c

CREAM-WHITE

Shortening ;o
b; 29c £79c

Evon nAilk "»m Ii L He

Ideal Coffee r T r ^ r 55c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all! Try i t !

Asco Coffee £ 45c ' £ "
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

WincrestCoffee 1.41c JtZ
LIGHTER BODIED, VIGOROUS FLAVOR.

Del Monte Peaches "Z 29c
Fruir Cocktail"1 S _ 35c

BLUEBERRIES
CHERRIES Sweet California Ib. 2 9 c

RED PLUMS f«n«y s » * * 19c
PINEAPPLES «. r9. mpe
PERSIAN LIMES
JERSEYCORN K 4
LIMA BEANS zrx, 2 »..

Apple Butter
I0EAl „ . . , iar 19c Del Monte Plums

Ball Mason
Z JarsZ

ClnU "»Q Quorti O A
/t 07CDoitr, Doi.n

Wilsons
MOR PORK

39cran

Green Giant
PEAS

'£ 20c
CAMPBeans !"? c* \

UCUIIO In tomolo Sguti

Libby'sPeas^ 1 *" 1

Tomatoes i*%X*ubb»'1 Fanc*
O, |d t n Swtfl 16c Aero Wax

2«"29c Grapefruit
21c Pineapple

2 ^ 25c
2 16-01.

cqm

Green Beans fa'md<ll*£I (0»
Macaroon Mix Molitr,. «.„ 39c
Brownie M ix HoHdoy

)3.M. Mn 39c
Asco Tea °'""Bi p'k" .„ ,..ta, 26c
Ideal Tea Baps p 2 T l 5 c
Upton'sTeaBags Po;k;r20c

LUSCIOUS

SECTIONS
Dolt Cruthtd

20-ci tan 27c
Blueberries lfl Htw\!Z «on 33c

19c
"T25c

D I ! L OW Engliih Strutth
I O H S n Cov«r 6oi, baltlt

No guessing at Acme! Items
are "coded" for freshness
and clearly price marked.
Receipt with total, indicat-

ing department In
which purchase
was made, makes
rechecking at
h o m e easy.
What's more, you

Floor Wax O l ™ , . , „„ 39c
Film K0DAK r>r)~ I M ° ° - m

127 Rfll J * C

Boraxo
S 38c:;: 49c

HAND CLEANER 1 C -
, . l c 0 r t o

20-MULETEAM

TZ

SI
p

Cat Food
Spanish Rice

3

TOILET
SOAP

Sweetheart
Sweetheart Bath
Blue Suds 2
f CA5HMERE Q
J U U P BOUQUET 0

3 ««k« 2 5 c

Frosted

Noxon Metal Polish t 21c Colgate's VEL

Peanut' Butter
iar JJV.

CUTRITE
Wax Paper

'** 23dtoll

Lifebuoy j
acih Scap \

i'i r,i «»5iili *\ l i ih 1 Q—
5,».iul Pask L ,3k« I O C

Lifebuoy
Health Soap

3 «kM 25c

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Holder n U-oi. y\
for 2cl L cam LZ\.

LUX foilJt"
r o *\\

Balh Silt 1 0 _
tux Soap I IX,

od
Silver

Eaa
E

U|" Mi"*d C o l ° '

«*»•

25c

SWAN
SOAP

3 T£ 26

SWAN
SOAP

2 2 2 9 c
With

Silver Dust
Cannon Towel

lu,,l S6-0I,
Packggt

Open Ever?
Friday

• / /

Golden Loaf Cake
D Pecan Ring C

elly Doughnut K 25c
S f P«me Vienna Bread - ) o c i
S«Preme Wheat Bread - )5c!
Choked Wheat B r e a d s 15c

me Whife Bread - . 4 c
V'rg.n.a Lee A^p|e Pies 49c

V|r9f"!q l e e GheVry p i e s

. uck Margarine
rnncess Margarine
Fresh Milk
Fresh Milk

"
g '—*-

«. "" p....,

eese
mestic Swiss Ch

Cheese
pmest

B'eu Ch eese

le Cl
G'endale Cl

geale Club Ch
l C

ecse . £
ge Cheese1-17c
Ch ; :

u

; :

Mb,
bo* 774

land'

.29cT

fohnolive
Soap 3 f"kM 25c

12cfeihtlu

i
P»Va|t

AJAX
CLEANSES

»#.

Laundry Soap
7c

DOG FOOD
3 t r 27c

Sundaettes

, i t t ltc, SlrawbtirlM U«, Wtlnute fn

Syrup l» i , tumt In *y«V|» ***•



tome to Church
ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue
Woodbrldca

Rev. Samuel NewUerrffr. Rabbi.
Friday, 7 30 P M —Resulir Sab-

bath Services.
Saturdiy. 8 30 A M -Sabbath

Service

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CUIRCH

U'oodbrldre, N. *
Carter of School * Junta Strwta

Ret. Lasilo Kecskemethy, Putor ;
Order o( Si-mce,= and Activities:
Every Sunday at 9 A M. Sunday

School; at 10 A. M. WOTsliip Serv-
ice in English; at 11 A. M. Worship
B*rrlef In Hun?arifin. :

first Sunday at 3 P M Ladles':
Aid Society Riff.ir.ir.

Bvtry Monday ;U 7:30 P, M.
Christian Endeavor Society meet-;
togs.

Second Thursdiiy at 7.30 P. M
Conilstorjr meeiing.

Every Tueiday at 630 P. M.
Junior Choir praetlre; 7:30 Senior ,
Choir. • '

Pint Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.;
LoTtnMTy Society meeting. !

Every Thursday at 8 30 P. M.'
Boy Scout meeting, Mr. Frank;
Brecka, Scoutmaster, Mr. A. Toke,
Assistant ScoutmnsttT.

Last Friday fit 6:30 P. M. Cub;
Pack meeting. \t>- Josep'.i Remena^ ;
Cub Master.

ST. ANDREW'S CHVRCH
Avenel

Rer. John E o n , pastor.
Sunday Massps: 7:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Holy Day Masses: «;00, 7.00 and

1:00 A. U.
Weekday MMISM— 7:30 A. M.

ST. JAMES* R, C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbridi*
Rt. Rer. Mar. Charles Q. McCm*
rlstin. Pastor. Rev. James Russell.
AM't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M

Sunday Masses. 7:00, 8:00, 9:IS,
and 10:45 A. M.

Junior and Senior Sodalities will
receive Communion at the 7 o'clock
Mass,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nlclson Street

Woodbridge
Rev. Edward Kirby, pastor.

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship on 3undays

11 A. M. a,

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rer. Stanislaus A. Milos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor ol St. Anthony

•ach Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

TRINITY CHURCH
Rahway Arenu*

"Woodbridfe
R*v William H pchmauj, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe. Organist
Summer Schedule: j

t o o A M—Holy Communion!
and Sermon

7:00 P. M Young People'i Fel-
lowship.

Ho'y Day Services 1»:M A, M.
Trinity Vestry, 2nd Monday,

7:30 P.M. !
trinity ll«n'i Club, Jnd Wedntf-

<Uy, 7 00 P. M
St. Agnes' Unit. 4th Monday.

2 3* P It.
St. Martaret's Onlt, l i f f tednes- ,

day, 8:30 P M
Trinity AJttr GuUd me*te

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN.
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev, Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
M5 A ,5I.--Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.~Morning Worahlp.

rly.
Trinity'Junior Altar Guild. Ut (

and 3rd Mondays, t « P. M. |
Trinity Acolyte GuUd. meets <

quarterly.
Trinity Choir. Thurtdtyt. 1 30

P.M. j
Trinity Church School Faculty.)

tth Friday. 7T3O P. Mr"" j
day. ^ ^ ,

ST. JOHNS CHAPtL \
Fonl»

Mrs Catherine Bilog, Soloist.
Mn Edith Elko, Organist.

. 9:30 A. M.~Sunday Service*.
1:30 A. M.~Church School.

OUR LADY OF PEACI CHURCH
New Bruniwiek Arcane

Forda
Rev John Grimes, paaior.
Sunday Masses; 7:00.1:00.1:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuetday at 7:41
P.M. '

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:90 to
8:00 P.M., and 7:30 to »:J0 P M.

Toesdaya
Pint Tuesday—Session.

Wednesday*
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M. at the ehurch.
Tnnrtdayi

Third ThuntUr—Wontt'f **-
soclatlon meeting kt 8 P. M. at the
chiaeh.

Fridayi
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir. 7 P. M
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rev. John Wilua, Pastor
Siflidny Masses: 6:30, 8:00, 8:15,

11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 8:00 A. M.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M,-"Con-

tinuous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases.

LOTHERAN CHURCn
28 Fourth Street, Ford*

Rer. Arthur L. Kreyling, pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbrldre Avenue, Arenel
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Putor

' Mw, Saraii Kmi « d
Mn. Kenneth Taggart, OrguiUU

Sunday Service* '
8:45 A. M,—Sunday School (or

all departments except beginners.
U:00 A. U.—Sunday School lor

beginners at the Manae.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship,
7:90 P. M.— Young Adult and

High School Westminster Fel-
lowship meetings. ,

8:00 P. M.—Evening Worship.
Third Monday of each month,

trustees' meeting at tfye manse*
Second Tuesday of each month",

Session meeting, 8:00 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each month,

Deacons' meeting, 7:15 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each month,

Ladies' Aid Society meeting, 6:16
P.M.

Fourth Monday of each month,
Men's Club meeting.

First and Tljird Tuesday of each
month, Mr, and Mrs. Club.

Every Thursday, 8 P. M., Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST
Mmrtet and Hlfh StncU

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Putor.

U:W A. M—Morning Worthip.
1:4* A. M -Sunday School.
I I S P. M —B«pU»l Youth fel-

lowship
7 30 P, M—Evening Ootptl

itervlce.

WtUrtTY CHURCH
Career BervMey BMIermH Ma

Ceoner Arena*
Itrfln

Rer Hml'iT R Q Klein, Pistor
Sund«y Sc!*cwl> *.*5 A. M.,
Sunday Mormnj Worship-, 11:00

o'clock.
Similar Kvenini IriaftllsUc

Smice- i t 7.30.
Thursday Instructions, 2:S0

P M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath Service, Saturday 2:S0

P M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH i

Rilnray Arenue and Carter** Bo*d
"THE OLD WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbridje
Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Royal Ouy Crtsci, OrganUt.
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meeting•
Mondays.

Second Monday—Board of Trus-
tees; Breckeniidge A u x i l i a r y ;
White Church Guild at the Manse.

Third Monday—Sunday School
Teacher*.

Fourth Monday — Brtdunrfdfc
Auxiliary: White Church Outld i t
the Manse.

WOODBR1DGE
METHODIST CHURCH

' Main Street
WMriMdf e, & J.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule:
Morning Worship, 10 o'clock

Stated Meetings
Official Board—First Monday,

8 P. M.
Builders Circle—First Wednes-

day. 2:30 P. M.
Young Adult Fellowship—Piri

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Fortnightly Guild—Second and

Fourth Monday, 8 P. M.
Missionary Circle—Second Wed-

nesday, 2 P.M.
Sunday, School Board—Second

Thursday, 8 P. M,
Woman's Society of Christian

Service—Third Wednesday, 8 P. M,

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
r Woodbridge
Gust a Ye Bolt, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School

Classes for all.ages.
11:00 A. M-Worship ssrvlot,
6:30 P. M.—Young Peoples Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M.—Gospel service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

cntmcii
Barren and Qror« Artniet

Rev. Donald O. Prts*. Minister
Norman K. Allen.

Organist tnd fcitoister ot Muai*
Mwidajn

700 Boys Club Batkttbft'.l. Ptf-
ish Hout*.

8:00 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,
second and fourth Mondays.

8:IS G E T Club, tint Monday.
Tuesday*

100 Church School Worken'
Conference, third Tuesday.

J:(W Plymouth Colony, m r j
other Wednesday.

I:M woodbridge Colohy, ftnt
and third Wednesday*.

I(K Church Council quarterly,
u announced

I 00 pyirim Women'* Union,
first Wednesday in October. P»bru«
»ry and Majr.

I M Board of Governor* ot Pil-
grim Women'! Union, fourth
Wednwxlay excepting December.

TAnndays
8 00 ChrisUan Endeavor AlumnL

every other week.
8:00 Official Board meeting,third

Thursday.
Fridays

3:30 Carol Chclr.
4:00 Junior C!-=i- •
8:30 Family Night Dinners, sec-

ond Fridays.
8:00 Senior Choir.

Saturdays
4:00 Board of Deacons, aa an-

nounced.
Sundays

8:45 YoUth Choir.
9:45 Church School (Pre-prlm-

try tnd up).
11:00 Morning Worship for tht

family 'Children's Dept.)
5:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewareit

Joseph Thompson, Lay Leader
Mn. Dorothea Pocklembo, or-

ganUt.
fl:30 A. M.—Church School.

11:80 A. M.—Morning P r a y e r
and service.

HjMTH

OUB BEDEEMEB EVAN.
Fords

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and
Praise Service.

Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M,
Holy Sabbath Wonhip.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

W a t Avenue,

Shell need at taut
answer the telephone

Hanging up too soon

is the reason why more than 75,000

telephone calls are not completed every

day, here in New Jersey. Particaljuly

in warm Weather, when more {jeople

«ie out of doors away ftom the

telephone, it's a good idea to allow A

full'minute for thp person you're calling

to answe,t jhe telephone.

; • A n 4 of course it'iwwDjttofeo

wd(t a little looge*. Theo you'll

be doubly sm« of coropJedag

your^all!

Sunday School, 9:30; Church
Service, 11: Wednesday. 8 P. M,
Teatimonlal. R e a d i n g Room,
Thursday, J - 4 P. M.

"LIFE" is the subject for Sun-
dny, July 17.

GOLDEN TEXT: "This is life
eternal, that they might know the*
the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent."
(John 17:3)

SERMON: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include: }

'And we know that the Son of
God is come, and hath given us an
understanding, that we may know
him thai is true, and we are in him
that is true, even in his Son Jesus
Christ. This is the true God, and
eternal life." (I John 5:30) Cor-
relative passages irom "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker JSddy In-

Newest Drug
Fights Fever

I,OVISVtt,l,F. KY.-Th* srmy br-
li»v*s rhlnromycMIn will make the
country mufh siffr tg*ln(t ty-
phoid in wtrtlme.

Thit w«s Indicated by Col. WH-
liam Spen«r Stone, Washington,
chief of irmy medical research,
who came here to discuss com-
nuinlcable-disrase control In *
l*ctur« sponsored by Alpha Omega
Alpha, medical fraternity of the
University of Louisville school of
medicine, Colons! Stone was grad-
uated at the U. of L. medical school
in 192».

Colonel Stone pointed out that
enteric diseases—those transmitted
by food or ft-ater—are being given
special attention by army research-
*ri. The dlstmti have low inci-
dence rtow, he fai<{, but If safe-
guards such as water and milk
controls were lifted, the number
of eases would skyrocket because
the population has developed4 little
immunity,

In a similar situation, a break-
down of tvater sanitation caused
5.000 cases of typhoid in Berlin
after World War II.

Drug Fights Typhoid

Chloromycetin would play * big
role in case of a similar threat
to the health of the people in the
U. S. Should water protection fail,
the drug could hold the f8rt against
Jyphold until proper purification
•afeguards could be.set up again.

Chloromyc«t'n lj rapidly being
developed to the point where It
can conquer these diseases in.two
days: Typhoid, typhus, Hocky
Mountain Spotted fever, undulant
fever, and others.

It It an antibiotic which means
it prevents reproduction of germs
instead of killing them. It is the
purified extract of a fungus found
in a soli in Venezuela.

Scientists under Colonel Stone's
medical research and development
board discovered potentialities of
using liit drug against typhoid and
some other diseases.

Ray Method Used

Experimenting. in another direc-
tion, his researchers have de-
veloped in ultraviolet-ray method
of disinfecting blood plasma to pre-
vent jaundice being transmitted by
it. Heretofore, Colonel Stone said,
about 5 per cent receiving plasma
ran the risk of getting jaundice,
too. The army collaborated In this
itudy with the University of Penn-
sylvania. 4

Colonel Stone said army scien-
tist! k£«0 foremost In mind the
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st*tus ot diieues ai related to the
enlire population so they can esti-
mate what would happen In case
of an "adverse situation."

As contrasted to enteric dis-
eases which are faifly well con-
trolled now, respiratory diseases
are as prevalent today as ever.
There a r e better treatments,
Colonel Stone said, but the Slty-
rural populations mingle more and
cause greater spread of infections.
Respiratory diseases also occur at
a relatively syoung(.-r age now, he
reported,
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Aitest
H. J. lilWIfiAN,
Tnwns l i lu Clerk.

Tn l.t- advertim-d in tiide-pendent;
I.Kiilcr anil Fnt'ilM Deacon on July
nml H, ! ! H , wlll i nolh-e. nf publli
il^MliliK fin II mi I a d o p t i o n ull Jill!'
l l l lh, ifl-lll.

elude:
This is iife eternal,' sajs

Jesus,—is, not shall be; and then
he defines everlasting life as a
present knowledge of his Father
and of himself—the knowledge of
Love, Truth, and Life." (p. 410)

National Forest Wildlife
More than two million hetdi Of

deer, elk, and other big game ani-
mals—or about one-third of the na-
tion's total big game population—
live on the national tpresti, The
forests contain 90,000 rnile» of un-
posted streams and one and a half
million aores ot tiih-produc'ing
lakei. In 194$ they played h«t fo
four and « ball million hunters and
fishermen.

Wet Paint Kill* Cattle ,'
Wet paint on farm buildings and

fence posts ii dangerous to stock
as tfie lead contained in making • • „ - , . -
in many kinds of paint can kBl «mi»<«™ & H d ^ . u ^ i e X

Postage
Railroad) have been a favorite

subject for postage stamp design-
ers since the iron horse took over
from the pony express, which also
wai depicted on a stamp. More
than 65 countries have issued
postage stamps picturing 'locomo-
tives and trains, bridges, tunnels,
tracks, mail cars, and other rail-
road equipment.

Til
Wfiilcil lii'onnnttlK will liii w l v e i

liy the Township I'ummltlef of til'
Tnwnstilp «f WniMlbrlilKe I" l l "
Count v nf Middlesex, nt the Muni
(ipiil HniWInn. 1 Muln Street, Wood
brlilKf. Nt-w .lerscy on July 19, 194̂ t

imhliiiy ('ipviieil ami i-eml fur tlie
fiirnishltiK1 of I n 12) Font Tuj'or

niiililli's. eislit or six i-yllnrifTH.
t-rilii atlnii.-* nia>• lie nhtulneil lit
dfllre uf thp Tinvnslilp liefk,

iiwn.iliil) iif VV.iodbrklgH.
The Tu\vn«iii[i uf WporthnrtRft
-reliv reservis tin- rlKlit to rejo.'t

iiny iir iill hills,
1'.. .1, DlINIfiAN,

Tuwnxlilp Clerk.

Strp«t r . . . , .
Bring Known atin d^'lKimtpa an

.ot No. 2' I" Block Ni). 21 In 1'lnn
if JiOt.* laid out hy HorrlH V. rt.
luiler for th« Port flcudlng l-and
'empuny.

Third Tract: Known nrtii
itnd in I,otM N'ott. t ntul !T in

,, on 8 I'fftftln mnp entl|li-d "Ut-c
ted Map of Colonl" llllld, (.'nloAla,

, J,, prspirty of Thfr Oorpnrutlon
if CelonlH, OcUihi-P 191<1, Franklin
.famh, flurvtyof."

B»ln# th« same pr«(nl»(>!> oonvtynn
Hf?»rln Hnntcenlvo and AleJun-

p*olfonlwalvo, tiiwliond nml »-|ff.
deed of KlHllra. Wontnnlvn. «ln-
•ilatfil HcHfimher Jl, lilJS, und

fenrdffd Iti l )^d Hook fill̂ , UIIK*
:»(. In tin- Mldfllfnex Cutinty n«rk'n

llpod Bonk 1QH1, t>OK" l"'i
Known •nil ril>"lrniH«<l t!.» lut Nn.
on n i-erlAln map entlllHl "Map

f pniprrly nlMintn In. Woinibrldico
Town«lilp, MI'WI'"*1 Cnunty. New

pr«f.v, known a« drov* ilnnor. the
roperty nf WlllUm Duiiham,

lonrRf Dunlntm nhd Arthur It.
Dunlinm, Novemher 19! I, nude hy
Maion and Hmlth, Civil l.:n(tlnfprfi,

Mndliion Av*nne, T'l-rlh Amlioy,
N. J.," flnd more partletilnrly do-

nn fotlowdt

«ey,
Ihp .
'nr^
for.

Tl

u ii

• 1

|. . -,

'V,
1.1

;''ir
l - l J

P'l'll.l I-,,,.
J<-rin- n
the tweni,'

»t inn.,.

11 ft* lllnl . ,.
fi'ndnni ,
lo an»K..
PlllllllHT ,r
(Ii- fa II |( | i ,
"Icfiiiili I,,
Vllll fin 1

Tin.''!,'!! ,
li'ln : .hi i
U.I |lhjh! '

f.-r,. t-

r l e
Bp(flnnlnn kt a pnlnt or Inter-

sectton nf (he •:utterly llnp of l!ah-
wny Avrnue with the nnrthrrly line

f Orpvp Avenue; Minnlnir thuni*
1) wenterly unit alonic thp BDIII

nnrtticrlf HUP of flrnyp Avenue
S7.T8' tn » pnlnl; theticn runnine

2* northprly ond along the pnnterly
hntimlnry lln^ of lot No. 2 AA ihovn
on Raid ttinp GO' to n point; rnnnlnK
liriivn (3) cnnterly In a llnp paral-
el or nearly rn with the t>nt<1 north-

erly llttP of fil'ovp Avi'line 1(16.43'
o u point; running thtncf (4)
louthcrly and nlonx thp snU voKt-
•rly line of n«hw»y Aveniii1 SO.TV
o the point or place of npirlnnlnr.

HfilnK I lip Kfttne preml'Pii conveyed
o Herliprt nurt»ih, Marl." UuetKch,
its wife, find AlexHmlrti Monteinlvo
nd BevprlR Montennl?o, his wlfr,

by 'Ipert of Hary Krlftof (iinmnr-
rinl), dntt'd Fehruary 2.1, 19SC, nnd

d I D l H krecorded III
y , ,

H"ok I0H1, png«
C Cl

recorded III Deeil H"ok I0H1, png«
173. In tlip Middlesex Cniinty Clerk'n
Office, framlieii known us 525 Hnh-
way Avenue, Woodbridgp., N. J,, In-
duillna- tin- rlKht of tywer uf the
plaintiff*, Kvelyn MonteraWo, Ell i-
nbeth Montecalvo und defendant,
Marie ItnetHch, jind right of raurt-

f A l I L J h M
ie ,
of Angelo

(l

g
Joseph Mir-

M i h l TTpr-
Hpr-

Biin, (leorge Dwyer, Michael
Bellfo and John Jnrnrlnlrh and
tiert Rmtuch, toKeth»r wltli nil and
lingular Die hereditament!* nnd up.
piirtenanct's,

X, CORNEMUS A. WAU,,
Sheriff.

JOHN R. TOOLAN,
Attorney.

I,h.-7-7, 14, 31, 2« JJ8.04

SllKRIKF'.H SAt.K
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NKW JRHHKV

or

Diwfcet No. Y-l.. .-
THE -WILMAlCSHUltUK HAVINflS

HANK, a furnoratton of (lie .Slut*
of N«w Vork, "/lalntlff, and
OKOHOE .!. SKAM.VN and THN-
UI«A SKAUAN, Uefendttnti", Fi
Ka. for, the sale of mortgags*!
premlnps ilateil June 13, 19T9,
By virtu* of tli» above stated
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LEGAL NOTICES

NIW ilRSEY BELL

t l l t f HONI COMPANY

NO'l'If'K
NOTK'R IS HBUGUV OIVRS that

the. Mion-lnir lu'oponed urillnunt-e
wns Introiltiriit uiiil iiasfleil on tlr.it
iitaiilnK at -a Inettin*,' nf the Town-
ship Comniilti-i: of the Township of
WooillirlilKi-, In the Coiiiuy of .\Hd-
illosi-s, Ni'W .ln-Ki-y, lielil on the i.th
•InV of .Inly, lSlil, and that suM or-
illnaiu'ii wll| hp tiiki-n ti|> for fui'thvr

idf-ration ainil timtl pa.«KaK6 nt
ti f i l T h i C

\OTII1. ; T<»
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBlilDO-R.

f'dl'NTV (IK KIII >I»1JI-ISMX, STATK
OI'' .N|.;\V .IKItSKY.

.ifiMlr-il pKiposiils will lii> received
hy the Towimhlii t'omniltti-e of the
Tnwnshlp of Wcuiilbi'lilde in the
L'minty of MiiUlli'SeX, ai. HIB Muni'
I'lual Kuilillnn #1 Main St., Wooil-

N. .1, on July 19, 1949 at
M. (IWTi when hkis will be

•liulilli-ly ' opciii'd and reiyt for the
ftirnlslilnf. nnd HUHUIIIIIK of one
new liiwl Knilln Ti'iineiiiilter Station
(FM) and five new Two-wny llndlo
Cur Uecelrlni; and
•Stations I I'M i for the |iur|>o>
the I'ullii- I ..-].;irtlilrlit uf ."illd
TuwnHhip of W'ooilhridge.

SpeciliriUhins wltli ren|n-it to the
mid t-<|iilpt1teiil may lie oliiiilniift at
ii,- iiffli-B of this Tuwnahlii Cltrk,
I'inviisllip of U'.iiiilhrlilufl. N. J,

lntl.lci'K must iiuike inM&ll.itlon
nil nperiitlon i)f tlie equipment to

met all ivinilrtinents of the lladlo
station i-'otiHii'iutlon 1
:u Ule Tuwnahiii of W
lie Kedini! I'niiiliiiilili

cattle. While the paint is wet, an-
imals are attracted to it because it
»oat*in» Unwad oiL i t Jj,,llO.-.
portant to keep stock away from
wet paint and discarded paint
buckets.

,; 8. D«tdt
Perhaps the first individual to

buy land frqm the Indians in the
United States was George Durant,
who bought • l»rEe tract in north-
eastern North ,Carolina from Chief
Kilcocanen of tta Yeopim tribe.
The deed, date 16flj, is in the court-
houst at Hertford, N. C.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
U-Huuiu BUUKIIUW •5,000
2-htnnHy Haunt, X roomtf »T,TOO
'.'-l^iiiuily Moiue, Jl room. Sli.OtK)
Urmiil new brick bungalow «lS,«h)

FOR A GOOD BUY SEE

M. RIVERA
Real EsUfe, Broker

^ Woodbine Avenue
Av«nel, Nirw Jersey §

room in the Jhinhlpal TluililliiK In
. . New Jt-raty, mi the

l»th flay of Jills', 19-15, ut 8

as »aId matter can1 lie reuelieil, a
which limn anil plare nil
who mny he lnte.iH.fted thiTein wll
he (flvm an opportuiiily to
i oiici-nilritf the name,

, H. J. lIl'Nir.AN", I
ToWHHlClp jf'Ielk.

.AN OltDlNANC'K TO V.U'.iTIO A
I'OKTIOS OK Kl.I.HN AVICNIJK IN
H'OPICl.AW'N . IN WtlODIllillH.K
TOWNfci.ill'. "

He It onliilkifd !>y the Townah(p
fommlltn- u("tliL. Towimhlp «f
Wi uillirlilue ill the. Co(iiity uf Mid-
itl..-j«ex; "

ll, The iwrtlon of Ellen (Avenue
more pitrtliAilarly described1 In llu
di'Si-ilinlon li«rxufl»r stilted,! be ami
Hit; jKinic In l
p h l l l h t

v'aciitetl and ihn
f l

M aCM after 5 p. nrt

j In e e h y vaciitetl and ih
puhllc rlnhta HI-IHIIIK fi-oiu tli« dtill
ciUiun Iheriuf he and thu .sump, arc
hei'eliy n-leuaed from aaiil dailiiu-
tlon:

HI'XIINNING ut a point In the
northerly ilnu or Howard Htrt-et ill«-
tant w l l l h

y
tant wenltrly a
Ui f h

et ll«
the HHtu<< 7mi.75

i

HAROLD E,
ANDERSON

Furrtttlff« Repair

2? E. QUEEN STREET

tan wenltrly alanv the HHtu<< 7mi.75
Ufti from the !at*rs«!tiou of the
»ajd northerly line of Howard Street
with tlu- wiKtfily Him of Florida
Qrov; Jtoad and, running; thsnt'o
(li, Noi-tliorlyj; nt rlitht ansles to
Huivartl Hti'eet ias.02 ft-ut to a point;
thence (^j \V#Bterly nurulkl with
Howard Stttjet ().:,:,, i'vet to a point
th-en<-» Cl^Wiuthei'lj1 p«i-all6l • wit)
the llrm (leBillUeil i-mirie, ltiH.lli
foot to a point in thv nuriiierly
line or Howurtl stmet: thence (-1)

ine-ornttflrsnt 'BtNer O 5 test U
Ihe point «nd place of besflniiinir.
I. Tills ordlnmii-t- uliull taku «r?i-et

"Fftoi Don't
Bother AU

i'tfl Dutfd with
NWIJLI0T1'

PULVEX . ..KlUSftUJ

...KKM'IMOW

CAT OWtin*iT«iidpgi»tof RtuuA
Ike, M w e to wt TVIvei ROTENONB
n«t Powdu.6p«iillj fonauliicd for cm.

- „. .,Y. A. TJ.
H-uxDRun • - J •-••
at one o'clock Standard Time anil
two oVIoek Eastern Daylight Hav-
Inn Time In Die ufUrnoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the followlutf tract or purct-l
of land and premlHe.i hereinafter
particularly described, eltuate, lylnn
and belnK In the To w null I p of Wood-
brdse, In the County of Middlesex,
In tlif Ktate of New Jersey.,

BK1N(! KNOWN and designated
us Lots 208 and 209, Block JUS-li
on a certain map entitled vWood-
bridge Ijawna" situated at Wood-

i, Middlesex County, New Jtr-
and developed By Biiche

Itefcr In: \\ :7 H .Vi
N O T I I I: in I-I II n

TO W f l u i l l1; ..;
At a r •• K u I

ulilp i.i1 >,'-
.Inly :.;'
to nd\ \i L .
day i-.r
tile Tun ! - -
Ut 1 I' M .
t!h:iml. . i - y
Bii l ld ini : . V.
a n d i\f<-, • :
H l l d Hi t l ,i- . - •
tci ti-i-in-; .
T U « I I - M > J
an.l

»ey,y, v«l«ped ny Biirti
Utalty t'ompany, survpyed ami dl
yldeii Into lots by Maion and Smith,
('. K., May 31. m i , whltMi m»p 1H
on file In the f!«-rk'H Office of Mld-
dltscx County ;m Maj) No. till.

iHald loin are :ilno denlfrnated a-s
Lots 208 and 209, Block m,-\) on
thp Municipal A«s««ntiAa and TILX
Map of W«iodbrldge Townnhlp.

HelntC the premlaes commoiUy
known and dejiiKiiated an No. US

N
n dejiiKiiated an No.

Churoh Street^Wooilbrlttge. N. J.
The approximate amount of the

JUdvment to be latiifieU by said »al«
Is thfl sum of KlgrhtT Thousand Thlr-
*Sffour Dollars "ind Klfty-nlne
Cent!i (J8.D31.59) together with tht

The

thins L'oni-

i-BMt'iil ci inii ' .uti ir wi l l be

m e t prlcu rniiil i i ioiieil fur |hc fnlt l i -
ul iii'i-fni-niHiicf. oi' tin <'iin1i".u-i In
i. i uriliiiu e with ^pi'i-ltlcatloTiy.

l-IinelojujH rontainlnK IUIIK inunt
lear ihe n»nic uinl addri-is of t h e

and singular
i, privilege*, hereditament'

nnd appurtenances thereunto be
or in anywise uppertatnlnH
" WALL. Sheriff.

133.60

•ilildei-.
Kidit niUBt be ; prcfii-iitt-d at

aiit meiitliiK or'tiled in the office
if tin- Township Clerk.

The Township of Witodbrldon re-

t h e

and to award tin- i-onlrno* In
any bidder whptic liroposiil In tUtlr
iuilKiniint be.Hi Nei'ven tlu-lr Intercut,

liy order of the Tnwnnhip Com-
niite(- of the TowiiHhlii of W'ood-
nlilKi-i N. J.

II. J. MUNKIAN.
Townnhlp Clerk.

1. 1.., I'". 11. 7-7, 1-1

TAKK
POHT ItEADIS'fl BUlT'DINf AND

I-OAN ASSOCIATION, Liquidating
Corporatfon, due* hertiby irlv» Pub-
lic Nolle* Hint ull uerfton* having
Utlnu against It, uluilt Pr*nent
Item under oath, at tlm temporary

p
parcel! an lo mo may
b r l c l l f th i

IJ-rKltlfcTH SALI-: - i SUPKIUOH
<JOL'(tT OF NEW JlSltflBY —

'HAN'CBIIY DIVISION, Docket No.
13«-7J71 KKANK MONTKCAIiVO and
liViH|..YN JUONTKtJAl̂ VO, h|B wlf*.
at Hlli, Pli(lutlfts, Hl'Yl.ICH E. 110-
MoNl);iintl HKISHY M. afflTVSKR,
iiflminUtratora c.| t. a. of the Mutate
ot .\le»muitli'i) MiSnteculvo, deceased,
et als, Defendants

Hy virtue ofl. the utiove-st»te4
Order to m« diri:cted and delivered,
1 will expose to Public Sale nato
landu unu premises nn to tlie Inter-
i-«u of tlie dt-ft-ndantii and |>l;iliUi<r»
tlutreuf and In «uch iiuitliniB und

In inu may Httln most
fur the intercut uf Hie

)ai'tlu«, at 1'ubllc Vondue on
WBDN10SIIAY, THK THIHJI DAY

• Of AUGUST, 19ID.
ut one o'clock ytandKrd Time and
U'o u'clock JAistern lJuyllitW Hav-
inK Time, af^lje Hherlffn QBke in
the City of "New .l)runs*Ick-, MlddU-
mssi Comity, New Jenty,

I'roinlHeH Bllnnted ln tha Town-
ship of 'Woomffiuge, Coujuy of MU(,

an

o !ti4«r?7.r.ii. move
3W.-H on Map entitled "Map ot Bt
i-.uor*«s Heigiiti, the property of
the Wj.odbrld.ge Develojment Oom'
^ ' " ' W ^ «'8 " ' * TQwn»hip o!

County or Middt
(if N«m J«r«ty,

iWliiB th« «aw>8 prtmlltei conveyed
tn llerbort Huetuch und M*rle hi!
»lfe, and Altmndra M t | '

an

Deed Book 918, Page 2 n :

recorded tn De.ed Book 918 I
--I , In Middlesex County Cli
Office.

Oeed Book S3!. pa»e 36
ilt'Kt Truut: Known ai

flau uf lotn In Woodbrldife Town"
» ill", Mldcllewx Count). Stilt* Sf
New Jeret!}, lulu out by MorrU V M
OtiKier, for tli« Port itu»d|iig U n d

aali-
I I , I . .

I . . . i

, \ V " i '
Illelit .M.r

T.lki- :

ii.ll i l t l u l l
ill! ll i i i i . in
In sill.I '
w i t h ni l .
n i l n i i i iui i ,

COStS uf

eipuil Hi11'
p l l l S i l l l 1 !

V i l l c i l I i i l

Tnke fn
lain, or
bo ml:..,!1

I T U I e r : - •
c i e l l u l l I 1

a n d i " •-'
tO BUl-ll I' •

l I

U p , , n
bid , i.r
Tinvl1.1-^!1

ment I"

flllt, th,
(Hil l •.':

l A T
It J I '

I II.I.

REPORT OF THE COHDITIO?! m "M"

vWoodbridge National
Or WOllI)Hp!IH;K, I

tVT THK CUlSH (.»' Hl'SISKa^ I'N fCM: • | ,
IN RKBKIN8K TO QAU. UADtf BV L'O.MI" l<""'
B1NCT. UMDER 8BCTIOM S2U. V. 8. ^ ' • ' ' •

ASSETS
CMh, bkUncti wltli otlur btnki. Includin* rest^i- -

•nd c u b it*mi ln proctM'iof coilectioij
JnlUd Bkte i Qovtrumtnl oblkktlam. dlrei t mi i K •
Obllg»tloln of 8 U U i *nd polftlcAl (ubdlvlmui^
Otbir boldi, nat«i, ind d«b»ntur»i ,, .
Corporaif stock* <lnclmlln(f $9,000.00 mock ni ' ' •

•-• |M»v« Bank)
and dlm-oimts (Includlntr »1T.O7 ovfi'.n^'; ^
liremUes owned, »JL',7»4.U3, fiirnlti"'- «"'•

xtureB, 17,405.43
Oth*r ine t i --

us

HU

TOTAL A/8ETB

O^wind dtpoiit* of In4lrl4u»li,
I II4B1 _..„.....,! ,

Tin* (Uj>oilt» if lniUvl4u»li, partntnhlpi,
Wponltii of Unltei) StaUa Government
P o e i l ^ of Statei »nij political .ubdlvlim"'

ami

t.-l. T-14
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anthers Cage Bears to Keep Senior Loop String Intaci
PORTS ROUND-UP

By Johnnie Royle

Metuchen Bows 6-5 ty Alan Mavtr

v.1, :;iimc!imrs wonder whether or not baseball is
,,,,„•,i In extinction in Woodbiitlge proper. — the
nstn's say yes. For the first time since the organi-

i,,,n of the Recreation Department, there is not a
, hull senior league in the township simply because

,.,,. were not enough teams to form one. At the same

M(. nie senior softball circuit showed an Increase,
,1,'h proves the interest in the summer sport is still
. r r Two reasons have been given for the decline in
ui active baseball participation. The first being the
,„us!' of hard ball equipment. It sounds reasonable
,i)i vnu turn back time to the 1930's when money
., us scarce as a wrinkle on a cherry, and baseball
, ; bring played oh every diamond In the township
.,n flays a week. Money to purchase equipment was
,i,i.;ml of, but enough taped bats and balls along
ui nine battered gloves were always rounded up to

; ,inil te a nine inning game. Therefore, we doubt
-•• much if it can possibly be the cost of equipment
;i;, h has curtailed baseball locally. The second reason

:,nlcd to us is the lack of good fields, which
i'n.k hits the nail right smack on the head. Even

:<ii the most expensive equipment money can buy,
,, impossible to play baseball without an adequate

;,,•!• ill ground. There Is not one single baseball dia-

(M,i m all of Woodbridge proper, and only one soft-
, : lick!. When you stop to analyze the situation, it
, ;n 1 smn possible that a town of intelligent inhabi-
,,!,; could neglect the younger generation the way

• hit h we have. The very least we can do is furnish

; . i:! with a few open fields where they ca,n burn up
it excess energies and build stronger bodies. From

\.ir wo sit, it appears to us that the individuals in
jusition to alleviate the situation don't seem to caro

•.:,r!h(i" or not another baseball game is ever played
WiMKtbiidge. We can't help but admire the Harts,

• • ii ii if senior baseball aggregation in town who have
. id pinns to construct their own field next season.

i < v v/ant to play ball, and don't intend waiting for
!:••':;!!• to hand them any cleared acreage. Up to now
'M•'•:-'! Anthony's of Port Reading has been very

• i i;:ttvc in sharing its field with the Harts in
• M to keep them in business. Ironically enough,

ii;' si'.ints may find themselves in the same boat with
, i :in' other fieldless teams since their diamond has
hi'ii old to a chemical company and may give way
1 bulldozers and concrete forms any day. From our

.•ti'lpoint the situation is critical, but we^doubt very
. ii if anything1 will be clone about it as there appears
; ('•• molt important things on the agenda than the
. r::;nc ol the youth in town.

. Nick Priscoe spending the summer
:•; lining iron work . . . The Harts benefit double
i with the Iselin Cubs and Keasbey Eagles which
.lined out last week has been re-scheduled for'

S'lii'lay afternoon at Fords Park. The proceeds of the
• v.ui bill will go to Johnny Venerus, who broke his
; : ; i< earlier in the season , . . Kirby calls Walt Drews
': Hi men Rickey of the Mid County loop.. . . Bill
A v. ,y one of Rutgers' prospective ends, is a temporary
'."..ir'. I ut the Rahway Reformatory . . . Joe Quigley
;-. i lion Fitzpatrick, are now in the contracting busi-

Uob was a star halfback with the old Green
:'•';-!•••; eleven . , . We'd like to see Coach Priscoe
• • '.ill Michigan's and Harvard's popular buck lateral

1|pii Woodbridge doesn't seem to be able to produce
I n innation material . . . Tommy Korczowski and
M. Dunham are hath proving themselves in the

•'•••<t.'ii's... Erik Christensen is doubtful about.entering
: :••!;<• this fall. A year at prep school would solve all
•': problems... Chuck Farrell may be forced to resign
''•"• track coaching^Sbsition due to his present job . . .
'•'•'• James' C. Y. 0. eleven are a sure bet to regain
i' ir winning ways this fall with Jack Crerand at,the
!•''liii . . The Mid County League race is getting hot
'•'i!i six teams jockeying for the number one spqjt in
11 •'• League standings . ; . Glad to see George Gerek
11" k us one of Coaeh Priscoe's assistants for, the 1949

<>". He has been one of "our favorites ever since he
i'd himself with us in pigskin in combat.. -Johnny
Steve Cipo sparking the Carborundum softball
The heat was on last night at the Mid County

lie meeting when a protest was launched, against
Carraghers for using Gary Messick whil? he

living Carraghers
TightTourneyGrip
Tovmtthip Outfit Forges

Ahead in Jr. Division
On Wiping 2-Hitter
NEW BRt^SWICK-^The Car-

rather Boys moved a frotch closer
,o the finals in the Freeholders
Junior Baseball tournament by
,rlmmtftg the itatuuhen CYO by a
0-2 count.

George Wissing, the Carragher'j
ending mound ace, went to the
mound for the Colonia nine and
responded with B n?at two-hit per-
formance. Wissms had complete
control of the Metuchen swingers
throughout the content with hi?
masterful assortment of pitches.

Fred Buonocorc and Smiselski
accounted for four of the Car-
raghers' nine safeties with two
apiece chalked up to their credit..

The House of Finn of Wood-
bridge suffered their initial set-
back in the Freehplders Open Soft-
ball Tournament when they trip-
ped before Dan's Nine of Carteret
by a 6-2 score1. The Carteret com-
bine tallied all their six runs in
the first lnnini; which was fea-
tured by Doug King's home run
with two on.

The Finns Recounted for all
their runs in the fourth inninn
when Pete McCan tripled to deep
center with two mates aboard.

In another tournament tilt, the
Mllllown Boys Club shut out the
South River Catholic-Juniors 4-0
In a Juniorbaftball skirmish. Don
Schwemdeman and Joe Filli]|oi
split the pitching assignment Tor
the Mllltown nine and gave up two
scattered hits over the seven-
Inning route. Jim Checko went the
distance for South River and was
nicked with the loss.

Saints,Eagles Knot
County Î oop Lead;
Cubs in 5th Place

y Hurling AtTOUjitit

For Locals' Triumphs;
Harts1 Record in H-8

Capture 1J-0 Tilt for Seventh Straif
Other Recreation League Scores M

I ' . i r. i * ;.

Mcilli.'!!-
W'l i i l . I I , , i i . . T : i v » r n
Ciilil.ll ItiMUf
Tin">'r« A \
I ' .^ . l - A .\.

ivnitimtiiivrK

f t . V n i h u n t ' ' ' ( ' V ' I
W I.

tilillti.i

liu\ : {'mil

liiilim
l!f).i'l
V.in I.-

WOODBRIDGE—Twin victories

0/0 MlkffaS A FAST
BALL MTREALM $/riGG,

A6K THE •-•'"
ME SAVED A

A<SA//vsr turn BY
STRIKING OUT UAA ,

" 'ff/CM AMD LlrtDSLl
SUCCESSION '

3-Year-OUs to Vie
At Monmouth Park

v.a:; r;

MONMOUTH PARK — Lamp-
lighter, a proud name In Mon
mouth Park's racing past, is hon-
ored at the seaside track next
Saturday afternoon with the 4th
running of the $15,000 Lampltehte-r
Handicap at a mile and a six
teenth. The original Lamplighter
for whom the wefkend stake ii
named, was onr of the best re
gwded three-year-olds of his sea
son, the "Citation" of that era
and he Is posthumously remem
bered at the new Monmouth Parl
as a high-class band of horSe:
preps for Saturday's rich evenl.

The Lamplighter Handicap is
the first of tlit richer events to
be decided during the current rac-
ing season which continues
through August 10. It is also a
major prep for the August 6 re-
newal of the $25,000 Choice Stakes
at a mile and a quarter, both races
beins restricted to members of the
three-year-old colony. Among the
big shots and, pop guns levelling
their sights on the event are such
as Arthur Potter's Petey Cotter,
Greentree Stable's One Hitter and
Wine List. William Helis' Dan-
herst; Eugene Jacobs' Colonel
Mike. Kins Ranch's Cuanderp,

Perth Amboy lions Club Boxing
Card Sept 12 to Benefit Charity

Twin Bill Benefit
Scheduled Suriday

the Keasbey Eagles and
St. Anthony's of Port Rending to
move Into a first place tie in the
Mid-County League standing af-

i f th,> second
division with consistent win streaks
during the past month.

Frank Syre went to the mound
for St. Anthony's against the Car-

and came through with a
neat three hitter to chalk up a
4-2 vlctory^hls most impressive
of the season. Both of the Car-
ragher runs were unearned which
prevented Sayre from registering a
shutout.

Julius Kollar's combine trailed
the Carraglurs by one run until
the fourth stanza when they seoot-
ered two runs across the plate to
take the lead. The Carrtmhers
knotted the score in the top half
of the fifth only to have the Saints
come back with two more to wrap
up the ball game.

George Wisslns. the Carraghers'
starting chucker, was nicked with

WOODBRIDOE-The AverH
Panther* hum; up their jmrtth
straight victory of tlie wnson by
nosing out the Golden Bean 13-10
in n Reereatfon Senior SoftbaH
League tilt. Tht Panthers are cur-
rently sitting the poet In the
senior loop without a setback.

Tom Hoade kept thc<Avenel club
on top of the heap by twirling a
six-hit game to chalk up th<> vic-
tory. Georpe Ebnrr was chained|
with the deft.it although he setMed j
down and pitched <?ood ball after
surviving two rough early

Tom Hoade again captured ad-
ditional laurels by going three for
three at the plate for the Panthers.
Joe aenovt.it and Meslcs were the
Qolden Bears' offensive stars with
two hlU apiece. 1

In a one-sided contest, Molnar's |
Tavern overwhelmed the Tiger A.
A. 16-3 for their third straight
win. The victors scored In every
inning except the Ulird.

Maynard Winston pitched his
best game of the season for the

the Reb»U aft
1 ball after beinir tupacM for
! tallies In the opmln? frame. I „ ,
, pard se-t the Yam down with £11
• ba^ knock*. ^ 1
' Murphy and Sabine starred-,i|

the piste for tii» Rebel? and T»|"
with two hits apiece

Tin Ciionla Rumi moved U)
tie for third place by rompHS
subdulnfr the Hopelsun Imttjtl
1C-4 In a one-?id'.J tilt.

Lunde hurled u masterful
tor the Rams by sprinkling
hits over the seven Inninn dliUhi |
to gain credit foi the win.
was charged with ihe deft At
thoupli lie held the henvy hit1

Ram's to flvp baseknocks.
loose defensive piny was ir
mental Itv the Indian.*' downfa.

iu:.U:s
A I,

I..1,1,

Jnv,

;i>
I I . •

Ji l 'Ar i lnn , if

r.\.\Tiri-:iis

Clifford Mooers1 Belin. Mrs, Alfred
Roberts' Eatontown, Whetftley
Stable's iTish Witch, Mrah. Aksel
Wlchfleld's Dai<rttarl, George A.
Wldener's Reveille and others <Jf
varying degrees of equine speed.

• Looks Wide Open
Due to the lack of any stand'

out three-year-old this year, the
Saturday stake looms wide open.
Petey Cotter won the recent Select
Handicap and will like the • mile

Prominent Figures in
Sports Are Invited
To Appear at Shotv
PERTH AMBOY—A gala box-

Ing show will be staged by the
Perth Amboy Lions Club, Septem-
ber 12, at McWilliams Stadium
with several njime scrappers signed
to box the main bouts,

Co-chairmen of the affair, Sum
Bey and Leo Kaplowlu, clam the
program will be the best ever of-
fered 10 the pubile u tin.; par;, of
the state, and every efTor.t is beinp:
made to insure the success of the
Lions Club's undertakings. The
proceeds of the star-studded boute
will go to the club's work in behalf
of the blind.

The program of professional
boxing will include one ten round
bout, which will be the main event;
•wo six round events; and three
'our- round bouts. All told there
will be thirty-four rounds of ac-
,ion'packed scrapping with Abe
Greene, the N. A. B. chairman, as-
signing some of the East's top
fighters to fill the program.

At the present €anr Bey is at-
tempting to contact Tommy Parta
to appear, in one of the main bouts.
Parks is a Rahway boy who li^s a
tremendous following and has
looked Impressive in his recent
bouts. His appearance would add
some local color to the boxing
show,

Harry galosh, New York Cjty's
fampus ftght announcer, will be
on hand to introduce the fighters
and pouts. A number of celebritties
including Joe DIMaggio, Jackie
Robinson, Tommy Hinrich, Phil
Rlputo, Jerry Coleman, and many
others have been Inivted to take

WOODBRIDGE—The Hart A,
A.'s benefit doubleheader which
was rained out last Sunday has
been rescheduled for Sunday a 1
P. M. at Fords Park with the Iselin
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the loss with Frank
the victory.

Carles Beat Meuchen
The Keasbey Eagles climbed to

the top of the heap by posting a
(1-2 win over the Nixon Red Sox
behind the three-hit pitching of
Chet Meinzer.

Keasbey distributed their scor-
ing evenly by driving in single runs
In thtftrst three Innings, the-«lxth,
and two In the seventh. Nixon ac-
counted for their twin tallies In the
last half of the seventh.

Kelly and Anderson copped bat-
ting honors for Keasbey with two
hits.

An unearned run in the top half
Cubs and league leading Keasbey I of the seventh gave the Cooper
Eagles on tap to encounter the cubs a 4-4 tie with th? Meluchen
Woodbridge nine. The proceeds of Sports Association who play«l

Dlll.lMI

.Vur..
Sin,

Mnl.S

I he e*mes will go to Johnny Von-
l

best same of the season
erus who fractured his ankle ^ against the aggressive Cubs.
earlier in the season. •A walk, a balk, and an error on

In ail probability, Manager Joe a »op fly enablsd Bill Buglovsky

S B l v l u
K II, I I .

Molnars. giving up four scattered
hits over the seven Inning Mult. | MHII.IHIHIIV,
Red Moore was tagged with the

Tigers' loss. li'-te.*'
The Molnars' thirteen hit attack I win,.tun,

was paced by Mai Msllnowski,
Dony Aaroe and^Jharlie Molnar.

In the wildest scoring game of
he season, the Shell Lab, with 20

hits, trounced the Fords A. A.
23-13. The Sewaren ocmbine mMte.
the base paths look like u merry-
go-round.

Bobby Jardot ami Kamlnsky
toed the mound for the Lab and
Fords respectively, and managed to
survive tne full of the seven in-
ning wlerd encounter, Jardot
picked up the win.

Rodecker was the ,only man the
Fords cobine was unable to put
out—lie had a perfect evenlns, set-
ting five hits in as many trips to
the plate.

St. Anthony's CYO maintained

* I 0«U

Alt

i
i
,i
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ill ail prouaDUicy, Manager joe a KUP " J tu.vu.ou ~i . . ̂ «o .v,ywJ

Mclaughlin will start lefty Jack to some homewith the game tying, " « l r slim lead In the Intermedi-
Mnnton against the Cubs in the run when it looked as though Me-J*fc» Baseball circuit b,y posting aWanton aualnst the Cubs in the
opener. Manton has yet to lwis- tuehen was about to register their
Ler a victoi-y over the Cubs 1M two j.second win of the campaign,

Prank Buglovsky was the, hit-
ting" star for the Cubs with two
base wallops. DeBernadinls paced

seasons. McLaughlin will insert
himself in the lineup to catch his
starting pitcher's slants.

Thc'Vubs'wlii "start their a O e l i c h e n ' s attack with two safe-
Phil O'Connor on the mound with1 t l e s '

'nine.

'Hie

I on the Harjts contract, a n d | h a d npt objtaiiied aT

"l<'liitimate releasje. The fiul t lies riot with Messick who

is ill advised to,piay . . . '..

Rlu de Janeiro
•<n\n\ [«r a river that does not
''. Hie city o< Rio d« Janeiro
li'n called, simply, Rioj virtu-
"I'ver called by Ui lull name—
St-basiiuo do Rio de Janeiro.

'J'isli discoverers in 1502 mlttoqlf
•̂•fle bay for the mouth of •

" • wlik-h they called River 0<
|«ili:,.ry because they came, w o n

Ijnuaj'y l,

| ; , b f' l ' $•' >?

U<|a Blooi Celli
'i-lly arc ^9.tiny W i t 3,000,

P"1 "p in a row, wouU Jorin n
' •>"<* line leas top an ln«l»

'i»t an averag^inut h u l l !
8I1^ ul them. The average wom*
•«s f«wer-about''
«"» are made
marrow,

in the, red

TungNuU
| l l"i: nut Is tht iourc* of III*

••«'<• lung «u which it used •«
»»»««f most fine vurnii
'•• Moat cl

1 y. to crush e.a4 pnili tht
-;»" •» they m twm

Fer»onal Injury COM* ;

In the dairy industry, the cost pt
each lpst-ttme personal injury ac-
cident is equivalent to profits on
£0,000 to 60,000 q u a r t s of
milk, or 10.000 to 18,000 quarts of
le« cream, Thi* estimate daej not
include property dimsg« to com-
pany vehicles, tlmt lost b*eiu«t of
oon-deliytries, or the cost of re-
placing and retraining employees,

if i • • • • f i i j H if i

and a sixteenth rou^e. having mn
sftcond in the winters Louisiana
Derby at a mile-imd a lurlong
Wine Lik, rated the main Green-
bee dependent until Capot took
over tlw burden earlier in the
Spring, has shown good speed in
all starts, while the home-bred
Hatentftwn, on# ol th# best of the
"Eastons," won his last two Mon*
mouth starts and could spill tlie
jeans all over the landscape. Belin
ius also'charging at the close Of

.iis lost six furlongs journey to
indicate the addftonal parcel of
:round will be right, up-his alley.

fhere are, however, '55 nomina-
ions, and with such a plethora of
alerit available the winner could
merge from almost any-source.
Dttring recent days the nearby

esoxt areejs h&ve been bulging at

"Using 2,4-D |Sa(ely"
2,4-D li a jchemtbal that wlU2,4D li a jc

work for you or against you, de
fending on hoW ̂ ou use tfi*lt
kill i or damage most brojdleaved
plants—valuable crops as well as
weeds. Properly used, It can put
dollars into your pockets. Im-
properly DHd, it cm cant you
.rooiwyV •

9m
! Hulking an

traffliW**($8£ ir

-5 decision over
Boys Club.

The Bulldogs'took the, initiative
u the first inning by scoring two
uns on walk* to Phil painter and

Sanford Yagepdorf, aftd a shirp

(he seams with vacationists, and
this influx is reflected at Mon-
mouth Paik in rapidly increasing
attendance and mutucl figures
With all top stakes, and the best
part of the season ahead, the re-
maining days, continuing through
August \tf, are expected to bring
the track close to the record which
^ l t to ; i 'last ; i tl

Fight
Airplanes by the dozen

\* sizable helicopter fleet now' bul-
WarlrtArgentlbs's army fo'r faismv
dusting airniUal grusshoppu
swarms, The pampas lit particular,
and Latin-American farmlands in
general suffer with greater r«gu
i}flty tbaj Afeltwl Stat*s areas

Island*
. I M l , which

two provinX«s of Spain although
lying 700 milts southwtit of 8p»in

qai in pMt plant life.
ijit more than S00 wild' plants
which grow )n the Canaries tod no.

• I * * / •

a record of four wins against two
setbacks thus far this season,
Buglocsky has been assigned to do
the Iselin combine's catching.

In the nighteap, Emil Follak,
the Harts' 6' 4" right hander will
s'jt the nod to face the red hot
Keasbey Eagles who (ire currently
tied with Port Reading for the
leadership in the Mid-County loop.
Pollak was a successful' twirler
with the Columbia University team
before donning a Harts' uniform.
Pete Oyenes will work behind the
plate for Waojjbridge,,

Joe Scrittore, the Eagles' mentor
has n,ot as yet desided upon his
stating pitcher, although he cairns
it will be either Charlie SmozttniU
or Mike riacz; the formed defeat-
ed the Harts in the State Semi-Pro
District Tournament last month.

Les LarJen, president of til
Mid-County Lesiiue, will make
presentation to Venerus on behalf
of the eLague and Hart A. A. be-
tween games. The versatile Wait
Drews, who was to have pitched
ona of last Sunday's games, dwlll
handle the public address system
which was donated by Mr. J. d
Duffy of Iselin.

5 Hits far Each
Jim Bokmd and DejIernadinlS

pitched for Iselin and Metuchen
espectively, and each Wrier eave

up five hits.
The Rarlt&n Ramblers evened

their season's average by taking
a ĉlose 5-4 decision from the
Sayreville Rangers in a tight ball
game. Steve Nogrady walked pff
with the triumph after allowing
five hits o/er the seven-Inning
route.

St. Anthony's is scheduled to
enucotmtev the ggth Amboy Men
dowbrooks toniiPF at Washington
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9-* triumph over the'Iselin Bull- |
dogs. The win was the Saints' 7th !

straight in league competition.
The Pdrt Reading nine put the

game on in in the fourth inning
with six big runs. Iselin scored two
in the first and two more In the
sixth to account for all their
markers.

Kukulya and Clayton split the
pitching assignment for St. An-
thony's with the former getting
oredit for the victory. Eddie Qun_-
Uier wa« charged wHh Hello's loss.

In a nip and tuck game, the
Eagles nosed out the Hustlers 9-7
after breaking a tie in the last of
the sixth.with two runs. »

Neary and Hrobar paced the
Eagles at the^late with two safe-
ties, LaRouque .and Jepsori topped
the Buldog swingers with two
apiece.

Illtl-Hl*!1, If
I'lMluVtlll, SM
hui>an.skl, 2h
IKnlfi'Ki'I', II
J i i i ' l ' l , |i
I ' l . iviuii, r ;

Park with the-proceeds, going to j
Joe Jugan who was injured earlier'
in the season. Manager Julius Kol-
lar is expected to start Mike De

The Rebels, with four big runs
the initial frame, nicked tht

anks 9-3 for their first win ot the
ieason.

,Sheppard went the distance for

part in the porgram.

Timely Base Steal
Aids Bulldogs

ISELIN—Eddm , Guntliflr'a steal
of home in the seventh frame
>roke a tie ball game and gave,
.he St. Cecelia's Bulldogs a elim, Walter "That Man Again"

i' the St Cecalia's chairman o{ the benefit twin bill,
is being aslssted by Dick Foeroh,

rt-wsky on the mound with George I jSneppaiu »'f»^w« " ' » » " " '»'
Wasilek working behind the plate ~ -
for tonight's •fray.

Tonight's Games
South Amboy vs. Orioles at Car-1

teret.
ui noi J_I ;
001) UIIO '.'

a

Richard Boland, Tom Carney, Big
Bob Davis and Bill Keny.

single by George
sent ltoth runnen

;olng|lnto the sevi

Wlsslng which
home.

FEDERAL JOBS
The executive

Phil Paintet haW a no-hit game
•nth Inning wr|en

the ioys Club exploded to sejnt
fouv big tallies across 'the plate
to k^not the .score. The titg blow of
the stanza was a rescinding triple
by George LaRoque which pre-
ceded successive doubles by Wil-
liam Zlegenbalg and Thomas Ward
to acocunt for all the Boys Club
scoring, .
'»mm t h « - m m t|ed In the last
half of tine seventh, Phil Paintet

tUpptftd to squeefce Eddie O w -
home from third, but was un-

i d thhe missed
io was

thejfuccqssful
pitch. Quntliei'L
hoine. cante ihundermtr toward
the pl»te only to collide with Kee-
najOi who dropped the ball from
the fore* of tneirapact and en-
ablad Otinther to teoi'e the g»ine-
dectdinj; run.

flttd Comunale'
Bulldogs At Uif platjs
h(U,.apiece. Johnson was

Lte4 wth ;,tfte win w^ile T >

ft.BtlU, of

vuni. 1.1 ',-••
*, flllU, M m.

branch of
Government, according
tor Byrd (D., Va.>, hired
workers during April at the rate
of more than 350 a day. He nays

i th
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(Continued on Page 14)

Wtlan e-mployment in
cutlve branch totaled 3,122.710 In
April ( comparfd with the March
total of 2,111,151—ah increase of
11,433. The gAatest Increase was
reported bjK the Agriculture De-
partment, with 3.ft43, followed by
the Army with 3,560 e|v!)ian «m-

i. The IWBeit dee
reported by the Ni

ill.

100 030 li—1

Innings:

AB K l l
l>*Vi.p|n, M 3 V a I

3 1 0
MrNiio, 'ib-rt : II 1 i

W&X ..::::::::::;:•;: t S S
A«3«rii«i>, rf .-:..., I « 0
• •- - 2 0 0

»r«*ln, c ......*..,.! i 0 0
••irlfr, IJ } 0 0

'Scor« by lunlnvs: ;
S»yr»vll|ii «0Q .«10 ,0—4

UO* UI0 *—6

IT SHIRTS
and Short Sleeves
ALL COLORS

TENNIS SHOES
Regular $4,25

Regular $2.45

$3.20

$1.85.

TENNIS RACKETS
Regular $16.50

Regular $15.00

Regular $ 8.50

Regular $ 6.00

ATTEND THE
NPW JERSEY STATE]

SEMI-PRO
TOURNAMENT

AT
WALTERS STADIUM,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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COLONIA NEWS
By Mftrfarat Scott

-Pliins have bri-n made by the
Wnmrn's Confraternity for a pic-
nic for thp children of the mim-
md wlmpl being conducted on
the Rroumls of the Sedbasty home.
Inwood Avenue. The picnic will
be hrlri on Thursday, July 21, and
Barents are Invited to attend the
exhibition of their children's work.

—Mrs. Daniel LOIWAUX, former,
jy ol Wt-Rt stiTPt and now A Chris-
tian missionary to Cnlumbla. S. A.,
is a pntiffM at Johlis Hopkins Me-
morial Hospital, Baltimore, Mary-
land, whci-p she underwent an eye
Operation last week.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Geocge Scott,
jnman Avenue, entertained on
Thursday, their cousins, Mrs. Ja-
feph Malirr and children, Dennis,
Katlry and Robert, and William
fritz. I,yndhursL.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown.
Lake Avenue uitVrtalned on Sun-

day Edward and John Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Perlcra and chil-
dren, Newark.

Mrs. Chauncey McBpirltt, New
Dover Road, visited Mrs. Bertha
Schmidt, Hoboken, last week.

. - Joseph McSplrltt, New Dover
Road, and Henry Harms, Jersey
City, spent Saturday at Keans-
buw. \

' —The Civic Improvement Club
i will meet tomorrow, 9 P, M., at
the Clubhouse « i Inman Avenue.

j —The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Colonia Volunteer Fire Company

I will meet Manday. 8 P. M at Hv
flrehouse, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ku-
Jawski, Inwood "Avenue, entertaln-

led on Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Chamrick, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kujawskl and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Marfto Brown, Linden.

! —Mrs, Jane B. Crane has re-

Homoo Body Is Wore

jf You wouldn't take you: car to a garage and

refuse to tell the mechanic what was wrong.

The mechanic would have every right todoubt

your sanity. Yet people frequently refuse to

tell the physician of their ailments. They tre \ . < y ~

anxious to have an "unbiased opinion." <• • »

You can save time and expense by being frank with

your physician. To do a competent job of diagoosis he

needs the history of your symptoms. The human body is

far more complex than an automobilfl. For the best results

give him all the facts; - '**%!•• '* • «•

All we need is the physician's prescription. We are

competent to compound it exactly as he specifies. ,'«

91 MAIN STMIT WOOPMIDCt B-0SO91

turned to her home on Colonin
Boulevard, after spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Mader, Point Pleasant.

- M r . and Mrs. Wllll Wels, West
Street, were hosts Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. William Mutch. Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Sullivan, Flushing,
L. I.,' and Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Pierre, Utlca, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
Inman Avenue, entertained Miss
Gertrude O'Connor, Mrs. Bessie
RelUy, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tas-
Rart, Jersey City, Saturday.
' —Mrs. Edna Sklblnskt, Haw-
thorne Avenue, entertained the
following members of the Coffee
Club Wednesday evening: Mrs.
Marjorle Huahes, Mrs. Christina,
Taggart. Mrs. Emat-Wels, 'Mrs, i
Catherine OHphant, Mrs. Edith
Scott. Mrs. Martha Read, Mrs.

I Marie Sutter.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewor-
• thy. East Street, spent Ihe week-
'enri at East Hampton, L. I., where
•they attended the wedding • of j
friends.

—Miss Bonnie Becker has re-'.
turned to her home on Wood Ave-
nue, after spending a week with

i Mr. and .Mrs. Richard OUinc ,
: Linden.
j —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown.
! Lake Avenue, were the dinner
j (wests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs
! Gerald Oiardina, Lyndhurst.
! ' —Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady
and family. GaywoBcf Avenue.,
were the guests of her parents, j
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Callas, Hill-;
side, Saturday. >

Brlllon Announces
Contest Winners

As urban as an opera rape Is
this Dan River cotton with five,
formal Inches o( sleeve. It comes
in red, blu* or green with tiny
checks which live subtle decora-
tion to the fabric. The dress costs
about $11 and is one of those
shown on 19 paces of cotton
fashions in the May issue of
Good Housekeeping magazine.

Strange Fact
Kentucky was the birthplace of

two men destined to become lead-
ers in the war between the state*.
Abraham Lincoln, president of th«
United States, and Jefferson Davis,
president of the Confederacy, wer*
born within eight months and 100
miles of each other.

wF& AND PURSUITS,
AUO SUMMER THINGS
YOU OUGHT TO TffV 1 M * LAU
WE'RE CERTAIN S1OU'LL EWWUSE'

t J W 8-2149 i
rj 110 MAIN STREET

WC0DBMD6E, N.J.6

-MifS Gertrude McSpiritt and
brother, Gregory, New Dover
Road, arc spending ten days with
Miss Ruth AndcrlKTK, Boston,
Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-
berlain and daughter. PesKy, Jor-
dan Road, spent this week at
Bench Haven.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mncke-
wilz, Cleveland Avenue, enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Schiller. New York.

-Miss Lorraine Mapps has re-
turned to her home on Amherst
Avenue, after spending a w;ek
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osak,
Union City.

ISELTN — Oeorge Britton, su-
pervisor of the Iselln Memorial
Park Playground, announced the
winners of the sand modelling
contest us Joseph Onylord and

| Gladys Oroser. Judges were Dol-
ores Punk and Betty Mount.

Other participants were Edith
Dittler. Arthur Donnelly, Helen
Thomas, Gary Zlegenbalg. Natalie
Jordan, Gary Lindqulst. Gerald
Serimcnti, Carol Whlttam. Robert
and William Vin*ard, Pat nnd
George Lannon, Carol Schmidt
and Elaine Passerclla.

Starling next week tile Isslln
children will be taken to Railway
pool each Wednesdny morning.
There will be a small charge for
transportation, but admission to
the pool will bf free. Reservations
should be mad* with Mr. Billion

i at the playground. Parents may
accompany the children.

The playground Is open each
day from 10 A. M., to noon; 1 to 5
P. M,, and 6 to 8 P. M,

Trip to Washington Aim
Of helin Girl Scouts

ISffLIN—Girl Scout Troops, 1, 4
and 11. {spent Wednesday, at Olym-
pic Park, Irvlngton. They^were
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Rap-
acloll, leader; Mrs. August Ma;>

j nani and Mrs. Mary MartucA, as-
sistant leaders: Mrs. Helen Thom-
as, a member of the tronp com-
mittee and Mrs. Mary Znwodski.

Plans for a trip to Washington,
D. C , next summer have been
discussed and fund-raising parties
will be held to pay th« expenses.
Mrs. Thomas will hold the Mist
of these affairs, a card party, at
her home, Middlesex Avenue. Sep-
tember 29.

HOVVELL - BLACK
COLONIA—Miss Louise Black,

daughter of Mrs. Venlna Miiny.o,
Plainfleld. formerly of Patricia
Avenue, Colonia, was married
Saturday afternoon at St. Ber-
nard's Church, Plainfleld, to Rob-
ert Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Howell, Fanwood. -She was
given in marriage by her uncle.
James Blank, Patricia Avenue.
The wedding reception was held
at the Civic Improvement Club-
house.

NEWS FROM ISELIN
By M M . Ruueil Fune
I'lione Met. 6-160SW

Mrs. John Ooelz, ^
Mrs. Hussell Furze and son,
Thomas; Mrs. Louise Grogan and
son. Thomas and Edward Bolte
spent Wednesday at Ocean Beach
where they were the guests of Mr.
rind Mrs. George Wohlfarth.

—Miss Doris Koehl, Newark,
was the weekend guest of Mrs.
Fred Rapp, Kennedy Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie YounR
>"d children, Sonofa Avenue and
Mrs. Anna Danko, WoodbridRe,
spent Trunsriay at Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp
and son, Bruce. Fiat Avenue, Joan
F u n c Smiora Avenue, have, re-
turned homn after vacationing at
Tupper Lake. N. Y., and Canada.

,-4/lrs. Edward Toussnint and
daughter, Janet. Union; Mr. and
Mrs. John GoeU and children,
Joan and Jack, Irvlneton; Michael
and Phyllis Qetto, Homestead
P.trk; Mrs. Russell Furze and son,

iThomns; Mrs, Louise Qroimn,
! Jack Lewis and sbn, John, spent
i Saturday''at the bench at Leon-
, ardo while Russell Furze, Edward
Toussaint, Matthew Getter and
Edward Bolte spent the day fish-
ing' aboard Clint Mueller's boat.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fausta Femtani,
Hillcrest Avenue, have returned
home after vacationing in Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. Motto and
children, Rose and Deimar, Fiat
Avenue, spent Wednesday at
Olympic Park, Irvington.

—Sf?t. and Mrs. Charles Mon-
aKhan and children, Savannah,

For Sunday Night
For Surtday night supper, make

a delicious dish by combining
canned crab meat with a cream
sauce flavored with a little dry
mustard. Sprinkle shredded cheese
on top and brown lightly.

Reservation Still Open
for Ladies Aid Bus Trip

ISELIN—Reservations are still
npen for the bus ride to Seaside
Heights July 21 sponsored by the
Lnclies1 Aid Society of the First
Church of Iselln, Presbyterian.

Buses w,lll leave from in front
of the Church at 8:45 A. M. Tick-
ets may be purchased from Mrs.
William Gray, chairman or from
any menfber of the Society.

VFVV MEETS TONIGHT
ISELIN—Iselln Post, VFW will

meet tonight at 7:30 P. M., at
post headquarters. Special cere-
monies were conducted by the post
Saturday at the reburtal services
of PFC Michael Bachowskl. The
Iselin Honor and Firing Squad

I was commanded by Milton Ash-
j ley. The Auxiliary was represented
I by Mrs. Lester Bahr. Colors were
i carried by Woodbridge Post. VFW.

G«., are visiting his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C. Monaghan, Middlesex
Avenue and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John" Hamilton, Warwick
Street.

—Frank Mastrangelo, local
postmaster, Is convalescing at his
home, Trieste Street, from a re-
cent illness,

holm Piremen to Hold
25th Anniversary Party

ISELIN —~Flre~Chief Jack
Lewis has been named chair-
man of the 25th anniversary en-
tertainment and dance to be
sponsored by the Iselin Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Fire Com-
pany, District U at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center,, Oak Tree
Road, August 13.

Music and entertainment 1̂11
be furnished by theatrical, radio
and television talent. Tickets
may be obtained "from Chief
Lewis or from any member of
the Fire Company.
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TO REGISTER VOTERS
ISEUN — Registration of new

votevs In Iselln, who are eligible
to vote In the November General
Election, will be held Monday and
Tuesday of each week from 3 P. M.
to 9 P. M., at the Iselin Free Pub-
lic Library until further notices.

Our Nation*! Foresti
Th« 152 national forests, located

in 36 atates, Alaska, and Puerto
Rico, contain 180 million acrei-or
more than an acre apiece for every
man, womin, and child in the Uni-
ted Stitea. Major resources of
these foreiti are timber, forage,
wildlife, recreation, and water.

lor unromium
Nickel-plating ia not only uttd M

a base on which bright decorative
chromium If electrodeposited, but
may also be employed to build up
undersized dimensions resulting
from over-machined or worn sur-
faces.

Fanners In 1M8
In 1848, 22 per cent of our total

population waa working In the field
of agriculture, but in 1948 only 7
per cent were engaged in the labor
force that produced the year's
crops.

Winter Bicycling
One of the major tire companies

has produced a snow tire for bikes
which is a junior version of the
automobile snow tire. It has heavy
studs in both tread and shoulders.
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PHONE YOUR

OIDIMOBILE

, DEALER Make a Date with the

LOWEST-PRICED "ROCKET ENGINE
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For Egg Dishes

All egg dishes and all rfr;|.||
In which eggs are the main \ m i l

, lent, such as custards an! |
I fles, should be cooked »t

temperature and not ovtr-c
Too high heat and too I IK
Ing causes toughness, d
and poor texture.

Just call your Oldsmobile dealer's number—and'
i

you'll have a date with the "hottest number" on the

Highway! That's the Futuramic "88"—the car

motorists everywhere are talking about. They're

excited by the "88V1 exclusive combination of

"New Thrill" features: That Bpectacular, gas-

saving power plant, the "Rockdt" Enginef A bril-

liant new Body by Fisher—roomy, comfortable, yet

more compact! Hydra-Malic Drive*—for effort-

lead motoring ease! Futuramic styling—panoramic

vision—uud much, muck more. It's the most

modern, ^hc most exciting car you've ever known!

But to appreciate the "88," you'll have to take

its wheel! You'll have to try*lts fleet flexibility-

its spirited eagerness—in every highway situation!,

And yajur nearby Oldsmobile dealer is ready and |

willing to arrange this "drive of a lifetime." So find

his telephone number at the bottom of this page.

Jot it down, and call him right away. And soon

you'll know (lie most thrilling "New Thrill" of all

—a demtMslration dm with the Oldsmobile "88!"

! , / • • • I ' - -
* » » > > • • - ' . • .

OLDSMOBI G E N 5 R A I M O T O R S

— P H O N I V O U « N I A K i S I O I P S M O 8 I L I DI A L I » -

Phone WO. 8-0100, WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
or visit 475 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• • * • • ' , •

Blaek ana While \'<-my,
Bot'i black and v.-tm- | i , ; ' i

come from the same fruit or pep-l
pcrcorn. White pepper, winch ill
milder, Is the berry with the s a l
removed before grmdiujj. Biadl
pepi>er, most popular iii this cojni
try, lias's more pungent flavor iid|
;iroma.

Cooklt;;- 1" ti-n*>its

One o( llie must ; r i r , u T

a COuliini! Utensil r i l : !.•,

hcnt-rpsis t i int ImnHli' i h r

({rasped safely \vitlnmt i,:

holder.

FOR TJIK r»::sr
. . . . .KRAI- PIECES. H)

P U N T S . COKSAUS AM.

|WALSHECK'S|

% MAIN STUM1!'

We Deliver ami Trlui
Ho ii i-is

Roc. Jli.98 r S ' 1

NOW V t

$ 4 . 9 8
SCREEN WIRE

GALV. WIRE
Bronze Wire

• SPECIAL *
Complete «ith | )

canoyy »'«• ''""' '.'

AVENEL
HARDWARE
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